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А FIENDISH deed of anarchism, 

milled recently in the dty of 
«Iona, Spain, has attracted the barri-

liberation from prison, were prepared 
folly to endorse hie oritioiem of Judge 
Tuck’s action in the Queens County 
m itter, or entirely to approve the course 
pursued by the editor of the Globe in 
connection with the contempt case. At 
the same time the reception given Mr. 
Ellis on Monday evening was not mere
ly an enthusiastic expression of per
sonal and political friendship. In har
mony with the pub ic sentiment which 
has found e і pression through the pub
lic press all over the Dominion, It indi
cates that popular fe-lln* In this mat
ter ie strongly with Mr Elis. Whether 
or not Justice Tuck in the Queens4 
County election oaee acted in accord 
anoe with his judicial functions, and 
whether or not the editor of the Gl.be 
in bis remarks upon the matter trans
gressed tbs grounds of just and legiti
mate criticism, are no doubt import «nt 
considerations; but these are not the 
points with which public opinion has 
chit fly concerned itself In connection

* — Ти* Dwiy Retord. St. John's new 
paper, ma'e Its appearance on Tuesday 
evening, November 14. The proprietors 

K.fL Carter à Company, and Mr.
Edward В Oartrr le the managing editor.
The Avowal Is newsy, meh«e a good ap- 

aod bears evidence of being
tent' Its

stand cn political matte rata declared to
be independent.

the native government aod causing the 
Queen to retire, which she did, under pro
test, "entileuch time as the United States 
shall, upon the facts being presented to 
it, undo the action of its representative 
and reinstate me and the authority 
which I claim.” It is further stated that 
annexation to the United States is not at 
present the wish of the people of Ha
waii. Accepting these declarations as 
farts, Mr. Gresham intimates that in t da 
matter a great wrong has been done to a 
feeble but independent state by an 
abuse of the authority of the United 
States, and advises the President that it 
4£*£e duty of bis government to rein
state Queen Ltiiuokalani in her domin- 

“Our government." he says, “wee 
the fiist to recognise the independence 
of the Irlande, and it should be the last 
to acquire eoveriguty over them by force 
and fraud.” The views of 8-cretary 
Gresham are presumably shared by the 
President, and may be taken to indicate 
his policy toward Hawaii. That the

W. B. M. u. quarterly meeting of the Kemotive 
Board “it was resolved to appeal to the 
sisters of our churches that spsslal 

yet be made to (hi that He win
tick if it isn’t ■OTTO roe тщ TUi :

Bar
“ Lord whet will Thou here me to do -

pra
forth these laborers for the foreign 
field, and put it Into the hearts of 
sisters to Increase their < ff. rings so that 
the request of Bro. Higgins may be 
promptly meV What bee been 
response to these appeals for prayer end 
money Г Are these sisters likety to go 
to Telogu this Fall f We m««t devoutly 
hope they are. In view of the loesses- 
•ng interest in foreign missions It was 
decided at the last annual meHtag of 
the W. B. M. U. to raise «7 «« for this 
ohj ct during the entuirg j ear, and 
limâtes were made amrdingly. Thus 
far, however, the receipts have been far 
less than the expenditure. 8 util we 
fail to meet our obligations t ne htcreee 
ing the embarassnu nl of the F M. B. 
and adding to the burdens of our mis
sionaries ? No, this must n 4 bei. These 
Is still time for the Itérer aotT the 
greater offerings to U w into the 
ary. How many staUrs present

y societies

CoBtrlbnton to this oolamn will pUwee eddri-ee 
Mrs- Baku, Sit Масам .street, 81 John, If. B.fled attention of the civilised world.CO An opera house wee crowded with the 

elite of the city, when, in the midst of 
the perform anoe, two bombe

•>
tJwlew Prayfr iMtlat.

The Aid Societies of St. John and 
Fairrille held their monthly prayer 
meeting in P ortland <n Thursday after
noon, the sixteenth. The Holy Spirit 
wee present, filling each heart with Live 
far Christ and b>p* of a better day. 
Only one regret was felt—that so fe * of 
the slaters in these seven churches 
avail themselves of? this privilege of 
drawing near to one another and near to 
God. Shall we not unite once a month 
in prayer aod fellowship f The Decem
ber meeting will be held iu Brussels 6U 
church.

JOH N

thrown from the gallery. Oae of them 
fell into e lady's Up and nt ed gently 
to the floor, doing no harm ; the other 
tiploded with terrible effect, killing 

fl teen people and wounding, fatal 
ly or ear lonely, as many more. The un
fit tided bomb wee found to be precise-

-Ws poMUh |B oua obituary column
this we«k Mtkerf Iks feat hoi Mr. A. J. 
Denton, which took piece In Colorado on 
on the 16 b test. Mr Deaton wee well 

In Nova Scotia aa 
enrcesafol teacher and 

look a sin Pf sad active lute net In oat 
dsnmeiEslk паї w« rk. Foe

whoN ly tlmiles to that used, not many
months ago, by the Anarchie». l’allas, in 
hie attempt upon the life of Gen. Oam- 
poo. Pallas boasted bef.ro hie exeeo 
lb* that bis death woe Id be avenged.

jeon
palnmnery disease bee been preying

bis strength He made a long 
fight for Ufa, hot the 

struggle haw over Ont brother leaves 
a widow tb* titter of B. v O. 0. Gates

if

petraton of the late outrage appeared to Paper prepared by Mrs. Phillips, 
Fredericton, and read at an associations! 
gathering :

Dear Sideri,—The subject which I 
have been n qutsted to present to you 
is “The- needs of our six Telugu Sta
tions.” I do not hope to be able to 
give, in the few m inn testai my 
mend, any just conception of th 
needs, so great and urgent are they. 
This matter was plased before us in a 
very solemn, forcible manner, in the 
“appeal” from our miset-ntries four 
years ago, and again in the “cUtement 
of Need»” published by them two years 
later. Never did I read anything out
side the Bible that so moved me. There 
was so much of terrible earnestness, of 
deep pathos and agonising entreaty as 
to force upon the reader the conviction 
that they were inspired by the Holy 
Spirit. The truth—the actual condi
tion of the perishing Telogoa, seemed 
to rest upon the writer? with tremen 
doue power. Anything I ran say is as 
nothing compared to what out mien bin
aries have told ns ; nevertheless I have 
pleaded with my Heavenly Father 
or a word that might reach at least one 

he» rt present and move to action.
Chlcacole, the largest of our Te’neu 

stations, bee a p< pulaticn of 670000 ; 
BobHli, 260000; Bimlipatam, 105 000; 
Vlsiansgram, 286000; Parla Klmedy, 
280,000; and Pricooda, 200 000 Tot 4 
inhabitants, 1760,000 - covering a terri 
tory of 5,466 rquare mll-e. “To break 
the bread of life” to this miss of heathen 
humanity we find at present six mission 
families and three ladies-s*y nine 
missionaries. This gives to each an 
average congregation or number of 
parishioners of 189,000, on an area of C00 
square miles. Is not this enough toehow 
the needs T Might I «R stop here? Bat 
let us see how it is in onr own province. 
I have no means of knowing the ex*cl 
number of Protestant ministers, but I 
think 400 a reasonable eetim tie 400 to 
our entire population, 350 000. Giving 
the care of 876 eoule, on an average, to 
each minister, and they have the aid of 
the t ffleers of the church, the effi ws 
and teachers of the Sabbath-school, and 
in some cases, Yoong People's S <ciety — 
all working together for the conversion 
of those of the 876 who are not already 
saved. Yet, even in New Brunswick 
there is gospel destitution !

What help have our missionaries each 
with 189,000 souls depending up n them 
for a knowledge of Christf A few 
natives who have been rescued from the 
mess of Idolaters, and who need constant 
care, training, patience and Christian 
fotebearance. What is the condition of 
these people whom our missionaries are 
trying to evangelise ? For twenty 
centuries they have been ignorant of 
the one true God, and of necessity are 
becoming more degraded with each suc
cessive generation. Caste fetters are 
tightening, superstition growing darker, 
intellects weaker, and the ability to 
receive gospel light lessening in the same 
ratio. Oh ! there is need of scores of men 
sud women in Telugu land to tell them 
of Jesus and His love. But fas a little 
we will turn our attention to the women 
alone. Dr. Pieieon says, “they ere un- 
weloomed at birth, untaught in child
hood, uncherished in widowhood, un
protected in old sge, and unlamented 
when dead.” What can be done to 
change these conditions, to bring a lit
tle sunshine into the sad dark livre of 
these women ? The answer most coma 
from women-from us. Gtdsaje the re
sponsibility of rescuing these

be uneuotwesful, hot того recent da

ЇЕ that the wretchestenia We landes oar sympathy to the, eps“'h,e
with the contempt oaee. The pub-have been discovered and are now In proposed is dictated by a

that, admitting the actioncustody. It Ie said that a plot was ar 
-ranged by several anarchists, each of 
whim eta to carry a bemb to the 
theatre end station himself In a different 
part of the gallery. One of their number 
wsa to put out the lights, aod at this 
signal the bombs were to be thrown. 
But this men failed to find the metre, 

of their number, growing im
patient of waiting, threw the bomb. 
The bomb throwers will probably re
ceive that summary justice which their 
awful crime merits. The occurence 
has,-of ourse, caused great alarm in 
Spanish cities. In other European 
countries, too, strict watch is being kept 
upon the anarchists. In Southern 
France several persons have been ar
rested on suspicion of being connected 
with the Barcelona outrage.

lie baa
of Judge Tuck In the matter to have been 
entirely in harmony with the fondions 
of bis iffloe, the effect of that action 
was to confirm a political traosao 
tion for which livre Is no honorable 
defence. Granting too, that the criticism 
of the Judge by Mr. Elite was hasty and 
unwarrantable, It baa been felt that, if 
it was without justification, there wee at 
least strong temptation in the circum
stances. But apart from these consider
ations the people have felt the! if the 
editor of the Globe was guilty of an 
offence against the dignity of the 
Supreme Court of the province, he wee 
entitled to other kind of treatment than 
that which he has received. Mr. Bute 
is a man justly esteemed for his private 
worth and public spirit, one who hss 
always upheld the m-j-sty of the law 
and has taught others so to da In all 
that tends to intelligent, Isw-abldlng and 
honorable dtixenship in the community 
in which he hss long lived, he has been 
a forceful factor. That such a man, 
without the benefit of trial by a jury of 
his peers, should, for alleged contempt 
of court, be condemned to pay a heavy 
fine, with still more heavy costs, and to 
enfLf imprisonment in the common 
jaufor thirty days - these are things 
which the people of this country find it 
difficult to recognise ss being right and 
fitting or in the interest of justice and 
liberty. The editor of the Globe has no 
selfish persons! reasons to regret the 
octree taken in the case by the judges. 
He has lost no friends. He ie not a die 
graced man in the eyes of the public. 
On the contrary be has been made for 
the tim-t being the meat popular man in 
Canada. It is not likely, however, tha* 
any other editor in the province will 
have fame t trust on him by similar 
means nndtr similar circumstances.

of right and a desire to do 
justice can scarcely be doubted. Never
theless it meets with strong opposition 
both from Mr. GUveland's political 
enemivs and within his own party. Tnè 
jingo sentiment of the country of course 
feels Itself outraged by what it regards

I I contribute 6257 How 
represented here will raise an extra $25 
to constitute its president or some other 
sister, a life member T We know of two 
or three societies, in small churches too, 
that raise a life membership every year 
above the regular subscriptions. Perhaps 
it will not be convenient for any to do 
these things. Was it conven 
speak it reverently -for the 8 m of God 
to leave the b *om of the Fat ties to 
t fleet onr ransom ? He did it and now 
He invitee os to be oo-woskers, part
ners with Him (what delightful privi
lege ! what supreme honor! in effect
ing the ransom of these our Telugu sis
ters. If we cannot give dollars we are 
not excused from giving cents. A bind# 
of grass and a kernel o' grtio are paltry 
trifles, but the myriads that are har
vested year by year prove en fiaient to 
preserve in vigor animal and hu 
My mite is trifling, but with yours and 
the offering of each and every saved Bap
tist sister in the Maritime Provinces, a 
sum fill result sufficient t*< send to In
dia reinforcements that will ove»jiy 
missionaries and be inetnimeoUl fas 
saving many priceless souls. Shall we 
deny that mite, and refuse to give the 
Lord of His ownf G id d-ee not «va 
or blew in masses. He save* individuals, 
He blesses personally, He calls His 
children by name. The r 11 is being 
called here this afternoon. “ H<-w 
owes! thou thy L >rd” is the question 
put to each one of ue. If we decide It 
Is ourselves we owe the L id for tide 
work or our money In flue осе, p rayera, 
empathy, or all combined, let the re
sponse be cheerful, prompt and bvasty. 
It is what we give for CnrieVs ear»-- 
the self-denial it coats that 
a rule our Interest In persons Is to peo- 
portion to our knowledge at those per
sons. We want to get acquainted with 
these sisters of India, to road everything 
available concerning their eondWoB, 
their habits, their degradation, the in
justice and epprowinn to which they 
are subjected. W * need to thine and 
talk much concerning thee. Toe 
we know of their st. ff tinge and needs 
the more we will pray fi r them, and it 
will not be cold formal petitions we 
will offer, bat from hearts foil of grate
ful love to Gcd for Hie unspeakable

at croaks haring murderous design up 
tits lives « f pro minent partons In theM J—-HEE. United Wales, It seems to be bat a

deuce that the 
at Pro sklent C evelsnd should be 

protected from danger from such a

re Of

a weak and childish policy. But
and there are some influential- papers, gen

erally expressing moderate views, and 
very friendly to Mr. Cleveland, which, 
while admitting that the course of Min
ister Stevens was urjustifiable, are still 
very decided In the opinion thst it it 
not the duty of the United States to re
seat LUiuokalani upon her throne. It 
is said that if the present government 
in Hawaii exists by the will of a minor 
ity, it is a minority which represents 
the intelligence, the enterprise and 
wealth of the Inlands ; that the queen 
was dissolute and autocratic and her ad
ministration unconstitutional and cor
rupt ; that a United Sûtes protectorate 
is far more in the in tercets of the o. -un
ity then the restoration of the monarchy, 
and that to reinstate Ltiiuokalani would 
likely provoke rebellion and bloodshed. 
Whether or not these considerations are 
entitled to m ich weight, there can be 
no doubt that Preeidènt Cleveland's 
policy in respect to Hawaii is very un
popular in the United Sûtes.

Mayas Hen toon, at Chicago, Benjamin 
T. Rhodes, e detective at the Washing
ton pottos farce, has acted ae body 
guard to the President. He follows the 
fteskeot's rairiege cn hone back In 
Washington, and never takes hie eyes 
from Mr. Cleveland until he reaches his

50 — The story thst the expedition of Dr. 
Nansen, who set out for the Artie 
regions some we« ka ego, had met with 
disaster Is now contradicted. The brave 
Norwegian end his party are declared to 
have been safe at last accounts. Dr 
Nansen's hope is to reach the pole. His 
plan is with a staunch ship, provisioned 
for one or two years, to sail from the 
Siberian coast northward ss far ae 
possible, end allow bis vessel to become 
enclosed in the ice-floes. Then to be 
carried by the force of the sea currents 
northward across the pole and southerly 
to the cosst of Greenland. While we 
can all wish the bold Norweigsn a sue 
oessful journey and a safe return, not 
many of us will be tnxious to seek with 
him the path to glory by way of the 
North Pole.

«. of
LE PRICES great tidal wav» which some 

weeks ago swept over the “sea 
islands” along the Atlantic coast of the 
Southern United States, wr jugbt terrible 
devssUtion and consequent suffering to 
the people who inhabited the islands. 
The number of these islands is said to 
be about 70, with a population of 80,000 
The people are, for the meet part, 
negroee. A thousand of them are said 
.to have perished in the storm, and the 
survivors are left without shelter and 
destitute of the means of living. The 
•nrfsce of the islands is said to be not 
more than a foot and a half above sea, 
level, and the great tidal wave driven 
with cyclonic force, swept over them 
with terrible effect. In the old days, 
before the war, these islands were de
voted to the culture of cotttn and rice 
and many residents of cities cm the mein 
land had summer houses on them. 
Since the war the islands have been 
broken up into small farms of six to 
twenty acres. The soil Is fertile, apd 
the negroes here seem to have been liv
ing in greater comfort than anywhere 
else in the South. But now the homes 
of all these people have be« utterly 
swept awsy. The cotton, corn and rice 
which they had toiled to raise during 
the summer rotted before their eyes, 
and when the starving people tried to 
feed upon the roots terrible sickness 
fallowed. Congress was asked for $60,- 
000 to help theei destitute negroes ro
ll JUd their homes and to live until a 
new crop can be raised ; hat Congress 
has adjourned without taking any action 
in the matter. This neglect or indiffer
ence has called forth some Indignant 
protests. Mrs. Caroline H. Dali, of 
Washington, hopes that the dreams of 
congressmen may be haunted with the 
gaunt forme of sick and dying men. 
“How indignant would we be,” the 
writes, “if these men were starving in 
the Crimea, if Russia refused to help 
them ! It would not take a week to send 
ships loaded with food and clothing 
from the wharves of Boston and New 
York bound for the Black Sea.”
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— The Baptist churches In 8L John 
will unite, as usual, in the annual 
Thanksgiving service on Toursday. The 
service will be held with the Taber
nacle church. Rev. J. J. Baker, of 
Leinster S’, will be-the preacher.

— In a paragraph in our last issue re
ferring to to the Meant Allison College 
building now in course of construction, 
it wee stated that Mr. H. H. Mott, of St. 
John, Is the architect. We are informed 
that the statement should have been— 
The architects are Messrs.
■ref'i and H. H. Mott. Th' 
is cheerfully made.

— Thkbe are many pathways to des
tination open to enterprising people In 
the present sge. As an example of this 
a certain Professor Garner has been 
winning fame by dioovsring, ae heaven, 
that the monkey's have a language and 
learning to converse with them. The 

has of late been pursuing his 
linguistic studies under favorable dr
oit ms tenor a in central Afrioa and reports 
that hie labors have been attended with 
very gratifying molts. W« shall next 
hear that
bee decided to establish a chair f r the 
study of the Simian language and liter
ature, the ugh whelhtr Pioftreor Garner 
or one of bis ancestral Simian's would 
have the best claim to the dietin ti 

ipylng such a chair may be :
It question to decide.

NoTwmttTuromo the endorsement 
which the international system of Son 
day lesson received by the St. Louis 
convention, it appears quite evident 
that leading Sunday-schoc 1 workers are 
by no means unanimous in thinking 
that the excellence of this system is such 
st to leave no room for improvement. 
The Watchman notes that the Sunday- 
school lesson conference held in Boston 

the

E & CO.,
H, Nova Scotia

— It will be seen by reference to the 
report of the Secretary of the H. M. 
Board, which appears in another 
column, that the Board is finding itself 
greatly straitened in reference to its 
work for lack of funds. We feel sure 
that our churches and their pastors gen
erally will feel very nn willing that there 
should be any abatement in this work 
which is of so great importance to us aa 
a denomination. We certainly cannot 
afford to slack onr hands in this depart
ment of onr work. Let the churches 
consider what the secretary of the В wed 
writes, the wants which require to be 
met, the earnest appeals to which it 

no favorable response can now be

ARE
As:E.

I ; our Goods the 
e for prices.

J. 0. Dum- 
e correctionDNS, THE Hawaian business is again to the 

lore in the United States and is the 
subject of animated and somewhat 
heated discussion in the news pap re. 
It will be remembered that toward the 
dose of President Harrison’s term of 
office a revolution occurred in Hawaii. 
The government was overthrown, Q іеео 
LUiuokalani was deposed and a pro
visional government was formed which 
received the recognition of Mr. Stevens, 
the United States representative in 
Hawaii. About the time of the forma 
ti -n of the new government, which was 
said to represent the will of the Hawaian 
psiple, a body of troops was landed 
from the U. B. warship! Boston, /or the 
purpose, ss was arid, of sffjtding pro
tection to United States cltisens and 
their property in Honolulu. Then a 
delegation was sent to Washington to 
ask for the annexation of Hawaii to the 
U ni ted States. This received the favor 
able consideration of Mr. Harrison’s ad
ministration, and a treaty providing for 
annexation w«s submitted to the Senate 
for ratification. But before that body 
had taken action in the matter Mr. 
Cleveland came into office, and the 
treaty was withdrawn for farther con
sideration by the government. Mr.

Cleveland as a «pedal commissioner to 
visit Hawaii, enquire into the events 
which had led up to the request for an
nexation, and report to his govern
ment This has been done, and 
from a published letter of Secretary 
Gresham to the President, it appears 
that Mr. Blount's report is quite at 
variance with the representations made 
by Mr. Stevens. It is now charged that 
the revolution was not the work of the 
people of Hawaii, but of a comparatively 
small number of people, mostly of 
United States origin, that the purpose

IN.

given; and let such generous assure
be given to the В ard that it may 

be enabled to go confidently forward 
with its undertakings, so that the record 
of thia year's work may not show less 
attempted and acctmpllshed in thia de
partment than In previous years.

oH prof

gift, and of sympathy foe those who
have not so mu -h as heard at J«eue, we 
will plead for tbelr ta vatl-n. It Is 
inch a comfort that we need not waitenterprising university— A sociable of a very enjoyable 

character was held by the Germain 8t. 
church in iu vestry on Thursday even- 
ing. A goodly number of the church 
and congregation sere present. Most of 
the Baptist pastors apd their wives were 
present by invitation, but one or two 
were hindered by other engagements.

for the return of certain times to pray, 
nor use a set phraseology, 
given posture, “Wb»n God tnettnsBthe 
heart to pray, He hath aa ear to heat.** 
When the hand* are busy with house
hold or other duties the wire of faith 
may flash the гефгегі to the Father 
whose ear ie never heavy that It eexmnt 
bear. May God reveal to e«ch and iU 
of us His will and onr individual doty, 
and give ns grace to do it or His sake.

)d for Infants.
•°dU-

tien

time had been pleasantly
•pent in social Intercourse, Pastor < laics 
called the meeting to order. Prayer 

tffered by Pastor Ingram, short and 
Interesting addressee were listened to 
from Pastors Carey, Martell and Baker. pROBABLY never in the history of 
Rev. J. H. Berm bring present, also St. John has a dtisen been wel- 
apoke, referring bill fly to his expert- corned home with such enthusiastic 

in India and expressing!his great demonstrations as attended Mr. John V. 
dfeappoântment that it had been necee- Ellis’ return from Fredericton and from 

thirty days imprisonment in York 
County jail, on Monday evening, Nov. 
18. All that bonfires, band music, a

RAMES. ire-port or W. ». Ж P. So* e 
l«( OfL nut, I'N:

lUteiT*df**E Kor. «7
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EQUIVALUT OF
I S MILK.

qf pure cow’s mi k 
quality so treated 
Ivcd in the proper 
, It yields ж pr> I
radically identical 
e-«ct»on, taste and 
h mother's milk, 
free from starchy j 
present in barley, 
infant foods, and 

coat and no car*
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50 OEHT TlllS 'rd
THE------

eighteen months 
оріпі-п that 
соте for the int

expressed 
time had 

traduction of graded in
stead of uni'orm lessons, and also de
clared ite hearty approval oftbe “Blake» 
lee Lessens” ss embodying this ge nera 
principle. The Watchman also says that 
“the failure of the International Lesson 
Committee to provide for an alternate 
course of lessens, and the urgent demand 
in many quarters for suoh a course, has 
led to a call foe a business meeting of 
the Bible Study Union, signed by many 
leading bib lie ti scholars and ministers, 
to be held in New York, on the 28ed 
і net This movement, in behalf of im
proved methods of Bible study, has, up 
to the present time, been largely an In
dividual enterprise. It is intended that 
the coming meeting in New York City 
shall pat it cn a well-organised basis, 
and give It the assistance of a large and 
representative committee from various

ago
theappointed by President

■ary on account of Mrs. Bans' broken 
health to relinquish the work in which 
he had hoped to spend hie. life and 
strength. Some of the pesters spoke of 
the desirability of the Baptist churches 
of the etty being me re closely united in 
■ymyatby end cordial co-operation in

addresses, a public meeting that filled 
to overflowing the largest available 
bonding in the dty, and the hearty 
cheering of a multitude of people, great 
and email, could do, was done to con
vey to Mr. Bills an expression of the 
popular good-will and approvaL Of 
comae the initiative in this demonstra
tion was1 taken by the personal and 
political Mends of Mr. Kills, and it Is

upon us, because we can reach them $mww

ш TÎTVas men cannot. A crown of life is 
precious, but oh, how its value will be 
enhanced if It sparkle with the jewels 
of these saved souls. Mr. Higgins has 
pleaded at different times that two 
ladles be sent to their assistance this 
autumn. The prayer topic given the 
Aid Bodetiee for May was, ‘That the 
two lady
Higgins bra asked may be ready to go

Christian week. This Idee which we
have before commended aa worthy of A Sure Гам tar

Mr. M. Rooney, • wall known Halifax 
Merchant, writes : “I am ratag Haw WtWe undemlend tiat it is proposed be- 

a series of re- 
tigiooe week night services in which onr 
several chord* • In the dty shall unite 
thdr fames. We trust that much good 

each united action.

Live Pills end
Mr JKooneT says Is «dossed by then- 
sands who have tried the* pills. Ones 
tiled they ate always roughs to when 
».

and result of landing United Statesnot necessary to suppose that all who
foetroops In Honolulu wss not merely to 

protect the cltisens of that country, but 
to aid the revolutionists by overawing

ти ВШ thdr friendship to the lately im-cake andAfter the to India next Autumn." At the lastprisoned editor and thdr delight at his
1-REAL.
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ТЗОПОНТ8 FOB THE THOUGHT-will Ьв вотаеSod;'e duty ti dir » grève 

for the o luroh. Tne corpse will «job be

Having found » text or tiplo, let it

» rale, th 
were written^

general I y those 
тім, sod went/ 

la e roodeoett fare la » fey 
minutes A epereh of that kind hardly 
»vrf lei • to do e-teel .log 

Ah які we • read up ’ no a fiipli before 
we ma ll еіше-w, iw afterwards T Gener
ali y, We Should ear, bef we. Usait the 
Idee* and luueuetl me f -mi oao, and 1-І 
them elmwer when yon He down at 
nlghl, waee you awake during the 
.•iget, II you are unf rtunai* enough Ui 
he isouhl-d la laei we > , when yon 
•ate In the mor ftlag, when y tin go til 

-ialk --every wiiarw, and J tel see 
et і s am have a epaean nr e«r- 

wtU do Its hosln— - JVssAy

kingduh. or the ball-room, or the 
bilag labia. He or she who walks 

ta tbe H.itrlt to not Mkaiy to fuidll the 
ІЧ6І6 of the flesh. Jesus Ourlai offers 
Himself to everyone vsii revient» of e n 
and sonepis Him- “l.S 1 ammtlkftm 
always TM! le wnat WW mean bf
ОмІммНІННЙ

dribI10XTS ISO .00,D. 1. n»u «yen-SB ЗГІЙГ

rev Ben end SMrSe le mease. sad 1 ate Sienese ; Jew died end. rue#
iXmr Owls end ffvys A toiler to4ay î^mwXd^wnd "beeome as uule «hlid 

from Mr. Higgtne epe.ks of Ote I .vely ^ ,|,*ц |e w, v|ae enter the king
vale In wnuvi be Й on a preae ting tour Лат ^ |>*. Htwrw said
and where, he say a, aomelbleg Ilk* thla la hto

laureate eerie.« In 18*7. wbleb 1 have 
never falgiHH*. Thm We are enmmr 
egad In lab.» am mgei theea ИI leg-re 
hi thvir Igmwearw and to gay, “We i# 
termine it.* to know иуїкіи ■ Л 
yon save Jf«ue 0trial and Him muta 
||sd.H Yuum gtomtd|,

L D Monea
Viittavalaea Trs*eU*rs' Bungeluw, 

I wile 04. -*

ЖPUL.
to hapthrt *HnotTbe child of Gjd is aaiared that all 

logs work togemez for g od ; in this j 
d ainly inolad-d the pledge that chas- 

tolr sod sfliiotiona shall eventaal- 
W. Alexander.

Maim-r. Tie bmt
-ver preach, are, ea 
simmered l.mg and

'"іїїь,дй
that sleimerad ft» m

th!
lap â AU Toes» People’s Boctsttss of a

В Baptist uhtm km, sad Baptist t 
I osgaalsatlous ut entitled to гарі

StoBeoT, .n*tbe lauVermTuônoî

ly prove a bleating J.* tha^ahadIprlnMnla. to m*a 
we Of t*e I. *d 

et»aof ihe bearl. and that 
an #*< Mag pews» '*•*►! Iwpulew are 
а .її ad awl, aw ! are a ten w rthl-es 
ГЬ ay will n*v « lt>M you t» me eg el eel 
e sir .«g temptation aalsee we her» l-.S 
rla. lug power id the lad wading Otdfl

a*.I'M.“Every pnepeot pleeeat 
Awl omy mao to file." ЩYon may romeUrntr see in a garden 

two fl -wen tide by ride, one of which 
opens its petals as the sun goes down, 
and the other at the same Ume closes 
mem, to open again after sunrise. The 
one has sympathy with the shade of 
evi-nlog, the other with the brightness 
of n.xmday. 8» there are some friends 
to whom we more naturally turn for 
sympathy in joy, and others to whom 
we ieel we can go in • vrow. Bât we must 
not s«y that the former are unfeeling 

the others morbid. Tbe fl iwers re
st to wrr* so created by God, and 

the dlff.r-nt dispositions of men were 
a gift. "Taere are diversities of 
me, bat the seme Lord."— N. Y.

!•
ig In the dusk of last —*a- 
l.l, la this little travailles' 

ongalow. musing ua the same lines. 
We are four miles north of B ml» fas 
ЬЦІ cm whtdb we are lodging elopse 
down to the gr-^n banks of a full river 
swollen by the rewnt mins. Th* 
feeble music of Its issliy Mllog waters 
floats up through the unwonted still- 

of the moment. Tnr ugh th- 
boughs of the cusurd app.e trees, lust 
hedge the bill's brow, you may eaten 
glimpses of the dimly gleaming b sum 

ae river, which, under the screen of 
the rapidly fa ling night, looks as pare 
as if it were not almost as muddy as the 
mouth of tbe Avon or the Peticodisc. 

every side giant hills loom on the 
y horison. The broad fields are 

clothed with trees, whose foliage looks 
softer and richer in the approaching 
darknesi. In the hollow o' yonder hill 
is a M Лепти-dan tomb, with its aged, 
weather-beaten masonry. On 
of another niil is a little Hind 
swept by tbe boughs of an 
tree. -It looks as U G *J had opened 
hand and p mrwl < ui the luxuriance of 
heaven. But, Oh! oh' beneath these 
trees md these 
clouds, what

■, what stony h.-arta ! Beneath the 
leafy roofs of this village at oar feet is 
there » min or child who loves bis 
Creator or who loves the truth ? lu the 
north tbe sky suddenly fl Is with clouds 
black, like the wraln of heaven descend
ing upon an ingrate earth. Bolts of 
lightning shoot In sigisg streams of 

ame from w.et to east, while 
and nearer rambles the mutter of the

I was eltUn

Й I. J.Bajuu

Conquest Meeting for
СНІЯА FOR CHRISA Racking Cough Tbe foVrwlng prograirn 

bom the Ytmrg People'» t 
ineeiUd ht re Loi itg thaï 
■agerelive even to tlxse 
readtre t.f that rxcrl.rnt f 
folly prf p»r« d mat. rial is 
three tuples, btsidra mm 
side-light reading. The m 
had fi r fl in ili-ba o( five 
■esokr AKD Vibitok and 
pie's Union to new subacrib

LIT ГГ ІШН1Ж Cured by Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral. 
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee SL. 
Lockport, N. Y., says :

“Over thirty 
bearing my fath
fill curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, soreness 
punlcd by an aggravating cough, I 
used various remedies and prescriptions. 
While eopie of those medicines partially 
alleviated tbe coughing during the dpy, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seise me the moment 1 attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, 1 was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about deckled to alt npall night " 
In my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could In that

SERVI 10 CHRIST FROM PRU 
> C1PLR

Bf ■ИІНМІІ

fnr«lt: years ago, I remember 
er describe the wonder-

Тків емеИкиМоа way perhaps be » 
ItlUe helpful to speak vs sod wet wee ■ 
urdlasey ability sod — w

Mae of g вві* need * read ll 
Ustilus needs no Http 

Men who thmk they nan write Ilka 
Maos-1 Is у and speak lisa Dwh 
with ait any prvparatti*!. pass •<»
this c vner la Іллі, mats of that klsal 
oao sff ad to paw

If y.sa d atBY REV. ТНВОСХЖЖ U OVYLSR-
also Hia

A bright but modest boy In my Hun 
day-aonool twenty five years ago spent 
bis pocket money in buying pigme 
and brushes. He c -ntributed four or 
five pictures which were amoeg the 
g-mt of the American department In 
the Chicsgo Eiposlti m. Live 
and not love ol money h 
■ plration : he paintiri 
“l had hoped," said 
I) Alembert, “that my paper would have 
given me a seat In the R tyal Aoadepay." 
*8ir," replied the great philosopher, “if 
yon have no higher motive than that 
you will never get a seat there ; science 
must by her own

The sinner who comes to Ohrist with 
no other motive than to be saved f 
hell is not llktty to he saved at all p 
prayer is founded on sheer selfishness. 
Tne man who keeps <’ irist’s command
ments simply f » selfish objects does not 
r-aJly keep them; for the easenoe and 
flavor of all Chris’і an conduct lies in 
loyally to Jesus Ohrist, snfl In doing 
right because He commands it. “Not 
srtlh eye survies as men pleasere, bat as 
the servants of Christ doing the will of 
God from Ihe h>arl the. is the rale

of the lungs, accom-Fsrvsst is Bpirtl

Th«w# la в- «M1 Itluw »' wy body »t 
•wta 1 ws« wasttta to result le i it# than 
lawttttty fee staswsat |ewil to sure to 
bread pswtllawsa

er much wr would pat from as 
ight of a bleeding, dying Christ 

nailed to a wooden cross, Hu dear flesh 
i»»o and bleeding, His human nature 
ebbing elowl v away. His heart crying 

Hu unutterable

On
hat II wee PROOBAMM* : 

1. UVMlIbO ЖХКЬСТ
L Praia* Service.
2. Prayer.
A R »<t Isaiah 11 revp rnt 
4. Tuple verse, Isaiah 49 : 
6. Binging.

I bo
any thing They

than tbs people Who 
they writ* and Oaten to

are happy men M 
good deal happier 
try to read wuai tl

миг1 I'll у aid In anti-ai re 
an IS I» phyeieel Imbert Itr InWIwto 
al Inaettvlty to luteilert.tal d w -rfisbaaw 
From l .»tM*ni.*i t-. buslnew

ebbing elowl » away, 
tail *1 • the Fslhar in HU unotterable 
ang-iish. Ob vu oommands against that 
uhtttl m; He would be seated in oar 
hearts with e presence fall of suIT-ring 
uuouwtty in IU anguish, a person silty 
o' • irruws, ar«i tttutoid with grief ; and 
the fans at first hiddau from Him must 
be Viroed toward Him, and the averted 
eyre must be raised in faith. Is this net 
repnUive, this Jiw raised upon the crues 
ol a ni air facto» ’ Ysa, sa) a the skeptic, 
yon have a bloody, uncomely, hateful 
rttlgl -n. Indeed, there U no fora 

Qcuttfied, that

what they say.
I'oiUnopbers will not find anythin» In 

this ooDlrtbutton for them. It Is iheir 
business todenl with the Infiniteand ab 
s Jute, and draw a hard and 'eat Une be
tween tbe E< > and the Hon Ego. Shbv 
of them dwell in delightful non tempi* 
tiuo on the Ego.

(foe of the best ways for an ordinary 
man to prepore a good sermon nr speech 
or write a good article, is to get a g<«»l 
topic and let it simmer In tne mind un 
til it fructifies, takes form, and is fit for 
public use.

Two things are here assumed. Tne 
one is tnal the man has a topic, and 
the other, that he has a mind for bis 
topic to simmer in. If hk has neither 
a topic nur a mental vessel in wnlou 
hit topic can simmer, he cannot reas -ti 
ably be expected tb do ranch prepare 
lion in the simmering method. In auen 
cases, the unfortunate must extemp or 
lie and the human family know to tnelr 
sorrow that he doee just that very thing.

It is worse than a waste of time for a 
man to speak on nothing and s*y noth
ing about it. A few men have the dan 
gérons gift of saying nothing about 
nothing in an interesting way. That 
kind of oratory does well enough for a 
few times, but sensible people soon tire 
of it, and the orator who relies on bis 
ability in the nothing line, is sore to 
come to grief sooner or later. Saund is 
a good enough thing in iU own way, 
and for iU own purposes, but the hu- 

an mind cannot feed on mere sound, 
ree if you have to speak in a 
r in which the people have 

l is the right 
ties of

a young manpie,
blog
Hu fi>iaa>4al ruin la like mannes, a waul 

•f “f-v raasy of spirit • ia n# raMri-m* 
life to sure to r»eoH In spiritual dielh.

n. topic quibtic

L Describe Colne’s vas
Territory.

2. How, by romparison, i 
lisa the popolatli n t 

S. How old u Uie dvl 
Chins Г

(Tlii* the religions 
hy la China the grvi 
flrttl in the wi*ld f * 

4. Whet w#-r* the bvginnl 
list mission work for 

7. Dtstillie the sootbern 
sloe of tb* Ameri 
Missionary Union.

A Th* E«st*rn Culna MU 
t. Give ibesory oftbe W

If a petena experts to ae«»B|4uh any 
tbla< ll* this il1* I» th* nest, be matt 
pat hU whole soul la's» it 

To be 'fervent In Spirit" Is to be far 
v*nt In mind, heart Tne tarns “fervent'• 
is generally applied to **tow or metals, 
wneo so bratted as 11 bubble up or Nfil 
It has the sense of glow Wuen used by 
the apostle, it mean* Intone* seal. It 
implies that a Christian eh--aid b* like 
a bolting caldr ro, or a f ira so* in full 
blast, a phi babbling op, b IHog over.

I a business and p .ilucs m#e are read 
to turn the world upside down П 
comp ith their ends, b it in 
th*y counsel the greatest mom 
Grave deaoooa and elders will stamp 
and clap, and shout themsalv-e hoars і 
in a puiltlcal gathering while they 
would expel a man fro n the church for 
utt«rlo< an “amen" above a whis 
In business and politics they are up to 
a white heat, but in religion they are as 

ii**berg, and as dead as 
graveyard. Visit Wall Street, or 
political convention, wuera tbe»e grave 
cultivated churcnmrn congregat-, and 
an outolder, wno did not know the oh- 
j*t of the gathering, mixht well im
agine that a lanado asylum bad beeu 
let loose. Enter a omrch where thesv 
men pretend to worship, and the theme 
with which they seem most pleased 
is, “Hush, my dear, lie still and slum
ber."

giant bills, and three soil 
n ml, west black, what exceeding great re-

way. h
rtirml to me that I bail a buttle nf 
Ayer’S Cherry Pastoral. I took a 
•|nV«lul of this pvaparstloa In s Utile 
setts», anil waa site te В» down without 

roughing. In a few momenta, 1 toll 
**Urp. and awokn la lb« mornla* 
■really refresh*S| and (wlleg murk 
і» і і*ч. I Uwk a u-espowaful of Uw P*a- 
loml every Bight lor a w«wk, lb*# grw*.

A Dm 
fi. 4

v xio-llin aa, In the
■bould desire Him. 
a- vrows, a unalotod

that love 
In all the 
stance to barn into tbe finis of

He wee a man of
a qualotod with grief. . . . Only 
G d loved,C irtalstiff rad. Bui 

H « would nave 
mpu si va agony 

Intotbe fl

ua tamemnrr 
of lia clrouma/ milt dw-reaai'it the doaa, and la iweair is clear again, 

day, we on»a tb# 
left and follow
After walking

a"?"

Next morning pin 
and rising at b««ak . f 
long bri-lge, turn to the 
the rtv«* up stream, 
about s «parier of a mils we 
a villa* enter it and sit upon 
■todb In the sbate of a tree. - A 
of men nd a numbs» of boys gather 
about ua, ell on tbe ruine of an old wall 
and lia 1-е to the ye pel. 
this vidage la Sew N «gerepupeiyem.

A little beyond across a ' rook, is 
another village. Two men, 
always bar* footed, carry ms 
their bar ks.

і ^reUgt « weeks my ivjugb wassrta ae with caustic the words, <1 tt 
so lovnd the world that He gsv* His mils 
begotten Aon, that whom-ever beltoveth 
on Him should 
nvi-rlastiog Ills, 
mss fiw thnsl Urn 
iVs w ОипегрЦ о/ OU'Dogma».

He, the Cbriàt,* the present Christ, 
knows wheiber the rich man’s rich** 
have made him sttfiib, and base, and 
mean, covetous and piw* and lltkies nil 
ad; or whether he has been glad to rise 
to lha greatness of his pfitilrg-, and hi- 
the very nttoranoe of tbe ben- n senna ol 
G xt- upon tb# earth. Ha knows the 
poor man and his straggles. He k 
the p'x* man and hie ettf rrepeot. H- 
speaks to the poor man's sou , who has 
been kept poor because he will not en 
icr into the baser methods and motives 
of our modem life, and Is diepised, and 
says to him, “Be of good courage, for I 
know what you are." He spews to the 
poor in distress and poverty. He speaks 
to the wretched in tnelr duepp donnent 
and tnelr pain. He is their comforter. 
He knows every sin. He k tows ever) 
sorrow uf oar life. He goes, unseen on 
earth, into the chambers where the 
d-tad lie dead, and where the sick lie 
djing, and he speaks Hie words of con
sola Jon, He opens up tbe glory of the 
perfect life. He lays Hit hand upon 
the mourner whose soul is bowed down 
to the earth and says, “Look up,” and 
points into etornity and heaven. AU 
tneei things Christ can do not merely, 
but Christ is doibg. He is the inspir 
log power of this life, that keeps it from 
r wing in its corruption and dégrada 
tion.—PhilApt Brook».

Mieelue.
30. Tali u( th* Northern Cl 

of the Bun them В if
I Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Hr J.C. Aye* fi(V,LawoB,l
Prompt to eet, euro to cure

me tost of genuln* Christian char 
Hplritual adoption does not 

s>rvauu into the kitchen, but children 
Into the household who work willingly. 
Whatever 'hey do, they do ss unto the 
L id Kearliiv ; і e. Незайве they love to 
do it. Dr. M iLtren ssys to his charac- 
Urtottcway “The thought of C irist’s 
command and of my poor toil as done 
for H e sake will change o< 
cheerfulness, and make 
tasks pi -asuit, and monotonous ones 
fresh, and trivial onm great. In that 
atmosphere the dim rttme of obedience 
will burn more brightly, as a lamp 
plnngwl into ajar of pure oxygen. Un
selfish love of, parlât is the only true 
conseil snob.

Mb
mt і not perish, bat hsve 

" Is It iBpalttveT Ii
Jnте» K. OjU*. <w

lioo.
111. CLOSlgO XXXRC

L Hammer; ul Topic.
A Hius» fn m Missionary 
A Missionary Ui Uscti n. 
A Prsyrr fur * Land of 81s 
6. Mis,ah B-unili il. n.

—Germain street, Bt Jobl 
class in lbs- G 0. 0 airs»в. 
young ladies have an aftorn

tow.

p.r 
> to

The name of
cold as an J

constraint into 
nnweloome

We enter th* hamlet anil is ofiviitinivs absolutely 
cured in its earliest stage* 
by the use of that won
derful

front of a sued where a young 
carpenter it slulog on the groand like 
an Iodl*n, making a'mlougb -a big, 
crooked sharp stick. Here ж crowd ..I 

wi.meo and children gtther 
around us. We preach to them, and to 
those who сю read we give tracts or 
booklets which tell the storye^tt 

An--tuer morning we follrrtrthe rivet 
up still furiher—two miles. Here is a 
brook that men have stolen from the 
river. Away up tbe river they 
menoed and dug a ditch and led 
brook for miles across their fields 
water them. Од the banks of 
stolen brook Ire wend our 
and there are little 
where men 
brooks out of 
out up >n their crops.

At length we come to the village, 
pass through it until we reach the otbey 
side, and lo, behold a white school- 
house ! Toe side toward the rising sun 
has no wall—only a few strong pillars. 
The ech > lroom is like a deep verandah, 

go in. It is just seven o'clock, and 
boy is sitting on the platform. He 

and there is no school 
to-day. Thu eoaool is partly supported 
by government grants, and so Sunday is 
a holiday. .

A lew more
mence to talk with them, for

—Oaileton young people 
twelve uni- ne. The/ aie 
OoBqurst Meeting Course.

—The junior pn 
Appertmly Ht. Stephens is ! 
We are glad to be<-e tbe 
spoose to our Inquiry o' tw

f

loosllty _ 
scarcely any t 
thing for them, 
that kind.

rule, however, a man most have 
a topic if he expects to do sensible peo
ple any good by an address of fifteen 
;wenty minutes. How can topics be 
found 7 In a hundred ways. One good 
way is by reading good speeches, good 
newspapers and good magmlne articles. 
Some speeches and articles sugges 
ice. An experienced hunter for topics 
soon learns where to look for them: 
Some writers в cater seed thoughts over 
their pages. A seed-thought is the 
thing yon are after, and you know 
by a kind of instinct if you

Food Medicine, 
Scott’s 
Emulsion

iter was on earth He 
He had to rebuke the 

m only for the 
fishes, 

tills

When our Mts 
un'-ountered and 
a jiri t which followed HI 
■ tke of the loaves and 
His own bend of disciples 
ed spirit broke ont in requests 
“seat, on His right band" in Hi 
empire which He was expected to 
llsh. There were pitiful wrangles amo 
them as to who shoal 1 be greatest. 
Christ rebuked this miserable selfish
ness by giving them to understand that 
whosoever served in the humblest waÿ 
should stand the highest. It was from 
this limentable lack of principle in their 
religion that the disciples turned 
onwards in tie hour of danger, and all 
forsook Him and fled. Nor would these 
men have ever “stood fire” under the

- If the lack of fervency of spirit was 
manifest in business oirjles, and in 
political camp «lent, who would expect 
success in either?

If Onristiana

mind, sound
Taere are local!

!

‘esUb-

—“Junior Union ? Y»sl 
organis'd last Sunday, N >v. 
members. Wit-kly mvetii | 
atthe close of the Sondsy si 
Why not train the litti* on. 
and speak for Jesus ? Wil 
more pr. titable and lot 
pray/r me-ting of the fir 
will be fewer dnmb Cbristi*

— Germain St. is not t* 
ganixed, but Pastor Gaits is 
to meet the children every ■ 
putts a go d work among th 
Baker, of Leinster street, 

_jkJy meeting with the ch 
are anxious to beer that tb* 
ins done over if it is not 

er tne “model constitua

As аІ would put the same 
spiritual energy into their church life 
that they do into business and politics, 
oar churches would soon be changed 
from moral graveyards into banqueting 
houses, and a pr -fession of religion 
would not be considered ss а в rt of an 
open policy against risks, bat it would 
mean a radical revolution of heurt and 
life.

beto
hi*

fi nis'
It.

in- the bank
have stolen more little 
this one to lead tbe water

which is now in high 
repute the world over. -
••CAUTION."-В-war» of „utwtllotaa J

Genuine {ireuered by Scott A Bowue,ВеІІетЩс. ^Sold by ell dnissiei*.Shall we not manifest as much seal 
in serving God as in getting gain ? Is 
fervency пютваату in the one c*se, and 

r in tbe other?
aware those who do their 
in this regard will be com- 

Th*-y have ever been 
used while they lived, 

almost in- 
They fol-

roodthen, is кЛіор 
і literature with

improper і

whole duty 
plained of. 
lampooned and ou 
but the next gen
variably canonised . I
lowed Wesley with every fm of 
insult and abase ap to the day of his 
death. Bishops, prirtta and the rabble 
■aid he was mad, crasy, a hyproodte, a 
deceiver, a fanatic, a destroyer of 
hurchee, and a tradnoer of the clergy ; 

but he had not been in his grave a 
hundred years, ere they gave him a most 
conspicuous place in England’s m et 
sacred abbey, among queans, comminl 
eri of armies, reformers, and tbe m *t 
honored of the ages.

Holiness should not be a fitful bits*, 
bat a steady (line, like Its Author, 
•yesterday, to-day and forever" the 
same. La th* world and a o»td church 
a*e that our motto to. “Tola one thing I 
do." We will be blame! while w* live, 
and blessed when we are deed. Ewth 
may withhold h-ai -ra, bat heaven wtU 
he lavtsli >if its gifts Tee o mil lot to f «

One good rule 
reading rubbish and read 
eeed-tbongbts in it.

reasonably wide awake can 
get many good topics from on 
events. There is a good deal goini 
in this little world every day t 
stand discussion. Current topics have 
this decided advantage that people are 
thinking about them. They also 
have this advantage, that the news
papers may have threshed them oat 
until they are stale. There it, too, 
some danger of rasping people by hand
ling carrent qa relions U they are live 
questions, because people ere sure to take 
•Idea on present issues. HilU, one must 
take these risks If anything in the liv
ing present is to be discussed. A speech 
on Egyptian mummies would not be 
llkalr to offend anybody, bat It would 
nut InUrrwt anybody who was not a 

*1 of mummy hlaaeMf.
Listening tu good speeches is not а 

bad way to get sued thought*. As a 
fl is tod «es ma» warms up cm almost 
any su) | wt, be Is pretty sure to throw 
• ml ■ nu ashing that в lasts other minds 
v> think " »« of thi- undoubted *vi 
dattorn Irf hist class ability in a publie 
•peak*, to hto piww, often unomeobais 
ly esatttead. to і

Ml A and fru
Hal seed thong bis ЦМ all» I» 

.fl.Udurat from the we all si of hard 
beaded, Shrewd wideawake, ammeestul 
men, wbo owe Utlie to tbe a >ti-i >ls het 

ad nested mew la the 
beet saber >.| that metti 
(let hold uf an etterty man at 
bm fought a fairly 
Who does a little 
tends і «err •'tally і 
who says hie say withoBl say 
4-им regard f«* the rnlm of «у 
spends must of bis evenings 
b .me, and doaa not make 
mental Imbecile by runnli 
kind of meeting, who 
■ і isstiiHM on his own anvil, and o<inm 
to oou.Jusions without mking anybody's 
leave, get wall acqiisinted with в 
of that kind, and an hour's omvenation 
with him may start more soed-lhougbla 
in your mind than a day's attendant* 

convention. we
cry minister worthy of the .name 

knows where his sermon topics gre to 
be found. The source is inexhaustible 
and tbe variety infinite. Tbare is one 
kind of ministerial poverty tnal U 
not deserve much sympathy, and t 
is. poverty in texts. Still, though the 
Bible is a never failing fountain in which 
each minister should find 
las, one may often have a good tex 
topic suggested by a neighbor. 8; 
of the best preachers we ever knew o

creation in this way : “Good 
What did yon 

preach on last Sunday ?" We may think 
that question behind the times, bat mast 
of tbe men who laid the foundation of 
the Presbyterian church in Canada, need 
to talk that way. Should the day 
ever come when Presbyterian ministers 
think preaching a secondary matter, it

tremendous assaults of persecution 
rwards if they had not received the 
iderful baptism of Cnrist's Spirit on 

of Pentecost. Peter’s gravel

We alts

tb*n turned into granite.
Ministers and Sunday school teachers 

make a great mistake when they urge 
boys come and we com- their hearers or scholars to becom 

we have Caris tiens for either the rewards of 
benches, heaven or the escape from hell. We 

at home. Present- have no right to appeal to a purely 
Braham comes up in gelfiah motive. Christ mast be followed 

we not see me, ss for His own sake, and righteousness 
a poet out of the son. Fire must be chosen for its own sake. There 

from his maj-wty upon |« tn v irtue In av ddmg sin merely be- 
Appaiaawamy sod he want* to know cause It brings a sting lu this world and 
wnat be Is doing here. 1 called out to bell in the next world. Iniquity most 
him u. come lo and takes seat. H« he abhorred because O xi abhors it.

down, and was calm for а н .me p»ople avoid certain sloe as s
В і when 1 began to talk houe# cal avoids the cupboard for fear 

with bin) sod be found there was no of the cudgel of the cook. Oarietlsotly 
danger of bis getting burl, be arose end u the dseai of sin, not the dread of sin's 
pourod hath a h»rent of abuse, leaving j p mtohment No Obrtstlso cat. be 
no eh anus f e ao;b<xly else to pul in a ! uuavd u-elw sir mg IttkotaMon unlam 
•***- T .an hn etarutt to gu. W* j his Inmost soul abhors fraud or false 
told him to gv along, w* would talk „ <hl. «* waoVm .mrlsaimrw,.» nwmkad 
With the bora pralines -f evsry aort If David had

и,“° tt* «w'ol bujs were on band b.en l-N*log at У кі, be would N hav* 
and Wf bad ech,..: AppttBSWan.) reml , ,,p„1 t .l-.k at BaUwheba If he bad
them some lebijcù росту ab.x.t fil.Ua , ^ thf ate toctiery, he w.mld
tryan-l about Jmoa. r uling It ,ml In „„i h*r.ha.l U, abbunhlmaetfen ’bitterly 
t»« Hindu aioge ng way, which they j 
like ao much.
•Impie words as be 
gave thrtu each » b ...kin and talk 
with them, and we had an entbualіе 
•easioti At rnovee w- went Ьчиве, 
many of tn# boys followed n« ont d 
vilUge. lu name Is Thardytbooru 

Wr lodged lo title boacslow t

vu m m r*

says it is Sunday
One day I was on inning the mountain 

of the Alpine Range, near the bound
between France and Switxerlsnd. 

В і and by we came upon enow and 
icicles, and all the usual attendants in 
the train of winter; but when we got 
higher we found delightfnl flowers 
blooming in all the beauty of floral 

said to myself : “How is 
own yonder are icicles and 

snow; up here are these exquisite 
fl owers." Toe secret of the matter wee, 
that tills part of the mountain had a 
■uuthem aspect, and faced the eon, while 

other was turned. Even so U is 
th ourselves. When our hearts ere 
rn> d towards Him who Is tbs fountain 

love and of marvelous 
beauty, we bring fort i the

- Un character, and show 
the world what a blessed and be»utlfnl 
thing it Is to b# a disciple < 
is sues our • (Factions and 
turned from III 
would ottuww-e» abonni
ami tin

— Now we want to learn 
the Juniors. Are we nr; 
ohildrfn? Have we, f 
partais and teachers, f 
Jeans said, “Buff r little 
come nnto me ?" Why th 
best of gre-4 revivals smoi 
ren? Why should they no 
the church when they pro 
Jeeue? If you want to m 
world better, help to save t 
girls.

— “But I am afraid 
may make a mistake 
nervous my brothtr 
fellow ia xx t half so apt to 
take ae you old sinner.

— “How young may yt 
little ont a into tbe chord 
soon as you can bring tbti 
Jeans speaks of "these llU 
believe in Me."

— This is Conquest Mt
If you
do not frel lirons 
good club to tbe Younp Pe 
sod ondtrtake all the 0 
Oooisre, lake a few a pire i 
you csn. Instead of y>-ur a 
sionsry mitting of three I 
one lecture end a “a pi si 
try the Ooi quest service.

* fl KASTSSN ASSOCli
Pastor Baker, of Troro, d 

tint lecture In tbe cuora. 
church at Brut kfield tbe lfii 
pseerntatl- n of the enl jrt 
and txmvluring, and waa пк 
received by tbe Bedim 
Adams, H. W. Cummings, l 
Dr. Walker were also preet 
fifteen minute talks un va 
of union work, tbe need erf I 
nurture and retain young < 
the educational work of the 
lug especially tmpbaslsKl. 
field church Is snxl> os foi 
the series, which will be 
early date by P 
the variuue lecturt 
churches without 
audience, without any noth 
tion, added their quota ti 
fund. This work wlu be cazr 
the whole winter. Let tl 
and unions make appointm 
these lectures. сміти L.

Truro, N. 8^ Nov. 14.
СШШГПАЖ KHMAVOB

Thanksgiving, Ps. 68: 10 
(See B. Y. P. U. notas on 1 
of last week).

lion has>ing on 
hat will ey^ ary-

line fo,55? S
ÎXM. taken seats u

uursplvrs
ban! y h Hiking 

a great 11 irry. H 
l am beuind i 
bale ore forth

ly»
e d lovelin

thief

or sifltthe
with .üîa’tüs

coast along the Atlantic eea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Olad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

Of spiritual 
fruit and

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE
of CarfsL 11 
thoughts are 

I ni that the g reuse which 
I to us Uoguleh 

ОКгіоНач Commonwealth.

\ seetiewau luring in lbs HUto'of 
New Yw* said, not tong stooe, that on* 
«U; when <«*• wee a buy he 
.•.*«#"•1 at a on« mend of 
and aa an act of revenge fix* an ate 

hacked a <l«*p gash To a beautiful 
tree that efixid la the yard. Tne 

gsww n*« tiis w«Hiod, and 
•• .tiling m >ra was tiuxight uf It until 
many VMM later the Use fall before a 
•ind sL»ns The gwiUnman went to 
Hi* tom, а «мі liemd the hack be bad 
made bail gun* to the heart of the tree, 

whole heart had become rotten, 
visa to be that harbors lo hie 

tin. Ia the rooms of 
m* tie may reel assured “hie sine will 

flhd him out" In the гайте of tiros, 
nie heart will Нагота* polluted, and he 
will falL -C. W. HU*.

re any reason why out lives 
be f<4tol* and stagnant and 

worthless ? la there any reason why we 
should not overcome tem'dation, and 
endure trial, and work the works of G id 
in the world, and come at 
bright of His abode in heaven? Oolv 
one—that we do not know Him who is 
able to do exceeding abundantly above 
all that we ask or think, according to

la a POSITIVE CURE for
CATARRH

Igû [Hietry ehixit fij 
JrtllS, rolling It INI 
• »‘g way, Which they | BfVrw*r 
H* also r ж plained Ax. ; r >* <h 

went along To*n I ! aid- .».» ii. 
bouMrt and talk #1 ццщі

. elle becauee
and j u,» world #s if (’ irietlaetvy had ns»>vstt 

ul out of tb* j t«. be a w irthlw dttotton whereas 
e. t«* інше ia і iiaraymo.ru the real delusion Waa with lbs man

» Ihr»" himself ; he cheated
half days and vUltra! ten villages ever o’.raud th* bank .w th* railway 

» of them, all the while we war* ,>,трапу <w the wtd«m wlxi entftiatod 
ting, a youщ lady of three of four b-r property fi. his keeping AU each 
SJ? WM P ,fflD8 »**У » cigar dnfaulton* imagine themselves fi. be
Aii*r a man wbo could read and tempt all .n proof until the premur» to 
thought that the reason I was put on them ; then It turns out that

e day. the victory Is f<*ev« 
member the language 
■*al of thin* house has
(ШгіеЧлп И’ііяоі

Believe Alsa ii H*

There Is mi j mrnay uf Ufa fi « hto lie 
ofi.o.i*d dais and there at* some days 
U.et .»UI «yes ar* e • Minded With 
that wa Had It heed to see nur wet of 
eves» read Ued’e pr .«nlert Ttow* -la»» 
that have a hrtfht r-uirte* fiMfiiw-И i.; 

it.under «laps and husBts <rf «»•» 
fi* e-wrowa are the owe* tliei 

h«i grass» tiis m >«t 
several; Yet the law ul splrttoai *y* 
sight v*ry okwtty rrtrtBbtoe tbe law <>f 
pliystnai nptt* Warn wa com* end 
deni у out of the daylight lato a r ют 
even m tierattty darkened, w* sen die 
oern .. .thing . fiut the liupil '* ««Vе 
gradually .-nlargee until unseen ofijxita 
broom* vidbto Even ao tits pupil “f 
ths eye of faith has the blessed faculty 
of rularglug lo dark bums uf beewave 
ment, so that we dleouver our loving 
Father’s hand is holding the cup of trial, 
and by-and bye the gloom becomes 
luminous wltn glory. The fourteenth 
chapter of John never, falls with each 
music upon oat ears as when we ottch 
its sweet strains amid the pauses of 
some terrific storm. “Let not your 
hearts be troubled ; ye believe in God, 
believe also in me, I will not leave 
you comfortless.”—Ret. Theodor» L.

"T r churchWt.h all Its Attendant Evils of 
Bad Breath, Nausea,

Headache. Deafness, 
Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

uu тішіЕ nn mi ?i cun.

-.«РІГ. seed th-.-ighie In
and to mat а Нони

mal an.Hiking fall uf a ram 
іісЬгомпім» undoes the 

• la of a era»# of tier! мит, 
it lix.ki fit tb* «-a'*’*•* *yre of 

if V irtetlantly had proved 
rthises dttettua Wlierwa

MM •ti'y these
his father

MANUFACTURED BY
The Hawker Bedicine Co. L td.

BBT. JOHN, N.U.
th I

mn rarntty I mart at -ium-.i «Аиаіпі.» ndto, 
e*Ul I kWWiChuarra - ..... '•hi- h gave aaa
ІшамиІШ# мМ а.иі and* » perxwwm eura,

tg.*»! battle tn III*, 
A **l raadtiig anti at 

b> hie own lhlnkta|, tael «estel* trf

H. Ilkew
tn* pramiirv to 

; then tl turns «..ii that 
they love gold more than they love god
liness. In the West Iodise them Is an 
insect that will eat out the heart of an 
apparently sound piece of timber ; when 
a heavy strain is put on the timber it 
•пере, and fills the ever with a cloud of 
white d iet. Under no 
exterior may a 
lurk 7 Let him tual 
eth, take hoed lest he 

To resist the pressure of sinful temp
tation and to prarttce righteousness re
quires inward principle, and that 
Curie ti an means .the indwelling etrength 
of the Lord Jesus OhriflL “Renew a 
right spirit within me !" Is a prayer for 
every day. The original word signifies 
a firm, constant spirit that never wavers 
under wind or storm. Fti h is likened 
to an anchor because it hsa a holding 
power; and that domes from the hold 
which Jeans Christ has on the person 
wbo exercises it. “I can do all things 
in Him that strengthened me.”

The sorest preventive of sin is the 
pratice of godliness. When we are busy 
in serving Christ we have no time to

ЬІммїг A Geo. F. Simonsonwrite thought that the 
wbito w.ui that I believed in 
whoever believed In Christ aft« a while 
would turn white.

Appalaswamy happened to speak of 
the e*r:ti turning around by way of 
Illustration. Bit tbe man said he 
would never believe it. We would all 
tumble >ff. I told him we should not 
try to make him believe it, as we came 
to talk about something that waa true 
whether the earth turned around or not. 
It came to me so vividly how that 
neither Mosre nor David, neither John 
nor Paul, knew that the earth turned 
around once a day and whirled around 
the sun once a year. Indeed David 
thought the sun went around the earth, 
“which is aa a bridegroom coming out 
of hie chamber and rrj iceth ae a strong 

a raoe." God did not teach 
His prophets geography or astronomy 
by inspiration. He taught them Hi* 
love and Hto wrath and the way of sal
vation. It is not what a man knows 
that makes him a Christian. It would 
be better to have the heart out of which 
was born the ni 
thirteenth chapter of first Corinthians, 
than to have the head that discovered 
the law of gravitation or the eye that 
can measure ;the courses of the

!.. *:
& CO.

ABE MET Al LIES! UOOIMt AT W1 
BALE ГВІСМ.

^1» ^h*w menjMkjrfoue

over 100 vartetiw an4
worm eat-то

thinketh he stand- jgSVELOPBS,
Д ooousrr BOOKS, Memo Books, Inks, MocOa#».

T BAD PENCILS—1.000 Поета ; SoartfSS 
Li «toe* aad epwarie—greet variety.

fall.
1 Г.

last to the
to a PSN8 A.HD BLAT* PKKClLN, • oaata yet baa 

1 aad upward»—«teal variety.F ( fl 
of MM

a at

possible. Lit us olasp the hand of ------
Christ and climb ; end ae we climb He seed for Prieee or OaU aad See at

-"‘“ІГ'ЙЖ 40 DOCK ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.=«M,lnloloT<n»to strength, Int» life, 1 ’ "•
and we shall know the power of His te- 
surreotion.—Henry Van Dyke, D. D., in 
Straight Sermon».

— Nine-tenths of the cases of head
ache are caused by a disordered stomach.
K. D. C. relieves headache instantly, and 
cures Indigestion.

t°or
— The smallest “oat-boil" to large 

enough to ahbw that the blood needs 
purifying—a warning which, if un
heed sd, may result, not in more boils, 
bat in something very much worse. 
Avert the danger In time by the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Cured others, will

S3an a oonv 
j. How are you? S ■«ALVIS’a tiVKPEPNIA WILL*, 

which I gaanuüae to cun «пг ом, of draprtria. 
TreaUwftaa dOHE H. МоДтіЖ, Lowell,Mara

— There Is no excuse for 
appear in society with aj 
dnoe tbe introduction of В

aeteenth Psalm or the

Ш >1826.1serve the deviL The young Christ! 
who enjoys hto prayer meeting or 
Society of Christian E ideavor has no 
drawing towards the lewd play, or the

hto cokES a natu

E. В C. RELIEVES 
IDISTRESS AFTER EATING.

BHi

CHIHCS. Ere. C A1

1
,- щ ■ЯМ



В. V. P. 0.

і fëT-SJÎr In earlptaral kwitMn і 
-• - ^tn Pt^^mgJwOa.

% »V» entitled to и»и*мiletion- We
oa!Z'"Z£Z ^aTud?TCaw

B* eoeemnicetioni «o J. J. ШШ, SL John, я. В.

Conquest Meeting for November.
CHINA FOR CHB18T.

4?

Cough The foltr wing ргодгап-me is copied 
from ihe You*g People'» Union. It is 
IrweiDd ht re hoi ііц 
■ugeeetive і rm to 
ямні of that excel.» 
fully pre pm d mattrl 
these tuples, besides much valuable 
side-light reading. The music can be 
h*d ft r 91 in flt>be ot flee The" Mbs 
жнеш srd Visitor sod Young Peo
ple'» Union to new subscribers foe 9175,

rry Pectoral.
Genosseè SL. Z

tbtse who sre nut 
nt psper. Ore- 

rlsl is furnished onо, I remember 
be the wonder- 
Ayer’s Cherry 
nt nttnek of La 
the form of a 

в lungs, nceom- 
ling cough, I 
d prescriptions. 
Heines partially 

ng the dgy, 
any n-llef from 

the lungs which 
ent 1 atte

PROOBAMMR :
1. ОГКЯ1КО ХХКЬСІНЖв.

L Praise Service.

8. it-ad Isaiah 11 rrep «naively.
4. Tuple verse, Isaiah 4V ; 12.
6. Binging.

II. TOPIC QUiariONB.
L Describe Coins’s last extent of 

TeiWoiy.
iw, by comparison, may we rea
lise the popolallt n of China ? 

ow old u the dvllisttion of 
Chins T
crib* the religions of China, 

ny is China the grrateet mission 
field iu the world? *

4. Whet were the beginnings of Bap 
tint mission work fur the Chines*?

7. Dtsiiilw the southern China mis
sion of the American Baptist 
Німії.nary Union.

A. The E«stern Culna Mission.
9. Give ibestiwy of the Western China

Mission. .
30. Tali of the Northern China Mission 

of the Butithem B*ptist Conven
tion.
III. CLOSIgO EXERCISES.

Hommery of Topic.
Him4s fh m Missionary 
Missionary V« Uecti n.
Prayer ft* ‘ Lend of 81am."
Mis,ah Benediction.

espalr,
left npall night • 

pmriire what

ittun in a llttl* 
f> down wltbeet 
sontnnte, 1 Ml

ft Ho

8. H»F-
I nil

4. Dm
6. Wh

hug

Pectoral

uretooure

Pickets.

ition —Germain street, 8t. John, has a good 
see in the О. 0. C ai rue. Home of the 

youiig ladite have an afternoon reading

—Carleton yoong people begin with 
twelve uni- ne. The/ are taking the 
Conquest Meeting Coarse.

—The junior pit c« selon bee started. 
Apparently Ht. rttepbens Is in the lead. 
We are glad to bare the following re
sponse to our inquiry o' two weeks ago.

—'‘Junior Union ? Y'sl St. Stephen 
oegaiiis-d last Sunday, N >v. 6ib, with 27 
members. W> t-kly meetii ge to be held 
atthe dose of the 8onday-e« bool session. 
Why not train the little ones to pray to 
and speak /or Jesus ? Will it not make 
more pr> niable and interesting the 
prayer mfating of the fhture. There 
will be fewer dumb Cbristiai

ll)s< ilulcly 
c*t etnge* 
that wùn-

їсте,

51011
in high 

rid over. W.ÜG.
— Gmnein 8L is not regulazlly or

ganised, but Pastor Gates is accustomed 
to meet the children every week and re- 
ports a go- d work among them. Pastor

________ ___ Baker, of Leinster street, has also a
weekly meeting with the children. We 

ж. are anxious to bear that the work is be
ing done over if it is not being done 
under tne "model constitution.”

— Now we want to learn more about 
the Juniors. Are we neglecting the 
children? Have we, as pastors and 
parents and teachers, forgotten that 
Jesus said, "Huff r little children to 
come unto me ?’’ Why should we not 
hear of gre~t revivals among the child
ren? Why should they not come Into 
the church when they profess faith in 
Jesus ? If you want to make this old 
world better, help to save the boys and 
girls.

—- “But I am afraid

sS-“

r

Жa\i.

the little ones 
a mistake.” Don’t get 
brother or sister, the little 

so spt to make a mis-

young may you bring the 
into the church ?" Just as 

to Christ, 
ones that

У *
nervous my 
fellow is n< t 
take as you old s 

— "How 
Utile oms 
soon ss you esn bring them 
Jesus speaks of "these little 
believe in Me."

itch of one of a і Vessels that 
ntlc sea-board, 
their aalla the 
nerand lande-

balf

ARRH CURE
CURB for

R R H — This is Conquest Meeting week. 
If yt ot church Is very small and you 
do not feel strong en« ugh to secure a 
good club to the Young Per pis s Union 
and undertake all the Christian Cu 
Courses, iske a lew « pies and do what 
you csn. Instead of y--ar old time mis
sionary meeting of three Ion 
one lecture end a "orpi 
try the Ont quest service.

* s carras* ашхіатіо*.
Pastor Baker, of Truro, delivered the 

tint lecture in the cours* before the 
church at Brookfield the 19th Inst. His 
pwenlatl. u of the sut j«ot was cleat 
and convincing, end was most favorably 
received by the audience. P«stor 
Adams, H. W. Oummtnps, L L. В, and 
Dr. Walker were also present and gave 
fifteen minute talks on various phases 

work, the need of the union to 
nurture and retain young 
the educational work of tb 
in* especially r mphaslt-d. The 
field church Is snxl- ue for the next of 
the series, which will be given at an 
early date by Pastor Adame. Know ini 
the various lecturers could not visit el 
churches without some expense, the 
audience, without any notice o* solicita
tion, added their quota to the lecture 
fund. This work will be carried on daring 
the whole winter. Let the ohurchee 
and unions make appointment 
these lectures. Smith L. W 

Truro, N. &, Nov. 14.
СНВІЯ1АЯ DDXAVOR ТИЖНЯ.

dant Evils of
вед,
he; Deafness, 
» Head, Etc.

É HIT !f MIL long payera, 
er" collection,

1RBD BY
icine Go. L’td.

Nil , su« : I here beea 
UsianM. amt I....UW4
, - Sana wt* і- ««'■* >"•
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Щ

andO.

f- »" Mf heOI>» AT WHO LB.

100 varieties and.
>Booka.Inka,Mi

«

■ to hear

Call and Bae at
Thanksgiving, PB. 68: 19, Ps 92: 1-6. 

(See B. Y. P. U. notts on Thanksgiving 
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— There !i no excuse for any man to 

appear in society with a gristly beard 
since the Introduction of Buckingham’s
Dye, which cokes a natural brown or

finding out the facts, of seeing 
of the q-Mellon as seen by diffr

utter our 
h» tlow to 
26; Eccms. 5: 2). 
iboritatively ss a master or i 
others (of. chap. 8:1); alow also to 

k such hasty things of G- d, as in 
18. Two ears are

observe, but omy one tongue ; 
are ipened and »x;twed, wh* re

ts walked in behind the

all sides

up our minds, « r 
opirdora. Hence we sh«m*<i 
rpeut (Prov. 10: 19; 17: 27, 

Slow to speak nu- 
teacher of

tongue. Restrains or cu 
horse is restrained with
10.Ut8*

rhe it

mwe Ituly elaborated in 8: 2- 
J«BM ream s the power nt the 
r goo 1 or evil. “A hi tee’s hit 

all thing, yet when put in the 
unruiy horses mouth, we can control 
him better therewith than if he h*fl 
much harness fastened to every limb, 
end worked by machinery.’’ Deceit*!* 
hit own heart. Mr. Barnes once e»t 
that some men were t o dishorn st 
to be saved, btcai sa they would not he 
honest even with themselves. Tn* 
w< ret of all deception is self-deception. 
Men refuse to see tbemselvfs ss the) 
are. , Men are apt to think that ii they 
have ot-ruin virtues they are good, and 
«hat words, mere air, are of so little im 
portance that they t an say what they 
will, and yet have a true heart But in 
thl< they deceive themselves by appear 
ances. ГАі» man * religion it vaii 
Whatever other evidence ul piet> there 
may be, this will demonetrae that all 
thi se appearances of tetigb n are vain. 
F- r religtc n is design/d to bring the 
whole m*n under control, and to su - due 
► very (acuity olthebtdy and mind to ils 
demands. It the tongue is not restrained, 
or If there is any unsubdued propenal 
to sin Whatever, it proves UAt there 
no Une r-ltglrm.

The Positive Picture 27. Pur# r« 
Ugion. Wr must keep m mind jus. what 
J .mes means in the word U«Delated 
"religion ; " not religion in its essence in 
toe heart, nor faith in Christ, hot its 
outward acts. Per iaps the word “woe- 

would express hie idea 
Tnat worshipful habit alone is pare and 
undt filed In G d’e sight which bas ils 
proper #ff ct »«p«n the character 
the conduct. Pure and 1 
two adje-itves seem merely to « ring out 
the n sltlve and n» gall ve єні re of p irity. 
To ritU the faihe- Uet and wUowt is their 
nffl dim To vieil lneludae ail otiur 
acts of • barity towards them. For who- 
ео-ver has the heart to visit them wilt 
from lb* seme motives relieve th»ir 
wants. It la not enough to leave tb- 
needy to the car* of etxietl»e toward 
which we contribute e-imethlng The 
pis r need sympathy and friendship as 
much as relief; and relief given with 
love and friend y sympathy le (wide 
blessed. The fotherItte and 
Three are mrniiuoed i-ecauee they air 
th- most likely to he negletted and op 

L Especially in the Kat are 
rlrrumeUneea very de14--rahle 

rom the

a 0arid 
rd i'ore we ms ke

given to ua, the
Rtbbls

îh
ECOSD Cohtrast. “ Self realndned— 

Passionate." Slow to wroth. Eilh- r (1) 
oe not angry at the Word, or the ci» 
prnsrrs ot tt, though it come dose to 
your cons it nets and discover 

sins : the Wcrd is salt; 
quarrel if it makes your sores smart, 
seeing that it will keep them from I»ti
ering ; - or, (2) be not angrify prjudlctd 
against tin se that dlsatnl Ir m you. 
Tne wr*th that arises from controversy 
and debate. A quick temper, and un- 

e heat, prevents one from 
the irutb, and disertdi'.s evenlearning 

the trutn he advocates.
20. t or the wrath of man worketh not 

the righteoueneu о/ Ood. Djee not 
make men righteous, nor aid the gond

which God wisaes to have suc
ceed. "There has often been fierce 
wrath in controversy, and temb e de
nunciations and social pains and penal
ties ; but never yet since the world be
gan has the wrath of man worked the 
rlgh «outness ot G id."

1HIRD Cohtrast. "A Receptive 
Mind -a Mind fined with Impurity and 
Malice."

21. Wherefore lay apart. Not only re
tain it keep It Iu, but pot it on and 
toruw it away as a filthy garment. All 
fiithmen ol t/ought or word, everything 
mai pollute* the miud and fills 1. fulioi 
evil, so that there is not room for the 
good ; and what good there is there will 
be dellied and neglected. And taper 
fluitytif naughtineet Overfl/w alma-toe 
or wtikedmee heller describee the evil 
whiou, having filled the heart, ovesflows 
in the outer conduct.

Compara the parable of the sower 
where tne thorns choke the good seed. 
Receive with meeknete the .. . Word. 
Yieid ourselves to it, with must submis
sive, bumble and tractable timbers. 
Being willing to bear of oar faults, and 
taking it not only patiently, but thank
fully. With шеекнш. In mildness to
ward on* another. The . pp<«lti> to 
"wrath ' (ver 2Ü), meeuiees includes 
also a childlike, docile, humble, wall 

tenuous spirit. The en 
d. Better, “the implanted 
e word spoken of Is beyuod 

the “the W’utd ol

і

shlpfulness”

and
The

II elr
Awd to keep himtrff unspotted / 
world, unudnted by the evil exemple ul 
men in the world, and free from tb* 
lusts of the world. “T^e wrwld" is not 
the beautiful out" aid woe Id around us.grafted wot 

word.” Tb 
doubt the same as i 
truth" above, i. e. the geepel tn Ils ful 
ness. This has been implanted in your 
minds and memories, and should be re 
oeived in yuor hearts and lives.

FotrrTH COBTRAtr. “D Jets -Hearers. ’ 
22. Hut, because no one's soul Is saved 
by merely listening to the gnspel, or 
living in в Christian land. Be ye doert 
of the Word, and not hearert only. Not 
only do, but be doert. "Let title be your 
occupation.” "Bedoers" systematically 
and continually, as If this was 
regular business. Daeivi

bat se-thlv things, wr rktly prto* Iplts 
i4 and Insts, in <'pp< slti« В to tbs kibgormi 

ful- of heaven Toere are not a few who 
omit this part < f the aprwtie’s deflnlll. n 
of lellgk n, and think of rhsitly to the 
pot r as the whole of ÉL But the "un
spotted from the world" Is as essential 
as the charity.

Health Societies

Thetdeais not new that a family physi
cian should b« employed to keep a family 
iu good health, and eh.eld be compensât 
ed for this service rather than for attend- 

îfge. Few diseases attack hu- 
wUtiout giving warning r.y 

premonitory symptoms which, If hwded 
and promptly attended to, would save 
the victim from an acute attack. There 
is scarcely anything which people, and 

28 For ... Ac їх tike unto a man behold- #ipecialty busy people, whose lives at* 
ing I, і t natural/мх in a glati. A mirror, therefore of great importance to their 
As a man may "behold his natural" are so apt to neg ect as pramoni
face in a mirror, so the hearer may per- tory symptoms of breaking down in 
ceive his “moral" visage in God’s Word, health. A slight cold and prolong»d 
As the glass represents to us the features hacking cou g \ is neglected until tt d*- 
and complexions of our faces, whether velops the seeds ol consumption. Ma 
beautilul or deformed, so the Word lsriai influences are allowed to fasten 
shows os the true face of our souls, themselves permanently upon the ays 
the beauty of Gcd's image when rester tem instead of being vigorously dealt 
ed to them, and the spots of sin which with in tne beginning, and the result is 
so greatly disfigure them. The Wcrd of months of ill health and pcsslhly an 
God shows ue what we ought to be, our undermining • f the whole physical con 
possibilities, the perfect beings we may stitutivn. People overwork and pay no 
become in Christ Jeeus. Placing our heed to the protest of bodily exhaustion 
actual lives in comparison with this which warns them that nature wilt ulti- 
perfect ideal, we see what we really are. mattiy take revenge for this imposition 

24. For he beholdet \ himtelf answers upon her. Women especially becom- 
to hearing the Word ; “goeth bis way" the victims of nervous diseases which 
to relaxing the attention after bearing render their own lives and the lives 
—letting the mind go elsewhere, and there closely related to them misera 
the interest of the thin* heard pass all from neglect. It would therefore 
away ; then “forgetfulnees"’. follows, seem reasonable to a^geri that a change 
Goeth hit way, and tlraighlway /orgetuth. m the methods of society in the employ 
The troth has made as little impression ment of physicians to look after and 
on his heart as the rays of light from supervise tfie h-aith oi /amides instead 
his face have made on the glass, cr as 0f resulting to them only after disease 
the rays from the. image in the minor bad become developed or acute, would 
have upon his eye*. When we see our- be a veay sensible one. 
selves in a mirr. r, the image is there only In accordance with this idea is a 
while we are before U. It is not im movement In a progressive eastern city 
printed on the gl-re. But when we sit ю form health societies. These are 
bel» re the prepare -I Jasa of the photo- conducted cm the principle that preven- 
graphe» our image is fixed upon it, and Uon it better than cure. The la milles 
remains there. The fiist is the symbol comp sir g the health society pay a 

the action of the truth up» n the yearly fixed aum into the treasury of 
•rer only," the Utter of the action of toe society, and elect a physician to 

the truth upon the "doer also." F.-rget- whom they pay a good salary. This 
fulness Is no excuse (2 Pet. 1 : ti). In physician makes the care of the hexUtu 
vain do we hear God’s Word, and look uf these families bis first cooo-rn, visit- 

gospel glass, if w« go away and ing them statedly and observing for 
forget nor spots, instead of washing himself the state of health of each mem- 
titem off. aad (<*get oar remedy, Instead btr. He also gives occasional lectures 
of applying to It. Oir goodnees is as m hygiene and dietetics before the so 
the morning cloud and the early dew, dUty. Members of the society sre not 

26 Law ef liberty. The stapel gives templed to neglect slight lndUp»aiUot.s 
Ute new heart to which obedience to the f,„ /але ol incurring heavy doctor bille, 
taw le natural, e ponte net. ue, and free, ee bat repair to their phheloian 
ihe eoeg of a hi dot the pUy of a child upon the fin
Whosoever norms into the goepel.eoinea u no temptation on the part of the phy- 
Into the g lot tone liberty of Ihe sons of eiolsn to oherlsfi” a case of chronic 
God, freedom from the bondage of sin sick new, sa his 
and I oat, freedom from the penalties of his 
sin, and the dread of It, the freedom of 
doing what we love to 
love. Thie man eAeti be

your own telvet by imagining that you 
are good, and will be taken to heaeen 
because you have heard the gcepsl, are 
acquainVd with its doctrines, or are a 
regular atu ndant at church t r Sabbath- 
ecbool.

III. A* Illustration. Vera. 28-25.

anoe In elckn
man beings

e of ble.

of
"he

t symptom of illness. There

reputation depends on 
esptng the members «./ 

this society in gotd health, and reperd 
ally la

to ь

blette,I U
severe attacks ol
Hwould muchBHèSilTLopi.

rathe* pay f< r health titan for sickness, 
so the feeling is t scellent all around 
fbe plan certainly has many ad van 
lagm, and it would not be surprising to 
sea il followed extensively. It would 
certainly have a tendency to correct 
many abuse* which are now complained 
of in medical practice. It would ro

of the obstacles in the way 
ot the practice of medicine by women, 
since much night work and sudden calls 
would be prevented. It would be a per 
fectly fair test of the comparative 
merits and value of physicians. We 
■hall watch with interest the develop
ment and working of health societies, 
and predict in advance that, if wisely 
and energetically conducted, the results 
will prove in the highest degree ben* 
fidal to society.—H. E. B., t* Interior.

deed. Rather, "in bis doing." la the 
v.ry doing there b blseeedmm (Ps. 19: 
11). It will bring preen of conedsnoe, 
the Joy of doing good, the happy ooo- 
scioaxnem о’ в useful life, union and 
harmony with God re we walk with 
Him In Hie ways, the hope of heaven, 
and heaven itself. If there be so much 
to be bad in the wilderness, what then 
shall be had in paradise.

IV. Bomb Characteristics or Твої 
F киш on Vera. 26, 27. Ihr Nkoa 
tivk Picture Here 8l James reverts 
to bis exhortation in vente 19, because 
the “doing" he has just i 
easily manifests Itself

26. If any man . . . seem (to himself, 
imagines himself) to be religion», ». e. 
observant of the effioes and duties of 
religion, marking the external mani
festation of a religtas mind. We have 
no word at all ad« quately exprereing the 
original term. And

mentioned moat 
thethrough

THE WORST DISEASE—DYSPEPSIA. 
THE BEST CURE-K. D. Cbridleth not hi
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WINTER SASHES
Will keep your house warm 

this winter and save a large amount 
of fuel

Send your order to us and 
have them properly made and

A. CliristiB Woofl-Wwtiig Go.
City Road, Ml. Jnha. *. B.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Mensfscteiers of H over HOLD

FURNITURE!
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, Ete

Wsianoaa, MARKET HULDISO, ОКЖМАПІ ST- 
Factory, HAST КХП UNION ГГВКЖТ,

SAINT JOHN, N. 1.

NEW GOODS
GenUemen’s Department,

ar кіп* street.
\jbw ueg swfe, Biifc~tnoix«>as.a, Si»m

IB BTOORi
уїслйг: t

Маміиіег, Ratai»! & Alita

James S. May A Son,
Merchant Tailors,

68 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
A4/NT JOHN, Я. B.

FALL-1893.
QV* TRAVКІЛ-KSS

SNAUWAU

We rara^feUy *«k sU
atr,fee we feel ІЧІІ* that tt le I ear

DANIEL & BOYD, L’
•аівгг jam, *. a.

it

The Undesirable.

the car when the train 
sti ip«d at one of the small towns in 
PcUbSj Ivsnis. 6fie WSB so thin that the 

of bet anatomy were accentuated; 
you thought ol tfiem at emce. Her 
wire was thin and high. Her bat wge 
v» ry large and was the foundation for a 
respeciafile garden vf nudding i 
du g»ÿ, <o pn-iouDctd was the hat,
.■ne ivoàe і at the wearer more keenly ; 
she sank.down on her seal with a sigh 
»nd a murmur of dieo nient, and at 
once took I rum her satchel a lemon and 
b«g*n eating it. By this time it was 
Haoovertd that she was a young gin. 
Sue ate the lemon, aud announced 
tier companion that it was the third 
uad eaten that day. 8he waa colotl 
ti*r complexion su 
was so n« rvous as 
so lrillablrt »■ to 
pity for any one w 
her. A few years will find 
cal wreck. She quoted irom 
so kxidiy as to iu»ke one Ism 
that unwise p» no Vs views on every 
■utj.ct, and befere the jяггпеу’■ »nJ 
was reached one knew the condition of 
cer w-cnirobe.

To* j матому began early in the morn
ing anu lor Uie lover ol lemons ended 
about four in tue afternoon, and she 
rn-vr r stopped talking fur longer than 
five minutes, and sne Ate feme ms in that 
intirv*!. 8be bad no more conception 
ul self-очигоі ilisn a mous* ; ihe at
tended a high ■ bool, and, tt truthful, 
had ep much ■< ctal opport nity as b«i 
little city aff eded.

On* snuddered when one thong ht of 
the kind of wom*n (hat must result 
from snob a metuod, or lack of 
ol (raiding.

Ho

She came into

I to 
■he
ees,

uggestlng paste ; she 
to arouse eympativ . 
produce a feeling of 
ho bad to live with 

her a physi- 
“ "mamma" 

niliar *ith

Î,

Ш w dare a woman who has lived 
long votrogh o beromh the m 
child allow that child to dsveb 
naturally? Tvmuer, vote*, manbere, 
appe'tta, all left ontiamnieU-d ; in feet, 
th* ai-normai, nut tb* normal, had been 
featured, and the result that every 

• nght ul uharrrer must ha** prayed, 
1 Lerd, save the child of thin* from

carrying oat the purp- ee of cr<etioo,- f.w 
what she would peyp*Vate wouul del eat 
the end Thou net for mankind «he
upholding of th ee created In Toine 
Imsgel" H itviy the sod of each child e 
training shcMi.il not only be tiled» velop- 
tn« of that child, but should їм A i. r
ward to lb* educating of the fathers 
and mothers of the n*xt generation 
The heujfit onofnre 
»nts*4

theChyjj 

The Ouli.uk

і on pieterlly is out 
to tree plsnvirg. Every hour 
deveic ping wttn iptear-slgbted 
man, Ui* soman, hidden In 

і, means a new rare, to 
*ti> ns that precede In —

— As Well might those on the hi<her 
dd* .m mcwlaltiy instruct the e «its gone 
beyond the veil, as for a m'a ou lad- a 
great » fit wti >o to try to gukfa- this* who 
are ■irogg'lng iu it.- That Is a mighty 
baptism ; and only Voriel cap g > down 
•Ith ue Into those waters. — Harriet 
Beteher Stou r.

%
A Veritab’* DESTROYER of PAIN 

is LAR1)ER*8 LINIMENT. Have you 
tried it?

Unlike Ihe Dutch Process
(Th No Alkalies 

Other Chemleals
er* used in th*|ІП>11ЖГ»СкіП ot

W. BAKER & CO. S

(BreakfastGocoa
U^abrntmtetp

I It hss morethnnthrretimet 
I Ihe ftrenyth ot Cocoa mixed і with Starch, Arrowroot or

---------Sugar, aod4s tar more ccc
iKUdlcsi, costing tat t/mn one cent a cap. 
It Is delicious, nourishing,- sud EAMLVDIGESTED. ________

Sold by Srerers nerywfesra.
W- fatter. & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

is if
I

STAKED GLASS
We feew s staff of srtiM» sad dulgwre en*s«ed up

on all kinds ofЩm ART GLASS
CHURCH*»,

HALLM, SCHOOLS, 
PRIVATB HOUSR8, 
Ac., Ac,, Ac.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
(lises Ржі u un A Hinlaers, 

M aaStsctmms of

MOKTRBAL

Wft CêÊ
Diamond Ніщ, Еіщею! Riom

wKoitivu агама,
Meeker Ліпшу. M»si M«-t Bien». Wrst'«

i all st Invest rrtsss if.fessasv «alt.

L L. SHARPE,!
■агат лот*, я. a.

ï

•<- ENGINES; ->
Belltr», B«w Mills, Plintrt, 

SAMO SAWS,

Furnaces, School Desks.

ROBB ШШШІЖ COLLE,
AMHERST. N. S.

THOMAS l— HAY,

Hides, Sim and Wool,
At the Old Stand, Head ot the Alley,

is stdret araxn,
SL) n.JOHI.I.I.

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
гегтти асавтіж.

Laascn X. Bec.~3~ James 1: 16-27. 

GRATEFUL OBEDIENCE.

«OLDER TEXT.
“We їсте Him, beoaose He first loved 

ua."—1 John 4: 19. .
The Author. Junta, the Lord’s 

brother, the acknowledged head of the 
church at Jerusalem. James the apostle, 
the sun of Z-btdee, bad long before 
March, a. n. 44) 
lerod (Acts 12: 2). J*mts,"the brother 

of the Lord,” has betn identified by 
b J»mes, the son of Alpheue ; 

best authorities regard teem ae 
ifferent panons. He has been called 

Jsmee the Just. He was a very rigid 
observer of the law, both mord, and 
ceremonial, a r» golsr worshipper in the 
temple. He was greatly reverenced, and 
exer-ed ap w<-rfu« irfl іепсе.

The Place of Writing was Jerusa
lem, over while church James was

been martyred by

many wit
thebut

dlff

RXPLARATORY.
Thi e Reuoior.1. The Source of 

Do not be deceived in hoping to 
escape punishment and the etinge of 

by laying the blame of your 
sins on God. "Let no man aay when ' e 
is tempted, I am tempted of God." Sin

to sin does not nome from Him,
Evry good gift (set of giving) and every 
per,feat gift. Rov. Ver, boon. Properly, 
“thing given," the boon when p- rfected. 
Two different words in the original, the 
second more emphatic than the first. 
“Every kind of gift that is good, every 

that is perfect In its kind, comes 
wn to ns rom on high from God. ' 

The power to earn and to enjoy, health, 
faculties, talents, even life itself, are the 
gifts of God. There are no exceptions. 
Ihe beggar might as well claim that 
the gift was not bestowed by the donor, 
because he put out his band to take it, 
ae for ua to Imagine that oar good 
things do not come from God, because 
we have worked for them.

From the Father of light». God la the 
Father of all out Intellectual and 
паї light, of 
emblem and

conscience

which the former is the 
symbol. Light, in the 

Script arts, is th* emblem of knowledge, 
parity, hsppimes ; and God is often re
presented ae “light” (compare 1 John 1 : 
>; 1 Tim. 6:16). “There Is doubtless an 
allusion here to the heavenly bodies, 
among which the sun is the meet bril
lant. No cloud, no darkness, seems to 
come from the sun, but it pours its rich 
tffulgence on the firmest part of the 
universe. Bo it is with God. Tnere is 
no darkness in Hlm (1 John 1:6); and 
all the moral light and purity w 
there is in the aniveree is to be 
Him." No variablenet*. God gtv«s 
light like the heavtnly hod Ira, hut wire 
him there are no variations of character, 
or plan, or purposes, like the variable
ness that is constantly appearing: In our 
earthly light», which change in their 
brightness every hour of tne day, ap
pear and disappear, suffer «clips»-, and 
are obscured by clouds. Neither thadow 
ojturning. Rev. Ver., “shadow that is 
crat by turning.” This may mean 
either the least shade or trace of 
ing, as the old Gveek commentât» re ; or 
the shadow that is cast by the revolv
ing of the earth, such se the darkness of 
the night, eclipses, changes of the

18. N#xt follows “a splendid specimen 
of God's good gifts, in rest he has given 
us eternal life tfirongh His Son Jesus. 
This life is the climax of Divine good
ness, as death, the child of sin, is the 
climax of huynan badness." God seeks 
for us the higuest and richest blessings 
possible, auo that the very highest pos
sible is a “perf**ct character ’—a soul 
moulded inn hie own perfect moral 
image. Of Hit own will beg»t He u». 
Or Drongut us lortb. The spiritual 
birth ol John 8: 3-5 is referred to.

the children of God, made 
i. They Inherit of God’s 

hsppintse, His care 
in heaven.

A. The instru

it-!:

Coriatiane are i 
in His likeness, 
holy nature, Hia 
and love, His home 

With ihe word oJ trut 
mentality toroogh which men are born 
as children ol God. The truth is “ tne 
whole merssge of God to man,” re
vealed chi. tiy in the character, work, 
and words ot Jesus, and through holy 
men inspired by the Holy Spirit. Thai 

hould be a kind oj fint/mpt». We 
to all the rest ol God’s crea- 
thing like the flretfruits, the 

men and cattle, the first- 
fruits of the harvests and the vines, 
which were consecrated to. God by the 
Jews, and by which the entire produce, 
though need by the people, was conse
crated to God (Nam. 16: 19-21 ; Ex. 
23: 19). Bo the Christians then were 
the fintfiulls of the conversion of the 
world

should be 
tores some 
first-born of

(1) the sign that all belonged to 
<lud, (-) the p«collar treasure used fur 
bis highest and most spiritual ends, and 
(8) the pledge that the whole w aid 
would yet belong to Christ. 0/ hi» 
creature». All wiu> are created by bi n 
to be his children, perhaps including all 
creation, which we know shall partake 
in the ultimate |loti< us і»н-< V-u <4 
the tone of God ( Horn. 8 19-89).

II. бомж Tuna or Tatra Жжиоіоя.— 
Vera. 19-22 lu these vnate are certain 

a, I y wht 4» one may know 
whether bis religion Is true ui not, by 
observing to which kingdom hie d*l»y 
life belongs. Thee* are but a few of 
the teste, by means of the sine to which 
they were suet tempted, and the vtr 
tara they meet needed.

First Contrast. “Teachable, or idle 
Talkers. 19 Where/ore. Bloc* you are 
children of Ood. My beloved brethren 
James, the peator, loved them In sptte 
of their faults. He spoke to them of 
their fault* because he loved them. Let 
every watt be m(/l to hear. Alford re
fers this to the Word of truth* which 
every one should be swift to hear, earn
est, eager to hear. The first c- odition 
of goodness is to receive from God the 
Word of truth which He has given ue, 
and the Spirit of troth, by which we bear 
and understand. No one can be the 
highest kind of Christian unless he 
studies God's Word with perfect readi
ness to receive its truths. We should 
be ewlfl to hear, not only divine revela
tion, but truth from all aides and all 
sources, lest, aa Princess Victoria of 
Prussia said, we should turn away an
angel unawares. We need the 
listening, ol
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W. ■. *. C. RKITeachers Recital at Acadia Seminary. Home Missions.The Parliament of Religions.has written the sermon. If it ріееем 

him be Is content to accept it si the pro
duction of the men who preeones It.”

It may be diffl salt to sey whet the 
views of the! somewhat ind« finite per
sonage, “the average layman,” are up
on this subject, but we should suppose 
and hope that, If there is anything 
which be regards as essential in the 
preacher to whom he habllqpUy listens, 
It Is that be be an honest man. If it is 
true, aa an eminent French critic said 
of composition, "The style is the man,” 
It is much more true of preaching,lb at 
the preacher is the sermon. The power 
end tffaci of preaching consist not m»rr 
ly.'tn eioelienoe of th eight and diction,

lions, born of personal knowledge and 
experience, lu his downright earnest 
пай and honesty and lo his slooere and 
godly life. 1,4 the preacher, first of all, 
be a man, and let the man, first of all, 
be honest. If the preacher goes inu
tile pulpit with e lie in bis right hand ; 
if be gives to hie congregation, ee the 
product of hie own thought and expert 
«псе, e eeimon which some other man 
bas written, whatever ‘the average lay 
man" may think of him, he cannot cer
tainly r-spect himself. It cannot sure
ly be expected that a religious ministry 
which in its most punlio expression is an 
act of dishonesty can receive, In any larg* 
mfissure, the blessing of heaven or ob-

preach to yon I do not present as the 
fruit of my own thought and experience; 
they were written by others and I gave 
them to you aa more w irthy of your 
hearing and better adapted to do yon 
good than anything I could myself 
write,” why then the esse is altered. 
The preacher is honest and he wins our 
respect as a mao, if not aa м a preacher. 
We have not heard, however, that there 
are many preachers who do this, or that 
there is supposed to be any large popu
lar demand for ministers who will 
honestly preach other men’s sermons, 
giving the authors due credit for them.

is fellowship with Himself.Messenger and Visitor.
SS.«Hf |M*r I
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•an, a life member. 

The Misai mary Link $22 
(Lein«ter street) F. M $ 
thankoff «tog, $10; Wood 

Arnhem Point Misti 
ward Mr Morse’s salary, 
deficit, $80 ; Indian Harbc 
H. M $1 60; Campbell ton 
West Ooa ow Mission ] 
Mr. Morse's salary, $2; 
Sunday snhool. Q L. M., $ 

(lit Hillsboro). F 
and tent, $8 27 ; 

HsLsboro), 65a ; 1st Hilt, 
deficit an 1 tent, $11 88; 
F. M $865.
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the W. B. M. U. fro 
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Is his article on the above subject, 
which appeared in the Межкнажа axd at Acadia Seminary recently gave a re

cital in Alumnae Hall, at which the foL 
1 wing programme was presented :

The teachers of music and elocutionIt Is well that a people should reoog- 
•nlsi God as the source of their national 
life, that they should seek to realise the 
til fine purpose In their national exis- 
t nr,- and render to Qxl thanks for 
national mercies. Tele broad Dominion 
of ours with its vast, and as yet largely 
undeveloped, natural reeouroes ta 
tag to take on a character of semi- 
national Importance. We are begin
ning to recognise ourselves ee being e 
per iple, and are 1 joking oat into the 
future with somewhat anxious enquiry 
as lo the place we are fo take among 
the nations and the part we are to play 
la the great drama of hlatory that Is yet 
to be made. There is a feeling In the 
mind» of many that Canada is soon to 
pate on to a new stage in national de
velopment. But for some time to come, 
so far as we nan see, unless war should 
work great changes in the earth, the 
relation of Canada to the nations of the 
wo*;d le likely to continue to be pretty 
much the same as it is at present. It it 
well, however, that the country's future 
thi uld engtge the attention of its wisest 
men, and that, so far as human fore 
th ught and prudent enterprise can 
• If let anything, tbeee should be right
ly employed. But U is ee peel ally to be 
desired that the people ol this Do
minion shall make and administer their 
• we in the feer of Ujd, and In recog
nition of Hie truth and righteousness, 
that no national Iniquity, as for exam
ple the liquor tie flic, hateful to God and 
d« baaing to society—shall enjoy the 
sanction of law; that all political cor
ruption, whether venality In the voter 
or bribery In the politician, shall be 
p it away ; that government shall be by 
the people and for the people and not in 
the Interest of any particular section or 
class ; that the administration ofgovern- 
nent shall be with that degree of econo
my wnlcb is necessary In a new and com
paratively poor country, and that the 
government shall be honest in all its 
dealings and faithful to all its obliga
tions. If Canada shall do these things, 
it cannot fail to a 
noble future. Its ' 
continue to be less rapid than that of 
its Republican neighbor, but its day 
of distinction and power will surely

BOARD MEETING.
The regular q marterly meeting of 

the Home Mission Board was held on 
the 13 th tost.

Martins, 
tents of mit» box, 
wick, F M. $12 75 
to oonstitu 
McL

Visitor Nov. 1st, Dr. Saunders freely 
admi s that there are just grounds for 
adverse criticism of the World** Parlia
ment of Religions, while he feels *•- 
snrvd that on the whole it will do much 
to advance the Kingdom of God lrf the 
world. I, for one, confess that, from the 
first I have bad certain misgivings re 
garding the practise! result of this great 
oingress of religions. My visit to Chi 
cage wee made early In the summer, 
before the parliament wee opened, so 
that I had not the advantage of attend
ing any of lie s-eehme. But I have 
been all the 
ports and Impressions that have been 
made public. And thinking that some 
others might be glad to see something 
now of the adverse criticism I send the 
following extracts from a psp-w by Rev. 
8 K Laws I). D, of C Au mb la, H. (X, 
which was published r-oeotiy in the 
Interior, Cute «go. If any one wishes to 
tee how differently the same occasion 
impresses different minds, let him read 
these ex yreote in connection with the

omes m ожшжАлг wr, rr. josar, ■- S/beefrHies. . . UM#k і
*rl *mo» .,.d VlM H*wyw. 
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were presented (run thirty-nine mis
sionaries and missionary pastors, and 
orders drawn on the empty treasury for 
the payment cf the amount* due. 

n Hants.

To the Rockland group $150 for one 
year, N. A. Hnelilng, missionary.

АРИ.САТІОМЄ
were presented from eight other mission 
titids, but after a prolonged considéra
tion of the ficaudal condition of the 
Board, the following resolution wee

Whereas, Toe action taken at the last 
Convention concerning the division of 
the home mission work expects that the 
debt now reeling on the Board will be 
cleared off during the present year, and

Whereas, Toe amount already 
promised for* this year, together with 
the debt from last year, exceeds the 
amount received by the Board last year 
from all sources.

Therefore Resolved, That t <e churches 
or groups of churches now asking for 
grants, or that may be likely to ask for 
the renewal of their grant*, be informed 
that the B tard is not at present in a po
sition to promise any farther assistance 
for the present year, but that if by the 
eff rts they can put forth the in
come can be made to exceed the amount 
fur which the Board is already pledged 
such excess of income will be divided 
pro rats to the mission groups most 
needing assistance in east lining their

From this it will be seen that a crisis 
has been reached in our home mi—inn 
work. The mission fields now paetorleee 
must remain so, and others will, we fear, 
soon become paetorleee.

A large number of brethren are look
ing to us for the Amounts due them, bat 
there is no money In the treasury.

Brethren, these are the facts, now, 
what will you do with them ?

A. Gohoo*. Cor. Sec. H. M. B.
WolfviUe, Nov. 15.

»лй.In the preacher's eoavto
Recitals given by t іе ■ Indents of the 

a rare остиг. S4•Ш be nil »•* «ье 
illnue we |іяа Re ebeean we

M. $3 8f 
Upper Economy, F. 
/'**r E vMiomy and 

Riverside pro* 
ard deficit, $6

reooe and they alwaye.aw aken a deep In
terest am mg the friend* of the school, 
hot a recital by the teachers Is looked 
forward to by both public and students

Si; L.-er
F. M. $6; 
concert, toward deficit, 
proceeds from 0 me «de dej 
M. $241 ; Great VII 
Trutj (Pri

Messenger md Visitor. Villa*
Truro (i'fluoe 81), 
(Prin-w dt), Mrs. L. J. W- 
donatiou for the support 

at ВоНЬШ, і 
daughter, M

as an unusual treat. A particular in-
V. Utenet centered upon this entertainment, 

as three new teachers uWKDNRNDAY NOVEMBERS* 1*83
were to appear beta» the WolfviUe aud
ience for the first time. The HaU was 
filled toll* utmost capacity by a highly 
select and appreciative audlenoe, and the 
attention with whi lh the members 
were received showed how thoroughly 
the programme was emj >yed.

The brtiiisnt rendetiug of the open
ing duet by Fraulein Sack and Miss 
Sawyer proved only a foretaste of the 
musical feast furnished in turn by 
voice, piano, and violin.

The vocal solos by Miss Trefry were 
of unusual excellence ; and although 
the significance of the 
tint selection wss lost upon most of the 
audience, none failed to ap prolate the 
remarkable в wee In 
her highly (cultivated voice. The loud 
applause with which “0 sala tarie 
h os lia” was received was responded to 
by PoweU’s ’•Sweetheart," which was 
even more captivating by its graceful 
and exquisite rendition. Mias Trefry 
possesses a voice of unusual purity, 
sweetness and dbxibility, together with 
thoee rare sympathetic qualities, which 
are rather a natural gift than a result 
ol training. On her second appearance, 
she was still mure at home with the au
dience, and sang "Should he upbraid” 
with remarkable freedom and purity of 
tone. The flexibility and sweetness of 
tone in the most diffljult modulations, 
the esse with which the voice was con- 
tro Jed upon the high tones, the rich ful
ness of the low notes, the expression and 
feeling with which she sang, together 
with the clear and distinct utterances 
of the words, evince the most artistic 
and thorough cultivation of the voice.

Toe solos rendered by Fraulein Suck 
cannot be too highly praised. It was 
really a delight to see as well as hear 
how the piano responded to her artistic 
and sympathetic touch. The majestic 
chords of Kiel’s “Hymne,” no less th*n 
the singin< melody, which runs through 
this grand composition, were rendered 
In a masterly manner. No lees skilful 
and artistic was the ease and grace with 
which the sparkling and gliding pas
sages of “Die ForeUe" were performed. 
Fraulein Back has a touch of peculiar 
deli :acy and power and the piano fairly 
speaks and sings under her fingers. She 
has rare ability in interpreting the 
thoughts of the great composers and 
works them out with such technical 
skill that they have great power over 
others. On her first appearance after 
arriving from Germany, one felt this 
power, and each time she has appeared 
before the public since, her artistic ren
dering of the great composers has more 
impressed itself upon the hearers. On 
this occasion, the audience gave ex
pression U± their delight by two hearty 
encores, which were responded to by 
charming little German salutations of 
thanks.

The Mczxrt Sonato for violin and 
piano was rendered vith remarkable 
technical skill and expression. The 
violin solo »M highly appreciated, and 
Miss Fitch, In responding to an enthusi
astic encore, played "The last Rose of 
Summer" with intense feeling in dear, 
firm and finely drawn tones. The vio
lin, under her sympathetic playing, 
seems to have a magical power, and the 
public always listen to her with de
light.

ВШ.
her d*-w*s*d dang 
eon, .$25; BL Вщ 
collect! ) n from oIam "sold 
St. church, toward Mrs. M

THANKSGIVING

Tttankagiring is a Christ!m duty, but 
it Is D<R u. r-ly that. It is the spontan
eous * x pression of spiritual life in the 
soul that has rightly learned of God. 
He who knows God ee bis Creator and 
his Bavtuur wl I feel that there is reW'h 
for perpetual thanksgiving. This spirit 
ual altitude bis soul will maintain even 
in the most trying experiences, p-r 
eusded that, '«ecause God Is, and God is 
love, ev««vy Christian life has in It the 
condition of blessing, and all tilings are 
working together fur good to those that 
love Him.

closing paragraphs of Dr. 8 Minders’ ar
ticle.

"What la the outcome of the 1‘«Us
inent of Religions? 
ent in Columbus HaU from the opening 
to the close, a period of seventeen days, 
and I venture to give this question an 
answer. There is not a single doctrine 
on essential truth held In common by 
Christianity, and any one of tbeee 
oriental religions. Not one. If there 
is any exception it Is the common fact 
of man’s moral constitution and vague 
sense of dependence. But the develop
ments of these generic functions In the 
orientals and the occidentals are so 
dlkerse as to be in contrast. None of 
them recognise monotheism ; none re
cognise the creation of man or of the 
world ; not one of them recognised tin, 
ont on the contrary, when spoken of it 
was denied ; and hence there was no 
recognised place for, and in fact no re
cognition of a Saviour from sin in the 
renae of Christianity. The cry is for 
de-iveranoe from life’s miseries without

$5.
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have been pres-

approval of honest men. Of 
f a preacher will eay to his

“The sermons which I

sand dollars, a 
isters pay in c

Italian in the
be

the Lord at all timra.“I will bl
His praise shall <. mtinuaUy be In my 
mouth, ’ is the devout expression at » 
servant of the Lord in days of old. 
Sometimes we too feel like that, but it is 
not easy always to maintain a frame of 
mind so devout and spiritual. There axe 
times when we gratefoUy recognise 
the gno-Шеее 
ceive that the lines are fallen to us in 
pleasant places, and that we have a 
goodly heritage. We feed in green pas 
tares and lie down in quietness beside 
the softly flowing waters. We are ready 
to eay, "Surely goodness and merry 
shall follow me all the days of ray 
life, and I will dweU in the house of the 
Lord forever.” But the goodly scene 
changes. Calamity overspreads our 
sky. A ill lotion seems to be rained 
upon ns from the heavens and sorrow to 
spring forth from the ground at our 
feet. We find trouble and sorrow. Our 
pathway lies through a valley of the 
shadow of death. Our fruitful land has 
become barr-nesa and all its pleasant 
things have faded from our sight. Вці 
even in this dark and weary pathway 
the child of Ood may walk hopefully 
and without fear of evil, having the as
surance of a Divine presence with him 
to guide and to protect Llgut rises fur 
him in the darkness. There are songs 
in the night la prison and in pain the 
child of God lifts up his voice in holy 
songs of praise and thanksgiving.

Whatever draws men near to God is, 
in the highest sense and in the highest 
degree pc. Stable for them. The ex- 
pfrienoee which are most pleasant to us 
are not certainly the most salutary. 
Everyone has reason to say : “It Is good 
for me that I have been afflicted." In 
the experience of the Individual as in 
the history of the church, there is dark
ness ss well ss light “The morning 
oometh and a’so the night and it is in 
the night time that the glory of the 
heavens is revealed to us. Clouds and 
and mists hide the son from our eyes 
but they do not extinguish its light and 
heat. If sometimes in the dark and 
cloudy day of Christian experience, God 
is hidden from our vision, He has not, 
therefore, ceased to be, nor are we hid
den tram Hie g radon* watch-care and 
His tender mercy. Job loses sight of 
God, and in the bittern 
curses the day of his birth, but God has 
not lost sight of His stricken servant. 
By and by He appears for his help and 
his vindication, and the man is made 
ashamed that in his darkness and sorrow 
he has I - -en ■<> weak as to doubt the in
finite g'kidnaee of the Most High.

To those who meditate upon their 
mercies, thanksgiving day will doubt
less suggest very many reasons for 
thanksgiving on behalf of themselves 
and their families. With many the 
year-lies been a prosperous one. Their 
pathway Lies been bright anl pleasant, 
their experience marked with manifest 
token* of the Divine favor. Tney would 
feel It to .be base Ingratitude on their

rotheand clearness of
it 1

E. M. Saudito
E. M. Racndim

Dkdicatio* at B,n 
November 6th, was the 00 
rejoicing to the Baptists ol 
E. L, in the formal dedtc

tjaite aa Interesting hist 
tne building of this b 
church. About three yea 
D. Davidson, then pastor 
River Baptist 
and began holding prear 
in the court ho is*. Unde 
care the work prospered 
following year General-mi 
lace rendered tim 
special meetings then 

Mr* converts 
church organised and ■ 
started. Tney continued 
theoouft house. Last M 
cherished an lid pxtion « 
house ot worship in В 
definite form. A buildi. 
was appointed, and very 1 
wss In progress of erection 
day saw its completion, 
ternrlee reflects great or 
building committee anl 
any part in the work. Th 
little gem, eo neat and tax 
appointments. It has a ■< 
ty of 150, Is nloeiy light* 
a most pleasing and stir 
an ce. This oommendahU 
was begun at the inetigati 
the supervision of the pssl 
Davidson, who, much k 
the people, resigned 
very e iortly afterwan
B^GMug away, however 
Mr. Davidson's interest і 
had so wisely and earnest] 
last Sunday it wee the prl 
people to welcome him b 
the dedicatory sermon 
church. In the mornin

of God. We per- completed house

itUin a great and 
development may Halifax Notes.

church viiRevs. D.G. McDonald and P. 8. Mc
Gregor, Hsntxport, ex jhanged pulpits 
Sunday last The latter In his morning 
discourse 1 poke up un men having the 
courage of their convictions, and especi
ally in the matter ot temprranoe and 
referring to “Bribery" he thought it 
unworthy of any church member, especi
ally a Baptist, to take money for their 
votes. The membership of the North 
Baptist church, we believe, aie free 
from such wickedness, their spiritual 
leaders have had somewhat to do with 
their early trrining.

Pastor Hall gave h 
two persons last Sunday.

Bro. Manning, formerly pastor of 
North Baptist church, was in this city 
for a day and made a number of calls 
among old friends. Bro. Л. H. Saunders, 
business manager of Maritime Publish
ing Oo., is in the city on business.

Rev. Mr. Borden, from Fall River, 
Mass., is visiting the province with a 
view to the pastorate. Gone to visit 
Canard and Canning.

Rev. A. C. Chute is visiting his father 
who is In poor health. Pastor Chute 
publishes a life of Dr. Thomas, which 
will be out in a few days an і will be on 
sale at Baptist В x>k Room.

Rev. D. G. McDonald is spending a 
few days at deBert with Bro. Blsckadar. 
Evangelistic services are being held.

Rev. W. E. Hall conducted the prayer 
and oraiae service in' connection with 
the H «Шах C ounty Sunday school As
sociation on Thursday evening, in the 
Fort Massey church where the 
session was held. A large num
ber assembled and the following 
npeakeri spoke upon their topics assign
ed. Rev. A. Godier spoke лп “Respon
sibility of Parents for ‘he Efficiency of 
the dacbath-school " ; Rev. A. C. Chute, 
“The Responsibility of the Teacher with 
Regard t > It igularliy of Attendance ” ; 
Rev. U. J. Bind, “Tne Choice of Books 
for the Sunday-school Library and the 
Beet M xieof Distributing Them" ; Rev. 
Dyson H.jgue, "Responsibility of Teach
ers.” The subjects were brim full of 
suggestive helps, and the talks to teach
ers were marked by earnestness. Mr. 
Geo. A. McDonald was elected president 
for the current year.

Rev. Claries Hinderson, Tan cook, ar
rived in the city from attending the 
Lunenburg county district quarterly 
meeting. He reports his cordial wel
come at Tan000k by the brethren and 
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any due appreciation of the moral 
cause of them. The continued, oon- 

of the inii-scions, personal existence 
vidusl soul was denied unequivocally, 
and not even intimated by any one of 
them as a philosophical or religious be
lief. It was both ignored and rejected ; 
bu '. accepted by none.”

“And yet the changes were rung ad 
паїшат on the fatherhood ofGod and the

ely aid.
The people of Canada, if they call to 

mind the blessings of the year, will not 
fail to find manifold causes for thanks
giving. We have enjjyed immunity 
from many ills which other peoples have 
■ u ffeted. That stable condition of peace 
which through so many years the coun
try has enjoyed is a-ill continued. How 
great this blessing is we could only 
folly rea ize If It should cease and the 
rode alarm of war should be heard 
within our borders. How different in 
this respect is the condition of unhappy 
Brssll where rebellion and Inter
necine strife have raged for 
months. No great disasters of any 
kind have befallen the land during the 
past year. There have been, indeed, as 
in others years, 1 wees from fire and 
flood, but these have been of an ordin
ary, we may almost say insignificant,

number

brotherhood of man, as fundamental 
doctrines held in common, and consti
tuting a broad and fundamental rock on 
which to build the unification of all re- 
igions. How can the fatherhood of God 
be held in common by theistio Cirtat- 
iane, and atheistic Brahmins, Buddhists, 
Confudanists and Shlntooiste ? The 
bare statement of it is a bewildering ab
surdity. But the absurdity is no greater 
than the avowal tuat the brotherhood of 
manias doctrine, in any intelligible 
and rational sense, held in common by 
those who hold that each human soul is 
eternal and has passed through countless 
pre existences and is destined to an in
determinate number of future rebirths 
and transmigrations into all sorts of 
brutes, and by those who solemnly 
believe that the all wise and almighty 
personal God created man in his own 
likeness and image with an imperish
able, Individual, amadous, personal im
mortality that never sinks below the 
human plane. Such an exhibition of 
thoughtless syncretism wss probably 
never before held on earth."

"When the great apostle of the Gen
tiles wrote his epistle to the Ephesians 
he addressed them (Oh. 2:12) as having 
been ’atheists in the world’ prior to his 

to them the gospel message. 
This Parliament ha* served to show 
that the condition of the Greeks is that of 
all the nations outside of the influence 
and acceptance of Bible teaching. No 
man h«s an intuitive knowledge ofGod, 
but all have to be taught of Him as 
children are taught their letters and 
multiplication table. There is but one 
God, and there is but one knowledge of 
Him;, and it is a wretched fallacy to 
palm off on our own minds, or on the 
minds of others, vague groping* after 
something that will answer the instinc
tive demands and native capadties of 
our souls, ss having laid hold on the 
trueGjd, when they have in fact laid 
hold of something entirely di lièrent and 
infinitely beneath Him, mistaking a 
false for a true support.”

"I may be allowed to remark tbat I 
deem it a regretful circumstance that 
the differences were not, in all ' love, 
drawn out and sharply stated and placed 
In 00mpaillon and contrast. As.it is, 
they have returned with the impression 
brought with them rather confirmed than 
shaken, that their ethnic religions are 
for them better than Christianity. And 
yet reflection on the occasion ma 
settle this error.’’

If the intimation contained in this last 
paragraph is jast and correct, I must 
still cherish my misgivings regarding 
the practical utility of this much lauded 
parliament. W.JEL Ouxx.

Paris, Ont.

WolfviUe Notes.and of welcome to
The removal of В iv. 8. B. Kempton 

from Canard is regretted by the many 
in WolfviUe who have learned his 
worth as a minister and as a force in 
our educational work. For many у 
Mr. Kempton has been regular in at
tendance at the meetings of the Board 
of Governors (of which he is secretary), 
of the Executive Committee of the 
Governors, of the Board of Ministerial 
Education, and of various committees ; 
and he has aided by his wise oounsele 
and his devoted labors all the interests 
with which he has been connected. The 
institutions will continue to receive his 
loving support, but his presence will 
probably not be enjoyed so frequently 
by the brethren here, and for that they

Rev. Dr. Higgins has been absent for 
a time owing to the illness of Mrs. Hig
gins in Montreal. The church is glad 
to welcome the pastor and his wife 
nome. In the absence of the pastor the 
church has been supplied by Rev. A. 
Martell, Rev. J. W. Manning, Rev. a 0. 
Bargees, and Rev, Dr. Hovey, a Presby
terian minister from New England. Dr. 
Hovey preached upon 'The Supremacy 
of Christ," and disparaged the Parlia
ment of Religions. He shares the 
views of Rev. Prof. PAttison, D. D, at 
Rochester Theological Seminary, who 
thus write* In the Freemm : “His work 
(Mr. M tody’s) has had nothing in.Oom- 
mcm with the Parliament of Religions, 
now numbered with the fo lies of the 
Fair. That folly culminated when the 
new Liberty Bell was struck by a repre
sentative of each faith ot the world, in 
the name of peace, unity and the liberty 
of all religions, while each representative

new field of labui

character. There have been no great
conflagrations destroying our cities, no 
terrible cyclones sweeping through the 
land, leaving death and desolation in 
their tracks ; and while terrible rail
way accidents have been frequent of 
late in the United Stat-e, Canada haa 
been comparatively free from such dis-

crowded house listened 1 
light to his able expoeitioi 
-—"See, ssith He, that t
things according to the j: 
to thee In the mount" 

was conducted b 
Higgins, the present pa 
-The One Great Need," 
In the evening Mr. D «vid 
the attention of a large 1 
spoke to them from Gen. 
now if ye will deal kin 
with my Master tell me ; 
me. Toe visit of their 
and the practical assistant 
gave great impetus to 
growing Baptist interest 
On Sunday the handsom 
$105 was taken, and on M 
at a social service tb»r 

deficit of $7

hota lnd

The harvest -has been good. The 
staple articles of food are, for the most 
part, cheap and abundant. In the vari
ous departments of the country’s indus
try, labor and enterprise have met with 
Mr remuneration. Tnoee who have toll
ed on the sea, in the mines and in the 
forest have not wrought in vain. While 
Canada has, no doubt suffered some
what in consequence of the marked de
pression of trade in the United States, it 
is no small occasion for thankfulness 
that we have no “silver question" to 
grapple with and there Is no panic in 
the money market 

We have but hinted here at a few of the 
reasons for thankfulness which the peo
ple of Canada have to consider. There 
are many more, both temporal and 
spiritual, which will readily suggest 
themselves to devout and grateful 
hearts. Let these mercies not be “for-

m

bead

lx of bis soul

than raised 
celling the w 
very short

prayer, beseeching the a 
(caution of the Divio* 
seated this beautiiul iltti 
“free will offering to the . 
Baptists of Bonaaaw. Tt 
be said of the seU-sacrifio 
consecrated efforts of the 
who, by their undaunted 

ersuoe, have reached 
their hopes In the com 
beautiful little chuich. 
fident that the formal 0 
chorea and the spirit mi 
an earnest of greater V 

N God has but a few falthft 
but In seal, devotion, a 
and means, the few will 
numbers In many char 
confident that you ehal 
still more earnest and ■ 
on the part of His lalti 
this part of oat Masts

u
Davidson,

■

The elocutionary part of the pro
gramme elicited high and merited 
praise. The selections chosen showed 
ta at Мім Burnett, whole particularly an 
intellectual reader, could hold and de
light her audience through her rare 
power and grace In elocution, rather 
than through the power of a selection 
whose object wee siirply to pl««eee. Her 
reading of “The witch's D«tighter,” 

particularly effective. Mise Bur
nett la graceful both in gesture and 

a full, melodious voice 
the most careful train- 

erstaod that she grad a-

1 gotten in thankfulness,” but let all the 
Christian people of the land, at this 
thanksgiving season, consider the bless
ings which they enjoy, meditate' upon

ss he hit his blow, repeated s silent
prayer toMs divinity, asking blearing on 
the bllL What a travesty of religion ? 
How can there be any earnestness in 
men who osn play the fool before high 
heaven like this ? The religions have 
been most in evidence in proportion to 
their lack of ге-lgion. Ae National 
Haptiet has not observed, up to date.» 
plain patting forward of the fanSk- 
mental doctrines of Protestant Chris
tianity. Why should tbwe be, Indeed f" 

Brother Manning end Burges 
preached good sermons. Bro. Bugses 
•poke from "Seek those things that are 
aWs^andpeeàed anting uplift-
livered an able address to thertufants

second pastorate at G «persan a. The 
meeting house la undergoing repairs. 
Tne minis ten of the county will be glad 
to welcome Bro. Williams again to their

manner and tn* 
which displays 
log. We and 
sled lut summer from the Boston 
School of Expression, where she took а 
high rank both « student and reader.

We congratulate the authorities of 
the seminary that these several depart
ments are filled by teachers, who by 
their natural talents and exceptional 
acquirements have a rare fitness for the 
place* they occupy.

We were informed that the audlenoe 
upon this evening was larger than any 
previously usembled in Alamoœ Hall, 
and that the proceeds, which were to be 
given to the Lsboratory Fond, were 
larger than ever before realised by a like 
entertainment at the Seminary. Com.

WolfviUe, Nov., 1888.

-Headache is theory 
lief. Billet is quickly 
K.D.O.I* taken. Try 
sound its praise. K. L 
Ltd., New Glasgow, N. 8. 
State ВЦ Boston, Maas.

Mrs. L. R- Snow, ] 
Home, Halifax, writ 
Emulsion has proved. • 
cases of pulmonary < 
building up the système 
Theyonen aakffor it.

—The best recommendation for K. D. Tne teariws of Acedia Seminary re- 
amtij gave a redial in Alumnae HaU. 
The entertainment was much praised by the audience, PX

0. Is the cure it makes. It has cured
■offerers from every stage of Indigestion. 
It will cute you too.M.

»

w
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ffiySfeigaaaaâg,WlnUMrlal Aid Pmnd, Onu.4. Ugn* Mlwtoe, North 
«гмі Mi*toeu from oh аго he» or iadlvteula, elo., la 

RmMwiok end Prises Kdwerd Itiâad, ehonld 
be east to the Her. J. W Manning, at John, N. B. 
And ell money, for the tuee wnkftae More Rootle 
■honld be »eat to Bev A. Cohocn, Wol frill*, N. 8.
Baretopee for collecting fonde foe * *—“—*
■orb sen be had oa eppuoatioe toIha Dw.b U----- U.llf.. I

Maceaquac: - Since coming to this 
oborob ib« spirit of God has been in oar 
midst, sod daring the simmer several 
yoaog people professed faith in 
while many whose voices have been 
silent fur some time were again heard 
praising G jd for his wonderful goodn 
List 8 indav a large number gat! 
toe bank of the St. John rivet to 
the baptism of one young man, Earnest 
Siarp. We humhty trust that more 
will follow theit liutar in taie oril- 

Pray for

I®ACS Harbor.—Praise the Lord! 
The long looked for hies «ing 
as I We have prayed and we have 
ored for it Now we have it We can 
doubt the Lord's promises no long-r. 
Through the kindness of the H. M. B.. 
Bra M*rple has come to my aid -for 
awhile. The Led came with him. 
Dlffilties that none, but the Spirit of the 
Lard could remove, are vanishing away, 
nd souls are being saved. Btptii*d 

*e following yesterday : Deborah C»ark, 
Olart McMillan, Ada Villa;j mes, and 
Ire Pride. More to follow.

David Prior.
Nov. 8.

нь-Amointa received by the treasn 
the W. B. M. U. (rom îîov. 2id to 
14th: St. Karlins, F. M., N47; con
tenu of mite box, EL M. $158; Ber
wick, F M. 812 75 ; Oumb-rland Bty.

te toeir president, Amv J. 
•an, a life member. F. M., 825; 

The Mieei шагу Link 822 11 ; St. John 
(Lain«ut atreet) F. M N 9. M. SG 
thanknff ring, 810; Woodstock, F. M, 
88; A-nbecat Point Mission Band, to
ward Mr Morse’s salary, 820 to war і 
deficit, 880 ; In tian Harbor F. M. 88.76, 
H. M 8160; CampbeUton. H. M. 88 08; 
Weal Ooa ow Mission Band, toward 

Morse's salary, 82; BronkviUe 
Sunday school. G. L M., 82 26 ; Salem 
branch (1st Hillsboro). F. M. 85 26, for 
deficit and tent, 8827 : Weldon (1st 
HeLsbom), 55a ; 1st Hillsboro, F. M. 81, 
deficit an і tent, 811 88; Simmer ville, 
F. M 8865, H M, $3 85; P rtaniq ie 
and Upper Economy, F. M $12 H. M. 
81; L'wer Economy and Five Islande, 
F. M. 88; Riverside proceeds of parlor 

toward deficit, 86 ; For «et Glm 
proceeds from Orueade day, F. M 82 H. 
M. 8241 ; Great Village, F M, N; 
Trnt j (Prince St), F. M. $7 80 ; trur » 
(Prince St), Mrs. L. J. Walker’s annual 
donation for the support of "Ntdlls,” 
Bible woman at BoSbiil, in me-notv of 
her deceased daughter, Mrs. 0. L. Han
son, .825 ; St. Stephen, result of penny 
oolZecti >;is from class "soldlets” of Union 
St. church, toward Mrs. Morse's salary,

OVERCOATS.Christ,riy meeting of 
rd was held on

to oonstitu 
MoL

tbs *bpr*, or to Now the cold weather is here you want an Overcoat 
to keep you warm We have j st what you Want at 
the right price. A very irce OVERCOAT at $4.50; 
a better one at $6 and $7.50. Very choice Coats made 
from the best Imported Cloths at $10, $12.50, $15 and 
$16.50.

Men's Reefers at $4.90, $690 $8.25 and $10.
Our Reefer at $4.90 extra heavy and great value.
Hoy’s Overcoats' from $290 to $6.50.
Boys' Reefers, froqi $1.90 to $3.75.

All on si 

s'i. nal
Osborn*.—Y

the privilege 
fellowship of

$ number is tne mother 
ly sad comes to us from the 
church. We ste expecting bsptism 
sgsin in the nesr future. To God be all 
the praise. Pray for ua.

L. A. Coonky. 
VlLLAOK. — LMt Lord's'

f sterday, Nov. 
of baotising fiv

12,1 had 
ve into the 

the Oiborne church. Oa
8686 62 °o. Edwin Btreves.
200 70 
125 00 

19 94 e Metho list
Baltimore —We visited our little 

Jordan, wulch 111 we down through tae 
Intervale of Btldrnore, last Sabbath, 
and buried ne believer in the like- 
mu of CurisVs death. Oa the 7th Inst, 
the friends oa Caledonia gathered at 
Des. Stewart's. After spending a ni-sé
ant evening I was presented with N8 in 
cash and useful articles to the amount 
о* 834. Several weeks ago we ordained 
in the 2 id Hilleb iru church two dev 
oons —Br e. L 8. J mah and J. G. Daw
son. Bn). R. M1 Far lane was also elect
ed, bat was unable to attend for ordina
tion on aeoonnt of ill health. Revs. M. 
Gross, J. C. Fillmore, W. Camp and S. 
H. 0 <rn wall kindly aaaUtod us in the 

ip preached a very 
lias! discourse from

Mr
Rev. Howard Bans rpnxt a few days 

last week in 8l John on his way t-> visit 
bis friends in Wolfvilie. Bro. Bans’ 
health is good. Між. Ваги, still in very 
delicate hea th. U with her people in 
Rochester, N. Y. Be'ore going to In
dia she had always enj >yed eioeUeot 
health, but the effect of ttie Indian oil- 
mate upon her system wu exceedingly 
bad, and It became more and mure evi
dent that she could not live in thtt 
country. It lr hoped, however, tnat in 
her native air Mn. Barn* health will 
gradually be fully restored.

■once.
The next session of the York and 

Banbury counties quarterly meeting 
will convene with the Baptist church at 
Mauger rills, Bunbnry county, on the 
second Friday in December, at 7 p. m. 
We hope for a good attendance of minis- 

and delega1*.
L*v*r*tt KtrrABRooKH, Sec.-Trees.

The Baptist quarterly meeting of 
Yarmouth county, will meet November 
80, at 10 a. m., with the Pleasant Valley 
church. The mewning session will be 
dev. ted to a discussion on the question ; 
"Is it consistent with Baptist principles 
to invite all baptis’d believers to par
take of the Lord's Sapper Г’ In the 
afternoon three papers on the Holy 
Spirit will be read ; each paper to be 
followed by discussion. The evening 
session to be given to addresses on mie- 
_I__ , G. W. Schurma*. Lie.

The following Aid societies sent in no 
report in July. I am therefore at a loss 
to whom to address the monthly letter
__ reports. Will the secretaries please
notify me at onoe, giving P. O. add 
Kentville, Kings 0). ; Port Williams, 
Kings Oa ; l'-геапх, Kings Oa ; Booth 
Brookfield, Queens Co. ; Gaester, Lun
enburg Ca ; New Can ads, Lunenburg 
Oo. ; Lunenberg, West Jeddore, Hall ax 
On. ; Hammond's Plains, Halifax Oa ;

8881 86 
84,024 65

Nashwaak 
day, Nov. 6, Ella Dunphy was buried 
by baptism in the beautiful waters of 
the Nashwaak river to rise in newness 
of life, and Was received into the fellow
ship of the Nashwaak church. Bister 
Ella is the fourth of Mr. Oib r Dun- 
ohy’s family that It has been the privi
lege of the pastor to receive into the 
fellowship of the Nashwaak Baptist 
church. P. R

.bitty-nine mie- 
ry pastors, and 
i*y treasury for 
ants doe.

SCOVIL & PAGE, 157 and 158 BARRINGTON ST.
HALIFAX, N. S.

ip. $150 fjr one

services. Bra Cam 
instructive and spir 
the words found in

it other mission 
nged oonsidera- 
ondltlon of the 
resolution was

Mahon* Bay. — The Baptist Year 
Bjok fur 1893, gives nineteen excluded 
In the North- «est and Mahooe Bay 
church. There were none excluded, but 
a careful revision of tne church book 
shows the number who have gone away 
and the church lost alt account of them, 
some, probably, have died without 
identifying themselves with any other 
church, so we simply dropped their 
names from the church bo >k.

Acts 6: 6, “And they 
chose Stephen, a man full of faith and 
of the Holy Gnost.” He showed that 
it was essential for all Cnristians, as 
well as d-а roue, to be filled with faith 
and the Holy G hoe

fHE “THOMAS’*86.
t if they wool і do 

successful work for God. Bro. Fillmore 
offered the ordaining prayer, after 
which Bro. Corn wall addressed the des- 
c- ns and Bra Gross the church. All 
wet received with much profit to all 
present. L B. Colwell.

Nov. 14.

AcKsowL*Da*M**Te for Annuity 
Fund. From * enter in the New Ger
many chur-h. 85 
Goveboro, 810 00.

The above are the first amounts re
ceived in response to the circular. 
Thanks—manv thanks for these sums. 
Will others follow the example of this 
brother aod sister ? Lot us hsve a thou
sand dollars, and then all that the min
isters pay in can 

real eet

taken at the lest 
the division of 
expects that the 

1 Board will be 
resent year, and 
nount already 
ir, together with 
ear, exceeds the 
Board last year

1 is the oldest Organ manufactured In tfre 
Dominion, being established in 1833 A. D» 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

; Barton Joit, Esq.,

Joseph Mann.

Jacksonville, Carlkton Cocmty. - 
I have rnoeived and accepted a call to 
the Jacksontown field of labor ia 
Oarleton county. Began my labors 
here about a month sgo. Congregations 
good and interest deepening. We are 
expecting God’s blessing, hoping, pray
ing, and working for tne same. Bro. 
Thomas did a grand good work on this 
field. It is something to have a good 
predecessor as well as a good people to 
labor among. I believe both of those 
blessings are mine. Would like to have 
all correspondence addressed to Jackson 
ville, Oarleton county.

Falmouth, N. R—The notice of the 
jubilee s-rvloe on 29th ul 
issue of 15;h і net. 
the pastor,
Of course

At the r«*t*nni*i K.po*ttto*, U4 «■ St Jo ha.
L, given in your 

, makes no mention of 
Joseph Murray, M. A. 

his modesty prevented him 
from writing about himself. To com
plete the record, however, it should be 
stated the originator and manager of the 
j ubilee celebration was the wise, faith
ful, r filaient and highly esteemed pastor 
whose services the church hse enjoyed 
in more than one pastorate. He wrote 
the historical sketoh, which gave, in a 
brief and interesting way, the story of 
the church’s life. He presided at the 
meetings, and to him the church is in
debted for the celebration which will, 
no doubt, stimulate and encourage the 
entire membership. НЬ is a good min
ister, valued alike for his life and his 
labors.

be put out to interest 
ate security. This ought to 

be done. Friends, give the *e-d min
isters, widows and children a 81000 t 
year. Give as this brother and this L_ 
ter have given and it will be done. 
Please send to E. M. Saunders, treasurer, 
Halifax, N 8.

Rev. Diploma *w*rM foe
hat t ie churches 
now asking for 

ikely to ask for 
ate, be informed 
present in a po- 

irther assistance 
t that if by the 
t forth the in
deed the amount 
already pledged 

1 will be divided 
Ion groups most 
Sustaining their

IKSthis
sis J. A. GATES & CO.,

N.
E. M. Saunders, Bea-Treas. MIDDLETON, IN. 3.

to 1 
and Also Manafaetorots- Aseato ft* ibe eekbrafed WHITE WKWIIti W AC HI ЯК, wtoeà toDedication at Bjnshaw. -Sunday, 

November 6ih, was the occasion of great 
rejoicing to the Baptists of Bunshaw, P. 
E. L, in the formal dedication of their 
newly completed house of worship. 
Quite an interesting history surrounds 
tne building of this beautifu 
church. About three years ego 
D. Davidson, then pastor of th 
River Baptist church 
and began holding preaching services 
in the court ho ise. Under his fostering 
oare the work prospered. During the 
following year General-missionary Wal
lace rendered timely aid. In a series of 
special meetings then held, qui 
number jwre converted, a Baptist 
church organised and a live interest 
started. Toey continued to meet in 
the poort house. Lest May the fondly 
cherished anticipation of a Baptist 
house ot worship in B ma haw took 
definite form. A building committee 
was appointed, and very soon a church 

in progress of erection Last Satur
day saw its completion. The whole 
terprise reflects great credit upon the 
building committee and all who oad 
any part in the work. The church le » 
little gem, so neat and tasteful in all tie 
appointments. It has a seating capaci
ty of 150, is nicely lighted and presents 
a most pleasing and attractive appear
ance. This commendable undertaking 
was begun at the Instigation and nod*r 
the supervision of the pastor, Rev. F. D. 
Davidson, who, much to the reg 
the people, resigned bis p«e 
very ■ юШу afterwards to enter 
upon a new field of labor in Gibson, N. 
B. Going sway, however, did not lesson 
Mr. Davidson's interest in the work he 
had so wisely and earnestly guided. On 
last Sunday it was the privilege of the 
people to welcome him back to preach 
the dedicatory sermon in their new 
church. Ia the morning at 10 30 a 
crowded house listened with great de
light to his able exposition of Heb. 8 : б 
—‘•See, salth He, that thou make all 
things according to the pattern showed 
to thee in the mount." The afternoon 
service was conducted by Rev. M. 0. 
Higgins, the present pastor. Subject, 
“The One Greet Need,** Psalm 107: 6. 
In the evening Mr. Dtvidson again heid 
the attention of a large audience as he 
•poke to them from Geo. 24: 49 -“And 
now if ye will deal kindly and truly 
with my Master tell me ; and if not tell 
me. Tne visit of theur former pastor 
and the practical assistance he rendered 
gave great impetus to the steadily 
growing Baptist interest of Bcnshaw. 
On Sunday the handsome collect! » of 
8105 was taken, and on Mandav evening 
at a social service than held the re
maining deficit of 870 was more 
than raised by subscription, can
celling the whole indebtedness in a 
very snort time. At the close of tne 
service Mr. Davidson, in an earnest 
prayer, beseeching the continued mani
festation of the Divine blessing pre
sented this beautiful little church, as a 
•‘free will offering to the Lord" from the 
Baptists of Bone saw. Too much cannot 
be said of the self sacrifice and devoted 
consecrated efforts of the few В tpliiti, 
who, by their undaunted pluck and per 
•eversooe, have reached the summit of 
their hopes in the completion of their 
beautiful little church. We are con
fident that the formal opening of this 
chorea end the spirit manifested is bat 
an earnest of greater things to oome. 
God has but a few faithful workers here, 
bat In seal, devotion, consecrated lives 
and means, the few will outweigh the 
numbers In many churches. We feel 
confident that you shall hear again of 
still more earnest and aggressive work 
on the part of His laithfai children in 
this part of our Master's vineyard.

açknowl*dg*d ЯІее In tiw Sewlag Meohla* world.
W. G. Corky.

P. 8. My health (thank God) is im
proving. SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.Carlkton, Yarmouth Co., N. 8.—We

low and the^ little found the cause here very 
remaining five members of the church 
quite discouraged. We are glad to say, 
b jweveri that this little church has been 
greatly renewed. On Sunday, October 
29, it was my privilege to bapti 
r«j doing believers, and in the evening 
to give the hand of fellowship to these 
with four others, making an addition of 
■even in all. We are expecting others 
to unite with us soon. Bro. Schurman. 
of Chegoggin, was with us in the special 
services here and gave very valuable aid. 
Bro. Schurman is very earnest and con
secrated to the Master’s service. Doubt
less the Lord will lead him into large 
fields of usefulness. G. C. Crash*.

Deerfield, Nov. 13.

. F.

visited Buns haw Upper Stewiacke, Colchester Oa 
Amy E Johnstone, 

Provincial Secretary, N. 8. і

physic and physic to core in- 
K D C. is not a physic. It 

cleanses and strengthens the stomach 
without we.kning and destroying the 

Try K. D. C.

Com. To the lady sending us the most 
“STERLING” WRAPPERS from Aug. 1„ 
1892, to August 1, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

Fifty Dollars in Gold.. 
Twenty-five 
Fifteen

«en that a crisis 
r home mission 
da now psstorless 
lets will, we fear,

Canaan, N. 8.—Bra J. W. Kdreteed, 
Lia, of Acadia College, spent his sum
mer vacation with the church el New 
Minas and Cana* 1-Don't 

digestion.His labors were 
were converted ; 
others received, 

the confidence of

blessed. A number 
five were baptised; 
The young pastor has 
the people.

ethren are look- 
ta due them, bat

the fsole, now,

r.8ec.H.M. B.

tissues.

The annual meeting was held in the 
vestry of the church at Paradise on Nov. 
6th at 2 p. m. The meeting wee opened 
by singing, reading and prayer. The 
pastor was appointed chairman. The

First,
r Second,

Third,
Fourth, < Ten Dollars

Physicians

endorse( fa si UThird Yarmouth, N. 8.—About two 
months have passed since we ça me to 
this field. We now find ourselves very 
pleasantly settled in the midst of a kind 
hearted and meet appreciative people.
The epiriioal life of the church is not 
wnat we would désir», but the “eigne of 
the times'' are favorable. Oa Sunday,
November 5,1 had the privilege of bap
tising one sister who gives oromise of 
being a faithful worker. O iters are 
pressing into the kingdom, and we ex
pect to baptisi soon again. We have 
not as yet held any special aervices, but 
pur dos e doing so in the near future, thus beoom 
At Brasil, one of my preaching stations, 
the interest is fairly good. Tne 0 ingre- 
g itions here are quite large. Yesterday 
it was so large that a number of seats 
had to be placed ia the aisle and else
where. We are looking for a season of 
greet refreshing, and may we not look 
in vain, G.O.ORABB*.

Deerfield, Nov. 18.

the attendance was good considering the alotse.
'. 8. B. Kempton 
d by the many 
ive learned his 
tnd ss a force in 
For many yi 

ш regular in at- 
igs of the Board 
he is secretary), 

mmlttee of the 
rd of Ministerial 
oui committees ; 
lie wise counsels 
all the interests 

n connected. The 
me to receive his 
lis presence will 
sd so frequently 
ind for that they

<4unfavorable weather ; In fact it was the 
largest gathering at an annual meeting 
that the church has witnessed for a long 
wriod of vears. A slight departure 
com the old method resulted in the at
tendance of a large number of the sis
ters—a thing never before witnessed by 
the writer in the history of the church, 
and one that we trust will be continued 
in the future, as all members should be 
brought to feel their individual respon
sibility In the affairs of the church, and 

ie better acquainted with its 
needs and with ail denominational ob
jects.

The following programme was then 
successfully carried out to the satisfac
tion of all present : let. The report of 
otmroh clerk, consisting of a brief re
view of the history of tne church from 
1827, in which some historical notes of 
great interest were recalled and the

lTen=p<u«sedd, the -Ult of R-V j. W. H,1,™ vtdlto, who. tor forty yeue, »
M.ontnK, веогеїму-ігемагег F. M.B.,to pMtoI „I Ihe thA Toe report .1,0 
Tyoe V.Hey, end feel rute thet ht. un- Luwed the gnei Іпсгеме In thîTbenero- 
tnguideuneet eppeti to helption, the lmo. o, chnroh. In 1870 11162 
work will be long remembered by nU wu ,h ,nU„ benerolenoe ; In 1892 

“в. .* *“ foUr oonrtnoed ,,19 70 tbu being . Utile lned- 
•inee our brother ■ visit, thet If eome of „/ і* щ, history,
onx goo 1 brethren would give»™ 0 present pillar, the Rev. R. 6.
Oboeebnti rielt It would here good rlf'Ot hM bJ£n with ue three yem,
In meeting eu lntereet end ty mpeth, ^ J. re oo ,howti . fllr i^/eee M 
foe the work, not only home end foreign beptiem end letter end e
nafulun. bat the dlffjrent depetlmenti KOod ln№,t in 2l the terrlom of the 
of oar work. W.needroar prey.,, end ооц„й 2nd. Report of the 
.ympetby on thti UUnd. .ut d.hb.th Womm., Mlulon Aid 
‘ P“î °L mfГпеге ere two in
sprlogOeld end KnaUford onnrohee, Гм c..renow Society he. been elmuet 
pretoned three times end edminletered t.enty nut yeere uigenised end bee 
the Lord's dapper. I found these good , ,700 mienne The
brethren .till holding the f,kt, keeping Pendis, bn doty hM been et work only 
up their Wodneedey end dandey prefer . ll memherthlptiemtilm,
««•tingA eteo duadeywobooL They bat tney ere Tory reel™. In lh.il 
en preying lot en under thephetd tiro We nenn t hat leel fuel
end lend luem. rhl. n.rl o/ the held luotoUe, orertlog > very 
onde e good men. Now, brethren. If ц,,, ітя metering 
yju desire s warm-briar led people and
plenty of work, corns over aud^ help us. Um, шеу oome when every sUter 

tft. CARTER. „Ul (eel tt UoT duty to give heart and
ÉL01*, N. B. - Five mouths have pass- hand in the work. 3rd. Report 

since we began work In let Etgtu of Suodsyechoole. The reports showed 
church. We sre ready to acknowledge three schools in good standing and 
the gt-ud hand of God with ns. Our twenty-five scholars added to the 
house of worship use been repaired and membership In the three у ears'pastorate, 
presents now an attractive appearance. 4m. Roll Call of Church, fais was,
Two -ranches of the B. Y.F. U. hsve perhaps, the must happy feature of the 
been formed. Continuai enlargement meeting. The clerk called the full roll 
ie one of our purpooee. They help the of memoerealp, which wse responded to 
pastor, ss they also demand his help, by s large numb* present, rising and 
It Is a preooal blessing U help. Oa reposting postages of Scripture; and 
Oatcbrr 29 Rsv. Gea Baeley, * former quite a number not present sending 
pastor, road to a largeaudienoe a car*- toeir names and passages to be repeated 
tully prepared hlstiey of the caurch. by their friends—tue remainder of mem- 
The ОООИІШ was one of enjoyment tb ben present answering to their names
the older and the history fall of lnasocs wnen called. All seemed to thine the
for the younger people. We hope to step a good one, and felt that good would 
have it printed in our paper. Yesterday result lrom it. We trust in the future 
for the first time in my life I had the yean of the church lu annual meetings т maroarbt ann* parntueb, of the oiw 
joy of baptising two into our fellowship, will be of the same kind, with a very
and we believe into fuller fellowship large addition to the attendance. of payment Of шш montnee BWla due and
with ont lilewd g.ricrar—* mu In The flnuolti mtitme of theohnreh "S’ЇГій'ййГВДи. -, 
the prime of tile, Heriit Colplti, ud . were thuUken np end found to he In. і’нСшеїїЇ. îïiuj «
Toune man, Leverett Oolllcut. We re- тесту satisfactory condition. But we January, a. ». i«w, i .bail, on чмапіаг, ia« 
j >ice in the added strength. The end Is feel there Is need of great improvement УЛІГШІ?5сїи*ь-!ої2Г(ЇГ15їй а гЙЛ 
not yet. The Holy Spirit is striving in ell lines la this department of our wiüia^eSûe», і» »ьв сну ot -»ім jota, t» iœ
with Others. AU ye Who pray unite work. By a unanimous vote the semoes nty and Count, of Salat Jobs, pr xwd to a ml. of
with us, that we may receive abundant of our pastor were secured for another Std^JS^ÏÏ 
showers. We need an outpouring of the year, and we trust that the Divine bless- y«m in me.
HolyGoort from ou high, and an inflow- tag may rest oa the united work of Duntoambd  ̂Ntssts, 
tag into oar Uves of that samepower. pastor and people. 8. N. J avkson, *' PAEKTH**-

Nov. 18. НГН.8. «Ж . Chmroh Оітк, WUmot.

Physician*

t Don't wait tiU end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS and we 
will acknowledge and credit you with number sent.

WILLIAM LOGAN,I om pleased to recommend

Skcda’s Discovery
and Skoda’* other remedies, as I know 
them to Ini articles of true merit, and 
the pjriittclans who compound them, 
і.. ip< YtKuit'f Integrity and ability.

«la-* IMîîkovery I» unlike any other 
proprietary/ инчіїсіпе—It cures dls- 
t-.i>t- nv-Tiiiu«viii|r the poison, ami at 

saint time SUPPLIES GOOD 
BLOOD to wasted parte. No other 
remedy ha* performed *o many won
derful cure* or relieved so much suf-

sktxln'* Little Tablets cure t-t.n»U|NUhui, 
elck bcailni bv and Uyeyopriln. Slew.

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.
SXODA DISCOVERY C0n LTD., W0LFY1LLE, 1.1

ST. JOHN, N. B.

$37.50,Л
RUN A 60S! ЄМA*.

I: Thla give* you an Idea of oar 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

arch.oh 
the lateade of

e been absent for 
ness of Mm. Hlg- 
te church is glad 
■or and his wife 
і of the pastor the 
plied by Rev. A. 
-nning, Rev. a O. 
Hovey, s Presby
te w England. Dr. 
‘The Supremscy 

irsged the Parlia- 
He shares the 

altieon, D. D., of 
I Seminary, who 
»» : “HU work 
nothing In.Oom- 

lent of Religions, 
the fo lies of the 
abutted when the 
•truck by • repre- 
h of the world, fa 
Ity and the liberty 
tah representative

r For our Handsome \
Write I Illustrated (Vilalogue
to-day іof Utu“l a'"11 to All.

\ нрес-iiU terms of sale./

Free
who heard

N We ship ORGAN’S direct to the Home as 
TEN DAYS TEST TRUk, 

esrijr terms of pay 
as for spot cash.Ir-Jh

НІНІ-'0.0. Rich ah tw à Co.
My son George has enff-red with neu

ralgia round the heart sine* 1882, hnt hy 
the application of MINARDI UNI
MENT in 1889 it completely disap
peared and hue not troubled him since.

Linwood. Ont.

Full, WsmnttdEver, Instrumentm-'-iS.; ;-r-id societies, 
the ohurjh. r Addr..., H E CHUTE A CO.,

YARMOUTH, Nova Soon*.
Jas. MoKss.

5*^»that these 
beneficial 

a missionary 
and pray that

(to*
иинпяв KNDBSIn the members.

Silk Gum Mending Tissue. *»vш І Мімі I'.fui

PRICK 10 СШХГК

Tb* fleeet Hllk or *•*•, or It. vo*rwt W joOm 
OooAe, olao Paraaoi*, Uebrwlle*. K-»h N-mn*. 1.*.*, 
Veillas, Пмішп, Ksrkietosh, Kid (flore* or Ow 
rtee* Cartel** і u* «or* *•!*« a w* s«lekl,, neMtr 
end ,*r.***aU,, «11*0*1 IS* *.of n**dl«or -breed, 
Fer F sac, Work, «an* ** l-teulag or H*«« om 
*e*rfe, or for Jotota* КЛЬо*., Il U ropertor, qeloker 
**d Ua* ежревгіт* ihe* HUad -ИіЮНІое.

Heel b, mail to *ar „Ur,., o* receipt of It eoato

i.eh.,, serins la nawoe
l‘,.rfe«rt SelUfeeUo*-

:\ьrepeated s silent ctHircn
•«king blessing on 
resty of religion I

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.IT earnestness fa 
fool before high

he religions have 
в in proportion to 
a. The National BAPTIST hVMNALS, 

QAB3ATH -Echool Libraries, Pspsr, 
^ Cards, Gospel Hymnals.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Muste Books.

АМКАІГАЯ ЕГВВГ.И STORK,
ed, ар to deleter 
d of the fanflb-

therebe, laleed f"

M. Bro. Bargees 
e things that are

ЙК
і to the stuSsofo 
meetimg. Rev. 

«itered upon hb 
Uaspereau*. 13m

uns again to their

SS «Mariette Street, Net.і John, Я. B.

To William Her I 
hi* wife. *ad all ether* wheat ItH.

-Headache is the ary of nature for re 
lief. Relief is quickly obtained when 
JL D. a is taken. Try it and you will 
sound its praise. K. D. 0. Company 
LtiL, New Qleegow, N. B, Canada, or 127 
State SL, Boston, Mass.

pr— Mrs. L. E- Snow, Matron Infants’ 
Home, Halifax, writes: “Puttnsr’e 
Emulsion hse proved valuable in aU 
ct^a of pulmonary complaints, for 
building up the system of our little ernes. 
They often sakjfor iL

і

119. HOLLIS STREET, HAL1F1X, H. S.
The origioAl HtiifarjB isin-tn OiUega Ual«e*nae mAu»<»inwt foe twwty 

five years. Biitliu evary dspinm n’.-Bislaete, Sharthaed, nrpiwfiting. Gome 
here if you wkut the bast re’.am f ж yoar miney and lima write to

md ЛшяіШ ia

idle Seminary w 
o Alumnae HaU.

J. CIP. FRAZEE, PrincipsL
Solicitor for Mortgage*.X

v

іМшШ, , Ші■:
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A ROHAN BOV'S BRAVERV. e iwddlbg lo bets^ll toe *E 

d yranud love, end Гне got it.”
Ibni'ebe r s* op, ctissed the rccm to 

her нові • their, »Bd ktesed her.end ail 
tlii*e mit made Lew iu the Hepburn 
benutstend.

direct, ome to lore end to cere fa? ' 
The tbought brings » cbtil upon the 
warmest euBDiBtrdey, fex there u an in
stinctive ieaoosy for <ur own lights, a 
feeling, God-implanted, that we" do net 
went to be fcrgciten when we are no 

n the earth.
u.tUrtie cf ceite it is in ic- 

•tinettf itlf proie tien which pcnpie 
to this eileite where the beloved diad 
ere ccnctibtd. We mita them et. 
■cutely, tbt- wt ucd is iu lieeb, the atbe 
is lo peignent, that we cannot b< 
sptek ol il tin ; we ebudder at doing so 
to the indifftnnt who may be bond, tr 
who may not understand, end we fear 
equally і y epteeb ct alioiitB to awaken 
a slumterii g pain In the heart of earn- 
other as lowing and aa loyally regretful 
as we know that we are.

Boit tenue to peea gradually, tr at 
tnce, that the little child wbo alt#pa in 
the narrow btd order the drifts la newer 
mentit n« din the hr me. Btrbicthera 
rod sisters •*!< < m ti ll k <1 her, tor is 
beaten ary nee» r or mt r«at al to tbt m 
ht tenet »Le la there. Ibt deer: 
ceaeea to be en influence with h 
end daughters, because ntbt dy repeat! 
her words end btr weje are no longer 

law of the bcuae. The young 
' eu n wt nt down before і 
peel the morning, bee a 

reme sinned on the collige roll and in
scribed cn a marble tablet, but be ie rot 
“Joe” or “Harry” to anybody in the 
bt me that wee eo proud of him. Ntlgh- 
bt'ia notice bow rapidly bia parente 
bate aged since be died, tut that ia all. 
i'e-rbsja a young heart somewhere 
griewte fer him in rewerent silence, too, 
but ihe cannot epeak.

Would it not be far better to do aa here 
and there a werutu dote, tr a family 
dite, end keep natnrally and aa a mat 
ter of course the household nemts in 

after the darlligs wbo here tbtm 
gone? I know me or two hemta 

where it ia the custom to do this, when-
• Dave,", and “Mattie," and “John" ate 
o’fen quoted and mentioned, and are as 
fsml.iar in the current speech of the 
bouse as if they had only gone to Egypt 
or to Switzerland instead of to heaven, 
which may be so mneb nearer, which, 
indeed, being our Esther's bouse ana 
the abiding-pist e of thousands of out 
kindred, ia not far from ewery one of us.

To keep our dear ones gone in tender 
lection there seems nothing more 

sppropriste then tbe carrying on of 
whatever work they It ved. Il they took 
an interiet in philantbropby or charity, 
in missions, In a hospital or a school, 
we may plan, and give, and labor per
* naliy and steadily, just as they would 
have dene had they been spared, and 
every kind word a token, every collar 
contributed, every loving act of service 
on onr part, wLl be their best and most 
enduring memorial. — rargarct B.Savg- 
tier, in Congre gwionalitt.

:plenation; "lit would be eo nice If we could b»v 
been ett iu families where we ma-chtd 
tetter. I can't Imagine AuntBatabwnd 
me ever doing more then tolerate "each 
other—and 1 am afraid maybe that la 

■Byword."

To Dim hoy Black Asti—Tbe ЬШе 
of ante may i-e diniiytd by pouring 
half a pint of b»rsme down a hole 

bed in the bill with a nick, and 
mediately cov«ring tbe place with » 
irrpeveitn which send or earth ie 

throitn," so aa to rtnfine the vapor oi the 
betaine and stff.iaie their»#Ms. Or 
tberidmey bewraypedin stiff paper, 
and thin gushed down into the hot» in 
the hi 1 ; an t unt e oi fine sunpowde r ie 
then run to the bottom cf the paper roll 
after the stiik bas b* en careful.) drawn 
out with a twist to release the paper, A 
piece of inse ie ihm run down to tbe 
paper end hgbted. Tbia такі в a com
plete end of tbe ants.

The leedirg editorial cf Havgtr't 
Bator, June 10, ie entitled, “A Mtw Pro- 
icssltu,” end tbe fliet scnume of it 

fine and prrfltable bullmaa 
for wtmen, purent d se a g rt ferait n. is 
that of bouet keeping." Assuming 
there are wtm*n wbo have a spec til 
talent fit b< use kei ping, it is advised 
that they see k tralntr g in all that ge ts to 
make a well qualified housekeeper for
any home; TUI (jilt ■__

To destit y ante, cockroaches and otk 
piests that invade th.
“chef," place gntn wal 
pantry, clceets, cupboeide, rt sry place 
where "virminie" roam. 1 tried It as 

aa 1 heard cf it, and the ants left 
poet hast*. 1 also placid a handful of 
the note under the rtd end white 
peonies, and the ante do not thrive 
there either.

Athenla Buhls- The prrgnes 
lutlon. We gave up eatirg lb< 
long ago.

CllRts
■aetoftW, to »V Іншії**! fe*HW

bt HAUAtit a easeros.
,>-ib ««*•-I.poiweeldi 
l «вігі! b вл.аіі dre 1,

Т*оа*Ь you et. U drcle.r, es yo« weU i tbe Ihr-og 
TW ye.we twee eodsre HMeet» »«■«,

Loool V

•Wsy.lW'

ton strong a v 
Tbe rumbl 

room below 
the ear sit 
restetl in g..

felt its inti

e of tbe mat bine in the 
had supped, tbe light of 
-earned o>er the and

babe on tbe wb.I ; it 
quit-t hour. Bunch* 

netev, and pneently bowed* 
bead lor a moment cm the window-

mote upc prtre of .he peperafter the giîeiet-mcetirg wae 
treasure r ol tbe Muait nary 

8 cicty WHS tun mg over the eUVflfM 
lerthe l sske-t, abt o*n t- upou two at the 
wttuu v« tin |ile. 1 be fust she bard.у 
glare id at ; it whs quite commonplace-, 
its 'inscription fling very much like 
tl at cl a greet m»ny i tl era :

"For the rtoovittd health of one dear

Bow was tbe- good lady to know that 
it was n. t a whit nun- ccmmcnpbet 
than its neighbor, wl 1th shuck oer a» 

dly і do, with if a two words, writ
ten iu а і rim, cio-fpsl h м d hand :

"Fir eh kms»."- Zi n't Herald.

Wb:<n,
the•f IS* eeUq-еЖешео еем вв ttwm ell. 

"Now h вr •# : twei only yoatorday,
Is Itor .. rly wore, ee l too* at ■ »y

І* e yet ODC.Oed'd ndel'eutr 
їж Ще Veiтеж eb do*, r heated to meet

*old< u 

ceful,

•* WHO'LL MILL KISU

■ Who U hill Kla* Перші *•
“ 1," ..y» P-e* bilk*. 
•'1-е In jut« the poel.lon,
* Bd if I'm b«rked by the C 

111 Mil K‘Bg iK ohol "

« Who'll see hlm d et »
Soy* етету teayere œ теє, ■ 
▲■d we wet t heete e .l«h і

a (—-її LONG
M.. LIFE

b« r
lr«-,

CLEAR

Perhaps if the ursgoken prayer bad 
been translated і to wi ids it would bave 
run n metbiog ilk* tl h : “La id, 
two |e p!e love one another 
But In. eore* 1 d< n't see to 
Not mote feitb than 
•rtd ; bat there is

btd d«.Arу He Hepped,— ter he ladder.'7 
і Ihei elenled b.m ihroen hefute

1 іlet us. 
lehow.

На мйпаі• tb.t lei le e 
le the Vet ree well, With e barol g fair 
•eel ee wl erre the • 4d • i« aee,
TbeA MB.br with Ie low b of it.

%ow.
ill.” H We 1 be gied u> eee 

« Who'll oetoh h e blood ? »
» there would bo eaeh e flood 

Lo! it flow taw tbe mad, 
War tt'i eoA eey good ;
9o we woo't ee'eh hii

irain <>f mustard- 
al ptumiee for w! В ( strong

NERVES

an
MENTAL!
ENERGYЧом. mom efthee# тШеїі еЧтесЬггу,'

(Ум Haw, в» у a * ow. U ashed with fear,
I g dried uf llw eeerr hist lurking Dear).

•de: "At-v« n eo mu 
Bf.f< r forre tbe week wee cut, semetbirg 

happened In the Hepburn taublish- 
me-bt, quite unprecedented in sll 
Blanche's knowledge- of it. MueH-p 
b. ru felt ill. Sne bad be«n ailing dur
ing the day ; at night she be-came worse, 
and by midnight even Blencne'e im x

- AÿÊfVS 1
Sarsaparilla 1Coot in Winnie. " Who'll me*. Me ebreed ! » 

Hit to t w roteee lood і 
“A licier the lead 

Well lake a hoed 
To help a she the Abroad. ••

Tbe walls el the вес-t. a' pel err ftakc,
Же eBhere bad damr. el.boee.w ft broad, 
Jaet ee I be lte> wee carl!, g me d 
Tbe dee ly eo*leelre, with ethoot,
Be epr »eg ee the IetdAteepel Itool!

ELIA50B в DEAXE.
S. P. Smith, of Тог.-г.яі'.а, Plu, 

vvlioMo constitution t: :1. < .;•!( t( !yÎS “Msnrma," «aid Emma Eedsn, **1 
wkb ><u weld it 11 us ecmetbing about 
your cousin Winnie. I have heard you 
talk of 1er, hoi mwtlat|we have setii 
ber I tbt old like to know what kind of a 
ghl »be was."

“Bo sht uld
"81 els such a jolly woman, 
have bet n a wit ie- ie»m < nee."

“She was never what ji u call 'a whole 
sir.,'ill kntwwhaitbai meana,Frank, 

she n« vet did wLd or annoying 
things, and never got herself or any one 
Є.ІЄ mio any sort - f rifficully. Bbe was 
stnei' le, hi Jj ful qni-k aid affectionate 
We never bad a quanel. We clambered 
abt nt in tbe genets of cor two houses— 
I, in the m< si ret k.ese manner, getting 
many a fail?} ale, as viMureetn-e, but 
careful, never n eeting with an accident. 
Bbe was biwhjb alreid my 
would bave sun os results."

“What kind of plsys did you have, 
mi n maT” aeked Fanny.

' On rainy days It wes dolls and reg 
habits F#nny. Th»' would have salted 

; end W it nie wee wt nde-rful in tbe 
sewing she put inloihe tiny clothes 

her babies wore. In fair weather our 
nieaeorts were ST joyed out of do 
We lived cn cppcaiin sidta of a street 
that ran ibrt ugb a neck ol land, branch- 
ir g to right and left 1 eft re reaching the 
point where the small river fell into the 
larger onr. Bo tbe gr- und in the rear 
of each house wee bounded by a river.

our aide was a terrace garden down 
io tbe brink of tbe large river. On 
Winnie's wss a small garden, a larger 
orchard, and a grassy meadow. This 

was flot> td iu winter, and ex- 
for a It ng way up the little river, 

ibat it was a wincing pond, and 
when In xen over wsa the delight of all 
tbe beya and gir a,"in which pleasure 
Winnie and I lully shared. In spring 
ano ea ly summer, after a rain, there 
would be rmailtr ponds, which we 
caned by grander names. One waa the 
Atlsntic Ocean ; and *e spent boun of 
many a happy holiday in rigging end 
sending cut little boats—they wero 

rt-hant ships to us-and watching 
ss they nde th- ripples end bent 

their S'ils before the bret ze."
“Howul 

maT"
“Of drift-wood, chips, 'sticks, paper, 

leaves—snyihlng that would float and 
carry sail and fr-ight.”

“What waa your freight,mamma*" 
“Pebbles, our thimbles, or any small 

article from our pt c*eis. аслпв, any
thing sect uld pick up. These were an 
gt.td aa ‘gold in the ingots and silk in 
the balte" to our young imagi 
lh«n wo roamed for wi d flowers, 
found violets, tbe blue and white, 
sweet were tbe white violete-del 
beamiful dower 

“Yes, minims," said Emma, "they 
Wjcro juat like aba". Funny and I find 
now, weren’t tie) ?"

"Juet tbe earn»-, only you find two 
varieties, whit h we did not. On our 
side we found anemomsand Bolomcn’e 
eeals and uvuIbiIss. The meadows and 
tbe river-banka were all cure to delight 
tiutaelvta with. They were the wloIo 
world to us, though we were not without 
dreams of what the gr«-at outside world of 
men and women rninht be. We were so

perienced eyes sa» that eometl 
ought to be done. Tbe rain waa J out

er te, tbe wind swept tkr- ugh 
tbe frees US* gusts that were grt wing 
more frequent smd m- re violent sll tbe 

-, Ii was a wretched night. As 
red cut into it, her heart

thethe broken down, Is eurrtl l.v 
BarsapariUn. lie v/r;L

•♦ For cl-ht yn.im, I v.-.-"., t u 
at au.Tcrrr from < 
су trochlc, c.u.i! lat

ry Ауег*в бапізрзгПІа, end 
arty seven b.ittlea, rriih r.u h

excellent r- eultj f.r.iy f.touiuch, 
bowela, and kldneyv nro In perfect con- 
tilt 1**11. and, In alt tintfr fun*

I began tubing Ayer’u Snnap.-irll!», my 
weight was only !S"J poitnil і ; I not/ can 
brag of lfli) pounds, anil wan i.uvcr la so 
g'*od hraltli. If you von!.; .. mo be
fore and after using, yon would want 
me for » traveling advortlsomenL 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the beat In the market to-da;

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepend by Dr. J.C. Aywr&Co., Lowell, Moee.

Cures others,will ou ro you

Я Who'll tell 14 bell? »
0*1 we wo ,4 Bill a bell.

Bet well sheet load end el

Aed ЧеШ no* -hrough the del 
Bat we won't toi le bMl,"

e sanctum ol 
nuts In tbet-tber, whose 

bad climbed 1
•ra deed of the Вмм.Іі IBM', beet deys
fWBee# h. nee re le«e eo well to p-eiee). 
lie ll.r.• M*#»H RU tbederi »*7 »,
Wei tee. » І/ в braiefdefd tbe* I tie I

—[ee-der a. bool Tien.
time, a (froi 
tlon, kldn 
tlon,

induced

в™ moibtr/'^aid Frank.
•be mustfaiud bet

“Ob! I'd give any thing If Patrick 
were only here- ! To iblnk of bis btjng 
aw у tt>nigbt of all nights ! 8- mtbvtiy 
t-ugLt lo go ftr tbe.dirtor. Il Mailla 

.«i. ... n.. -і. ebe would be stiff with tbe ibtu-
.It , „„lb Aûd bt,w CD I

ting 1-й I.', where l Cf subi , MisaHarah вц»1спе’ It'a so tilt and eo dark •

; VîïLh Si f .мі pr. d,-. o W i, dl d „1(l„,d,d, « f.» » 
•Ь«Ь b d ermiriuU . m» .. kl, . Tc,„ ,be ,;D ,oIUj
to b« mm*, êh. Ш » m. ,Bti t«k.D«d M.«bâ i*.j f. rn

5^;. bisiïtfc'ïJF&S?*“I d« lit r*t m) w * i k." aha w,e wont „ , Л.ік i,
“2e ' If,*' Ч,,°. VIh'r,i1 couldn't pete*U ly go, it might kill you,

iÊSSîE&T SSSH&Ftt3
.SS^b^î54ÎBh Д tejge A ‘r "îtoBCM
*5 к^.,8?і£і*ш5і‘*уК E'r'HvNfï

abtotb* L"id. ' Л
“Wbv, next m'mtb," Blanche ex 

plained, “they arc tri bav#- a special 
praise- anvil c, when everybody la »skid 
lomskc a special off*ring—thank offer- 

. ,,oo kouw. E» b fin. mi.,1 ,.ul 
whatever ebe wis* cs, or can «flurd, Into 
the envelope, ai d then write icuaidr, 
below this vusc, somctbli g that she 
feela peitltu ar j thankful for. They 
gave varit.u* exemples t f what people 
nave put on at tdherplac**: 'Fur in
creased і row i-eiitj,' F*.taafcty fr mat- 
ddrnt, F..r my liit nda.' Nte'vp iced 

boot it in the paptis, don't you rt-

“Humph !" salt! Aunt 8*rab. “What 
new-fangled noth na are they going U- 
take tip with tix ? Why can't lolka 
give what they ought togtve wal bout all 
thla coaxing апЛ otd.illng and twietlrg 
tbe piaiu 1.1* a first ti le way

" Whom d'f ble
the draakRrd. 

m I*va elw .ye flee* Me elera;
141 de it 1-а* end deep, 
Hey be ftaerer »l«ep I 

ІШ be gU I to dig bis g rare «

I was
Thank-Offerings.

tee
be<
U.I

BALLT tМИГНЕМ»

і

а» clock-work. At tlm tlmo
* Who'll be the chief aww ? 

■* Be he* ee la ea winy cry. 
Sow bel about to die 
There's out nee (or or aeae 
That could «bed e tear,
Or we-y -e# hie bier;

ГгмевІІеп la lellrr

Than core, and tboes who are suhject to 
rhtumatiem can prevent attacks by 
ki Aping the bleed pure and free In m tbe 
acid which causes the dies see. You can 
rely upon Bocd'e Sarsaparilla ■■ • 
remedy for ibeumatiem end catarrh, 
also for evriy firm of scrofula, salt 
thrum, boils sed other diseases esuetd 
by impure blood. It tones and vitalizes 
the whole system.

^Hood’s Pills are easy and. gentle in

rashness
$Sbss to be.

THE HO
Мішіа fer Borne

A very pretty, and »t 
and tnezpenelv 
•re made of 

•with large polki

Є

of daisy oenirts.
Toe paper plates on 

•eot home from the ba 
indispensable in a plant* 
can be obtained readily, 
country place, and an 
than wood or tin, since 
packed and can be thro 
the meal, an giving moi 
home-brought basket, w 
never has so much apace 
had when It held mote ; 
was arranged at home, 
hurried hands at the o 
ti vit lee.

The latest dollies are c 
cut to represent.» fall l 
themun and exquisite! 
in the colors of the fl >we

;.'>ч
Intercolonial Railway.text: “It So•11 the same."

1irtha was eo much imprereed by 
this iron resolution ibat she made no 
furtbt-r <bjecticn, and prêts» ntly 
faint-hearted Ьнсіпе eaihd out into tbe 
gl < m. Th« town was a mile t ff. Tbe 
rvad was deep in n.ud and gullits and 
rough with Btonrs ; ebe stumbled at 
tv. ry few stt-iis, end actually fel< mort 
bsti once. Worse than all, through the’ 

drrkiifsa she imegined that slat saw e i l 
darker figuna lurkir g behind trees, and 
that she heard wbispeis and queer 
a< unde from close at band, wbi«h ti led 
bet with creeping terrer. Many and 
many a time in tbe nights that came 
after, Blanche creamed of hat walk 
ai d w. ke up with a 
she was salt, at her

/"VII aifD AÏTEB MONDAT, the 11th Sept 

(Sunday eneepted) ea follows:

,iwa,

' -ÿCv* іШі f
Щ, . _
Vv-: . I

/
Ш /

S THAI N 8 WILL LEAVE BT. JOHN— 
X*prwe for CeeApbMlkoe, Pugweeh, PUrtow

end Hell fee....... ... .......................И..М»
Жартам for Hell fee,........................................... UM
V *рпм for fleeeex, .............. ......................... ISES
K,,^. ft, total da Chree. Quebec, end ew

meadow 
tended f

wbe

Self-Culture

Here is a man who thinke of nothing 
but how he shall bring bis nature to its 
higbtat perfection. He bas, perbepe, 
though enhfly of the gratification of ap>- 
peuie, and now be baa risen above 
appetite and thinks about taste, am! 
looks to higher and mere refined atd 
intellectual and wsthetlc forme of grati
fication and спише, bnt tbt re is tbe 
poison of selfishness in it ytt. A man 
may bave striven long for no other pur- 
ptse then to save bis soul, and then 
found that that saved soul was tainted 
with selfishbces. And, cn the other 
hsnd, it would be a dreadful doctrine 
that a man muetsaoiflee everything for 
others. It is a doctnnn that a man 
would never tell bis children, that the 
duty of eeif-eaerlfice required them to 
give up everything to save sc me one else. 
*"e may he called upon to sacrifice 
many things, to give up comforts and 
pleasures, and even life itself at tbe call 
uf duty, but God never requires a man 
to give up bis own beet seif. All that 
we really intended to live ft r — character, 
goodneae of eoul, out real life—we are 
never called upon to aurre-nder. To a - y 
that we are ever obliged to sacrifice 

se essentials would be to involve God 
in a contradiction. To tbink that our 
absolute self was ever to be sacrificed on 
any cccaaion would be a terrible para
dox. That which alone has permanent 
and enduring value, and makes life 
worth living is never to be given up.

Now these contrasting duties never 
rcaly ccnflict with each other. When 
they etem to, the proper course is not to 
attempt to compromise betwttn the m or 
make one balance the other. It would 
be absurd to attempt to be selfish one 
day end self-eaciifiring tbe next. Tbe 
human soul should pres* nt tbe spectacle 
of a great power of advsnee all along the 
whole lire of ihe one ministering to tbe 
other. The mere truly a man sacri
fices biirec-lf the more truly he shall de
velop himself. The more truly t 
vtlopee but self the more truly be shall 
sacrifice l imself. Every great thing has 
iu disadvantages. Frtedtm brings its 
disturbances, hnt ei all we escape them 
by making men less free? No, by mak
ing tbtm more free. The remedy fer 
the ern is and disturbances of liberty is 
not restricted by liberty, butincre-ssi 
liberty. And man eball not escape the 

gets of self-culture but by a deeper 
end truer self culture. And tbe dengeri 
of self sacrifice- are to be remedied by a 
deeper and wiser self-sacrifice. There 
may be inccnaisttncies in our ways, but 
th» greatipccneistency is his.

Be noyifrald of self culture, but of 
mistaken and incomplete self-culture. 
Tbe text binds both self culture end self- 
eerrifire together in these great worlds : 
For their sakés I sanctify myselL Be 
your best self for goed of your fellow- 
men. Jesus has gone tbe whole round 
of creation. He bas mingled with men 
and wrought wondrous works ameng 
them, preached to them ee never man 
■pake, »• d seen and felt all the revealed 
glory ol Ucd in ble works. He has led 
ibla life that never man led, not that be 
might stand as a ipleudid wonder among 
men, but that be might save the world 
to tiod. The noblest souls haie always 
felt a perpetual reaction. Neither Rtroe 
glflfl lo ct roplfte tbemeelvei nor strug
gle» lo save lbs wort 1 esn satisfy them 
•ions ; eaeh needs tbe other to make It 
satisfying. One fines tbe go.d of all 
mankinds motive fur doing bis 
(Jo ti lth to serve the w .rld, an

A Parte» Cor rani esoh way an «ергам tratxa 
leeitn* Ht. John el fM 0*010'* end Hellfea el TSS 
o'clock. Рвемаг«п (roe 80 John lor Quebee eeS 
Моє «reel teke Ih rough «leepln* oere «I MnacMe Hi 
1B.«n o'clock. A (.eight treln Mean 81 Joke toe 
Moncton every Saturday night a» tl SO o clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT HJVJOH*-

E:

■v< Cark ok the Bath R< 
room should have apt 
-dally, and once a week a 

A woolen carpet : 
this room. The fl* 

tiles, or of hard wood, • 
ed, or he covered with 
doth. Of ojorse there 
or two. The Japanese 
cheap and pretty for tl 
one can make tugs 
pet Bach morning h 
basin washed clean and i 
water-closet washed, 
has been used, have 
wiped dry. Dost the n 
the soiled towels when 
before being pat into ti 
Tided for each things, 
give the room a thon 
Wash the toilet artiol 
marble with soap 
there be any spots thsi 
removed, put e little ss 
washcloth and rub the 
bowl in tbe water-closet 
good scrubbing with s- 
the bath-tub with whi 
household ammonia, an 
with plenty of hot wate 
Take a long handled bo* 
draw from the waste pi 
of lint that have gai 
I.adiet' Ho** Journal.

Cleaning Willow Ch 
pondent ol Tho Art In 
eome inf 
low chairs that hsve be 
use. The treatment la 
and deserves a trial. 8 
furniture only requires 
and the use of a stiff b 
look like new. Use any 
water, ami after th itoog 
on a hoes or throw wate 
all traces of the soap, 
the open air to thoroc 
when it Is again pat 
have the appearance of i 

About Beds —The m 
ding cen be exposed to I 
the better, but expoei 
should not include t 
feathered beds. The oi 
feather is acted upon bj 
hot bud, producing a s 
and umealthy odor— ii 
tion to the results wbicl 
to obtdo. But there sh 
exposure to the air, and 
•latently this ie oarriec 
healthful will be the be<

all a

Ш ЧЩZeaifxe that 
her quietheme in »цЕГЕ "5Hr. Herman lltcko

Of Kerch*- - r. N. y.b. *• d y ou make your ships, mam-Eut at laet, shivering with fright and 
tie cl.ill of the night wind, she re-sebed 
tbe tl*clot's house, and, ss quickly as 
pe ssible, he drove ber home with him 
in hi» buggy. Miss Hepburn was ve-ry 
it:. For <i»ys she lay in heiplesewe-ak- 
m ss, t r flushed and wild with the ex
clu mem of fever; and during all the- 
time it was Blanche's band that be-.d 
tbe il«ss to her lipe and that son othed 
bet pillow, and B.»n* be's vc ice* with a 
w< ndetlul new gentle neve in it, which 
l.c-r aunt had never heard there before 
It was a strange ex 

-
w man to find Tersedf as dependent as » 
l>aby tn tbe girl whom, in h* r heart o' 
brails, she b«d
"àhallow" and “softy," end wbo now 
tended her with asktU andstrergth and 
patience wht< h ne n r tired. And it Wre 
e1 range for Blanche to feel tbatdepend- 
eLC-, and the sei ie of tender Care end 
guardianship which responded 
V* r own heart.

■Well, Мі» в Неї bum," said Dr. 
H* « ly e, w b< n st lost sbe wes able to sit 
un again, “no doubt 1 sm a very fine 
physician I ebcu dn't like to e?«' any 
*4 e so wiocg-i erded as to qnesti n it ; 
hut ti e cl in bentr of Ibis cate 11» s with 
>cur niece here; btr imsirg di 
lor you lh -n n y drugs."

Audi Berah emiltd contentedly 
at B.kbche.

Ежугім (roe llailfse eud Sydnry, .SMS •
MV The train» of the iBtenxihmin! Bollwq^M»Deaf for a YearU 

t' вthat way, In hopes P gH в new light on 
it tbs t wilt rate: і Borne hod) *s eye? 1 
don't bell.ve in it And I don't believe 
in off ring the Lr<i fifty o»nta, era 
dul*ar, ur » hundred dollars, to pay Him 
up lor one blessing i-і* bed out trom 
am* ng tbe manv that lie's set.dlng is 
us evi-ry day. I don'tet-e* «ny mewnlrg 
In lb* S’ tt.li ga- And, shov*. *11. 1 die- 
like * -eroding yourtbankiulnessbefur*- 
th- l*.»B, as if It was a *tr»es trimming 

» flow, r in your b< nnet eomithitg 
r the n- Igt.b* re to lex k M,"
“N*^<idy wlU know wb . gives th»-' 

. Tin* sir no names to be

iblroftl* marhlns bad be
ared Blanche* di*l not know 

n beard. i*b* 
ahe * If

autt'il 1-у

Catarrh in the Heat!
Catarrh is a Constitutional diae**- a 

and requires a Constztvtiii.xai. Kj 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to t\ir_ і..

.

t»t$ tarsi «(vsjïsîta»

mkemthraemorr. It h nu» ,.\,-ray. ,r nn.r i

aEEESuSE™;

UghMd by alasWMn.
АП Miae as# rna by

D. KOTTINUICB^
M

nations, 
and 

How
icate,

Yaraonth and Annapolis Railway.
perien* e for tbe 

nge Aor the strong, cap-t 
find nerself as dependent ss

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
ble e!"

ia.” Qe®TIS^'SSSML
LKAVK ТАВМ01ГТН —каргам daily «11.10 МЦ 

aiitaa al Ann.poll» s4 IS.I*, p » S.iiummm 
aed Kralgbl, Monday, W-dnwday and Гійае 
Ml Up M. ; amie al Anna poll» al IN|.w

ïft Kt!*e4,4âK"'

miied as
"Hutlb

gun again,
Wbethe-r or not
went upstairs to . 1er room to Uki 
her tl ings. and tb»n s<l down in a 
chan by ti.e- wir>*‘< w, wlili bar own him 
flovel pe lai ' in II і- eill be tbit- і cr f*".i 
a ne In. re'ii n. Beiti he-was tired, par 
У«іпд thing, Bid disheartened; th* r. 
wae a heavy shad* w In the syce that 

tly wander'd away Inm tbe goed 
v* r the fields and

ss?
tbe 
in I

LEAVE ANNAPOLI8—Kaрюм dolly a! ISM gXj
Krelehl Tneoday. Thnraday ùd Salurday a* ASS 

IS al Yaratoalh M 11.16 ». at.Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lo all who have catarrh." Hkh 
Carter Street, Koebesler, N. v.

low
blu. LEAVE WSTMOUTU—P»ee»a*ers and 

Monday, Wedeaeday and S>id»y MSI 
•erlia al ГагшоеіЬ al ll IS *. » 

CONNEXIONS— АіАввароїм with trainsоГ W
•or and Annapolis Railway. Al DUrby with CSÉB 
Of Mantloello lor 81 John «vary I .y, Tkatw 
day and Xeiurdar Al Tarmnalb wiih Маеммп 
of ike Tarawa lb fl fl. Co for Bo.
Taeoday, Wedmedsy Krld.y end 
«toologs, end Inm Hoekir nary Taeoday, Wo* 
aeedey. Kriday and N.la.day moral»*. WlU. 
8U*. dally (Moaday eaeeplad) to and ÙOM lw 
rttortoe, Shelburne and Llierpool.

Tkrooeh ticket» mai ko obtained M ЇМ НоШо 
Street, MalUaji, and the principal «tatiune on Mw 
Windsor * Annapoll» Railway^ ^ ^

Tanwyatb, Ж. 8.

MAN IIlVX*

llOOD'N FILLS nro purely oe, 
•»< parer, pain or gripe. Su'd l.y all

elahlr, and do
muth together end so perfectly agreed 
ibat, It* air g bæ k. I can bntdly separate 
tbe two to tell wlicb of ub proposed, 
and wbith led, in canying out any ol 
our p ai s.

* Once we bsd a fancy for dramatic per- 
fczm»LC(s, learnirg dialvgues and re
peating them to tie or the other of cur 
mothers. We Rtaicbed old chests for 
dretsis. A gnat full boutmtd white 
wig and a huge cloak «ne tie chief of our 
‘Magfc pzeptnits.' We even composed 
diakguis. and after a while we were 
jtined in this tntertaii mtnt by other 
ci usine, so that in our cramas we could 
intnduie more cLajbctne. We e<me- 

<в ptriumed to an audience made 
up from il r« e cr font families.

‘One tinner we lad great pleasure 
in ccntiivng a csn.ua in tbe wssh- 
Ь*иве at the fed ol cur garden.. We 
bed been enchanted with such a view of 
cur cwn vibsge gmn, and did our best 
to imitate it. W e gi t ж moving picture, 
Invexud, sb we Leo no Jeneis,of tbe tky 
and river, wiiL just an edge of the oppo- 
rite Lank. A ; anir g clcud, an occa
sional row bt at, a p-rkdical lighter, 
wero tie varieties end life of our

“You bad pretty goed limes, mother."
"Yts, we crd. sno I like to remember 

them. I sm tlsnklul now for that out- 
ifdior life, and for gttd, pure-hearted 
Winnie, the ebsrer « t all my pleasure r."

SÏÏU
"I suppose," sbe wee tblniirg, “tbet 

•IMS ti Wt Bt ІЄ Celle (1 B Christian ll* l.ii- 
b* Id. Ai.d »L«t j"nii fi, sngtilsr un
lovely гінеє we beve in it! Here 
must be plenty of UI- Christian bm.es 
tbet eieever so muih sur shinier rid 
hesithie r sr-d liappt* r to live in, where 
everyficy lek*в love and «ymjetl v fir 
gren-d ard erjyslbfto wuhi i 
qi esti n. W bat Misa it must hi ' Aunt 
Bai* і. is a good w* n an ; I try to he 
good. Bo our gnat intiiisie ere tb« 
■«me, end each is ibe only relative tbet 
the oiber las in tie wird. But her 
heart atd mine are jnet ebvut is near 
tegetb* r es the eset <r to tbe west " 

Bien bo eiyhcd atd gjanc*d again at 
tbe enveii pi-. «7,

“I knew el e wcold beve seme fault 
Bbe always does. No way is 

ev-r gred but her w»y. I ay re • will, 
her that Here t veil to be- юів mi re 
giving in the rbmen purely for givirg's 
sake; tut, in Ibe tint place, whnt is 
this but that? 1 nisb our Christianity 
о і Id be of Пісге iiDfot m u*.. I sup- 
pi.ee, tlougb. iHrgs wiuid be- nv.ib 
wi ise if we baen’t kty ; 1 .oppose, il ii 
wm-mt fir it, we- should be trying to 
ecistib each Giber's eyes out every 
second day. Ae it is, we keep the 
ps»oe. Tbe Hi n-and the iamb lie* di wn 
tofiiiber, but we'd •" muih raiber m t 
And 1 den t believe tbe Bible meant it 
to be* done in just that way. Aunt 
Bar ah sod I are eo in ike In everything, 

igii n son і g the r. et Hers n • u 
lo me so fi rbkiding ; I always ti ink' ol 
it ee a religion that prohibits, and m lb 
leg else. I winder whether ebe was 

fund of any living being 
flrybi dy bee a warm epr* In 
semewbere. Aunt Harsh 
en. I wish I could find ll. 

think there's a warm 
Pule. Tbe Iriubls is,

wiiide out o TEE I1TEBEST ШСЕІЕ urination as to t

' it is not every girl, I ran tell уга," 
tledvdce went on, “who mold bav, 
ventun d cut Alone, at oneo'clcek in 
ihe- nunlrg, lo ws.k a mile thrtugh 
the woist ви rm we have bsd this evm-

“Vhat's this?" interpret'd Mies Hep- 
bum iu a etuttied tene.

Tbe dccto* explained, with a erephic 
іliquince end ditsii, st whlib B.alibi 
lavgled anti piibettihJn vam. Aunt 
H*i» h did nt ja.ufrb. wte sia txtly 

i c fi rre In :bi- univ*ise"(barr ng sir-)" 
b»lut.which tlie euui mudid elderty 
lady quailed, and ibst Irut W?s tbe 
Dark. She said vny little- v-ugii tbe 
rixtir went srd then she tvintd at

.*— iof:thi|—r*» ИВam

Ontario Mutual Life
WANJED !

Nova Scotia Stamps
for which I will gey the following prices ;

ssskSiisasfc" з
1 Ml.  .06 12* c-.nu...............10

“ і company ~
Is more than sufficient to pay 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence no company is in a 
position to give better returns Jj 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc., apply to 
E. M. SIPPRELL,

Oilier. Cbnbb’a Bnllillny,

SAINT-JOHN, N. В.

[2 cents.............ІОЮв
.08

the
lit I

niece.
a hi are girl, 

have dam it, F. BURT SAUNDERS,
r O- Bon see, ST. JOHN, *. »

0D"Y<

eg.

Bisect в. I 
even at my

bjSBAILEY’SІ і ІІІртяйіщвевг*/®f\REFLECTORS Z
S /І Ж VW*"0-*^ Міме tlon tor//^Ü^ffiigcbifcuijte

Net breve encugh, Dm afraid, re- 
turmd B.'snrhe, “to suffer day sfier 
dsyltrwuks, sid always tees 
acilrg, end ui coo rleinlrg, 
selfish, as e< mebedy I krow."

' Y< u lave been a vny faithful nurse. 
I believe wl at the dteur ssy ■ ie tiue 
I the tight it wss bef* re he said a w< rd 
1 l ell# ve I ow* my life to y< u, end' — 
eb* hesitated a utile—“end I sm clad 
U the debt."
■ “And wbet el out my big debt? 
Haven't lui teken «si» if me i< r yesie, 
•no wi uldn’t il be queer lr І didn't lake 
the 1 set і are of усе 1 « old, when I had 
a rbence for a Mule while f '

“ti Is a goed tbir know wbet you 
want " said Miss fi.nl om. “I have 
four d out at last wbet ft la tbel I hav* 
been tithing sll *y life long. I want 
fsiih not ikhb in 0(4, bat feiib in 
men, made alter tbs Image of God. I 
tills I shall believe m««« In my 
bzofhues end sisters after tbia"

“And 11 b e goid tblrg to get what 
yoo went," said Blench*, “as f have $"

Ї Baking Powder.g Bn* Carpal

In spite of all that hat 
written

V
Wood ill's German Baking Pow

der is Pure, Wholesome and Well- 
Proportioned.

Against rag cm 
very few houses withoal 
them. They may be ve 
property made, and got* 

The first carpet I wl 
the premium at a cc 
years ago. The chain 
The stripes are as follow 
oi dark brown, forty-tv 
bright stripe, orange six 
low and red twisted ft 
yellow six, green and bl 
The last wae the centi 
•tripe. The most of tin 
ton, and all of them v 
diamond dyee. Aithot 
has been in constant tun

Our Dear Ones Gone.

If cor dear ‘cuts gene cr uld speak to 
us In m th* riiince into which they bave 
psesid, I tbink they would a* mrtin ea 
reproach us for our atoldance of thvit 
names, for cor drcrpirglbem out of the 
household speech, for oorAadtaccepting 
of them »• dead and, therefore, gone. 
This Cf *men and oft* n a.wsrdly way of 
treating tbe ee who have left tide world 
mm «times fills os wbo ere yet 
• tort of wistful, prophetic 
"Shell the day dewn." we whisper lo 
uerseit#s, “when to ail the bright stir 

1’ti.U. o< this 1m bam*, to 
which we are now so important, we shell 
tee es ties then nothing and vanity, ee 
alien and apart as tboagb nothlag here 
bed ewer been oera to handle, cure to

[FtàIhlàssI; Nla - -щ
«І

Аак yoar groee. lor It ОгАма МГпмІ to
W. B. Ik KEAS^MAE^ ^

Ibsy eey IV
tbrir heart і 
most have, th 
I believe nee

Me, Firalracii Granite Wertisss AN. WALKERS SON,
yi-o frets* before yoo get 

Another deep sigh, end 
with sacre then e touch of bittern-is in

will know yoa most be a better man to 
Wve it fully,—Pka/f-y* Brook,. SH1L0then a smile 4. J. WALKER A C0„ are still ae bright end

CUu. A pretty carpet miдаж
lighter shade of btos 
brown, old gold, eora ae 
does not look like ordt

“But If ebe grates cm me, what effrcl 
■net I have nsi ber? I treabl* to think, 
wbet her opinion meet be. Oh, dear ! 

lews kaoww best, of course, but

— Kkoda's little Tablets cures heed- 
sobs and dyspepsia.“ТТГ5ПЇЙ---------

■ 1DRICHT DUPEPSU
Ж. D C. RESTORES 

Tbe STOliCM le HE1LTHT ACTIO* Вив». ШоМк,.П 
by »A1

fmm Minard's liniment ii colds, ele. ■m WATTBBa.
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Keep Chepobtaiile. —T»fs ie. in mb- 
ettnce, the Injum n uf Nellie Barns, in 
the C/untry Oen’leman : “Q.ie oo Л d*y 
In Heptember 1 a«n«d *t toe home of su 
old ledy end found ber sitting in front 
of » window, wrtpped in * shawl, warm
ing herself in the sun. Tne ro »m was
nncomfortably o-xil, and as wn remarked гье «rui. end *r» r*a u the
on theeariv oooln-ee of the season, my »гЧ tau utu.u, ,№p. uJ 
hostess told me that it had been one of ркіи ».. truly is* *r .*». 
her rules never to have fire in the living ' 
rooms before October, tine said she had 
observed this role throughout the forty 
rears of her h lusikeeping. tihe gave as 
ter reason that ehe thought people 

ought to accustom tbemselvi to the 
cold, to “toughen'' themselves, as eh* 

trewn expressed IL But I half euueoted that 
e work tbç true reason wss she was too “cloae" 

expended. 10 uee the fuel, thong і abundantly able.
Th, =0.1 End hoeeee «. nlufcllj bette,

iff mud eod fllto to . olein, dry Kd! Я.ІЖЇЙС m/rn.’hu,

l,- .iM„ _i,to „ ar^A As soon as the autumn ohlilineas is

•2SS&&SS SKSSSSfE ssswasr . . . . e-sSsa-staSWatch the sUbles where the calves wearing them nnul late in the spring, *b«-ww*ii*m,a-wr»i*t^aei*tie^Lm- 
and oolte are kept through the winter. and resuming them again at the first ьа*». as.iiis* ..r ih. ja>si>. p.iss 
Don’t let them get wet, and ooneequendy approach of oool weather many cold, and ,e ,h“ B*rh’ ‘л<"* wr L,mbe 
filthy. Don't go into them twice a day much rfckness w slid be prevented." The applicaU m of the Ready Relief

thf Thi Paortit Time to Bat Fruit.— to the part or parts where the difficulty
£, mÿitom, „ пш. liut '■* У*1* '"ц. ц *= " »*!= ^«to wW -ff.nl ~e ind

good plan to think over th me things comfort.
to^i'ôto8 ? Slîi.'dSLdiiffSi "“pii«d to ■»»,'«? wito all internal pains, pains in

,ї-ГЛ hîS1 thole two reput,, either la lu ntinrtl B0«EL4o« STO44CH, CRAMPS,
SÏSld' nU to p^.ide . «mfoSrtîê «JBSr «**«■ *> «‘to»' " «P'SM< -OUR srOMARH. NAU4E V. 
onefo,btoetoek,Vhleh,toEW.,,enj07 ‘ j . VOMiriNQ H E \ R BURN, N E R-
І|,„‘ьГ«%ГкГ:тт°.,[оіпоГ.5.,ЇЇ SSSS^y dem^nbl VOUSNB S, SLEEPLES-NESA, SICK 

.7 dS 4û=e. •=! met hljhly relUned h, .11 HE AD ACHE, DHRRHOEV COLIO,
iïüT.”e.R eppelitee of nûemil condition. Them FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS

* esœr r^rd,,rni,‘odhq;icto'cr
al etr*ngely oompo mded ІЬІп*е, in toe b? ukl=8 toterneU, « b.lfto . tel- 
form of sauces and relish-e of one name spoonful of Rmdy Relief ip half a 

0f and Mother, of whlca fruit forms the tumbler of water, 
wster foundation, bat whiih are so disguised 

winter tri by the addition of epi tings and other 
your foteien ingredients that the original r 
least fr,lil і» practically lost to eight and 

very cold l*ete- Let it be underetoxl, once for 
, 00» will go ?U'„11,1 toese things me no tooge.

. imeUmoi s dsy or tiro without testing frai> *“j "< not to*e omeldered 
wet», End when compelled by toint to ^ “Ji11 “ ,dtra îltid
drink will gorge h.r,elf with ice w.tor IheheneW «edtotp he tortked from 
before ehe stop, drinking sod then for the use of fruit. —Good H тккел^яд. 
the balance of the day will eland In the 
yard rounded up and shivering with the В 
cold. Of course ehe hae consumed the Henry 
greater part of the food given her in the w doh
morning to warm np the ice water she just as good for feeding purposes 
drank and hai nothing left to produce bright colored so 1 mg as it is not musty, 
her usual amouut ol milk at evening, Moreover, barley at 25 to 30 cents a 
and without thinking the dairyman will bushel is a cheaper feed than bran at 
wonder why hie cow does not give more $14 a ton. For dairy cows he recom- 
milk. To-day I wonder that all these mends a mixture of one-third bran with 
years past I did not know rod rerlise two thirds ground wheat or barley 
bow much cheaper it is to warm wster This he regarde as well nigh » p-rfeot 
in cold weather for cattle with wood or grain ration for each cows. Fa* pig 
oo*l instead of warming with hay and f iedin

THE FARM.wood work, ceiling 
suades of brown sod 
is beautiful.

Another carpet that hee been greatly 
admired Is oompoeed entirely of shaded 
stripes of diff-reat odors. A «tripe five 
inciiee wide ie drab in the centre, and 
black on either side. The colors In the 
bright stripe are purple, lilac, orange, 
yellow, dark green, tignt green, red and 
pink, to the order named. After the 
rage were dyed black, half as many 
more were put in the same dye, and 
o*me out a pret'.y drab. In the stme 
way lilac was dyed after purple, and 
dok after red, and yellow after ore*?;-, 
diamond dye was used for each color 

and as each dye wae used t vice, none ol 
it was wasted.

and walls are in 
yellow, the effect

EDUCATIONALR. R. R.Mb' 'SET DADWAY’S
П ready relief

Snell's Twins.

w
■ aka th* BSeek Oeas far «able.

In a warm, dry stable, with a clean 
bed of straw, any animal looks oomfot- 
table in cold weather. _ In a cold, wet 
une, with only the ground for a bed, 
and covered with manure at that, an 
animal looks decidedly uncomfortable, 
titraw Is eo aheap, and on most farms so 
plentiful, that there is no excuse for the 
condition of the stab tee one often 
ГЬе only excuse mast be lack of tim», 
or oareleesncsa. It msy not be a very 
üeasant task to clean out the etablee, 
but the satisfaction of seeing the clean, 
comfortable appetrance of them after 
they s-e cleaned and plentifully e 
with dry straw well reptye for the

Two schools under one manage
ment in whith our scholars carry 
on actual business between the 
two schools. The only way to 
learn business b by doing bosincaa 
Our scholars have this opportunity.

It is surprising how many bright 
people arc anxious to obtain * 
practical knowledge of a rapid, 
legible system of shorthand since 
they can learn it in a few weeks 
and acquire speed for practical 
work in a few months.

There are no failures in learning 
Simple Shorthand, even by maiL 
Send for a lesson free b

Snell's Business College, 

Truro FP.1 Ne* Glasgow, N. 8.

-WHO'LLHILL HISU AM'OIOLT'' 

« Who U Sul Kla« I -

I» J-И tb* position,
A ed if ! ■ beckotl By Ibe 

111 kill K>*f alcohol.”

" Who'll »ee Me d el ™

We 1 ho g led to we him 

■ Wbo-üootohh «bloodf »
* then would bo eoah e flood :

Let it flow leto the mud,
Ft* ll’i eel »«r good ;
Bo we woe'lee'.ch hie blood.”

» Who'll make Me «broad У »

AUevo* the lead 
Well lehe e hied 

Те help meh* lh« .brood.”

LONG
LIFE CONQUEROfl OF PAIN

end he* die*
Fob tiriuis* Bkviskh, Backache, 

Pain in the Сиют or dime, Нг.аЬ- 
ache. Toothache or any other Ex
ternal Pain, » few 
On by th# hand act 
the p tin to lasUntly stop.

CUBES AND riKVENTO

good Vna euy known remedy.

m
STRONG
NERVES

{cations robbrd 
magic causing

-S'P 1 
Ilk»Form tab I aig * kerne It all.

The front hall ie Jt o ight to be a sub
ject of careful consider* 4on, inasmuch 
as it is there ihst the first Impression of 
one's house is made. It is the narrow 
ball, however, th U so severely taxes the 
feminine occupante of a house to attract
ively furnish. With a view to awlsting 
these perplexed housekeepers, is here 

ted s few hints on the snbj vt.
‘the

і HA ЙЖ Сдіій, Sore Tïroat, Mu
nira, BmcMtis, Рштіа, 

Astiii Diffiinit Вгеайшщ,
. . Mom . .

v ‘■’y ml.
feit

: і Whom toll IS* belli »
Oh I wo wo tl btU e hell,

Bel «roll «Hoot lamd end eleer, 
•o lhel «rwry oae ce* be >r ; 

AM U«HU nee through Ibe dell, 
Bel eo woe'l toll, hell,"

“ Who'll d'g hUgrower ”
" I,” e*|« th« druokird.

••ІГОе elw.yoSew hi* «lewe;
1П1 d g «І I mg rod drop,
*1

111 bogie lie dig hueroro ”

First, substitute for the tall sng 
nob rack, which tends to increase 
narrowne-es, a hall settle, which comes 
now In at tractive design and at moderate 
itiree. Now tnat mgs come in all slsee 
t will be found a de lded break tod re
lief in the furnishing to have a square 

for the space bitweeo stairs and 
loot, a Jong narrow one along the entry 

stretch and another oblung screes the 
h »ad of the basement et airs. This what
ever theoonditii-n of the fix*, as the 
poorrat may be stained, shellacked end 
varnished ft* all the w< ar to which it 

sul j4Ctod. NaIW that rich eff eta 
had in domestic rugs, these fl 

Ings are really within retch 
budy, and as is in dtlw the expense 
vlng cvpets liken up sod cleaned 

and rdald is an imperative one not to be 
got around the rug fashion is really an 
economic «1 one.

end Indigene

<: I was
■ 1

■ vhh Huuh 
rij f loioach,

, At tlv' tlmo

Я c *he fot.rer ,l«#p 1 NEWTON CENTRE, *A$$.
Fall term opens Tuksdav, Sept. 

5. Examinations for admission ei 
nine o’clock a. m. Seven Profew- 
sors and three Instructors. Regular 
course, three years ; F.ngli-di course, 
two years French Department— 
Elective studies In regular course* 
and for resident graduates.

.4rfci t cun.

«• Who'll b* the t hief I

how bel shoot 10die 
There', not nw far or roar 
The! eoultl .bed e 
Or we-g '«# hi. b

will be

of ba

leer,
»~l i’f

i wuulil v.'ant 
ivortlnoniont. 
•f H(.rsati!trilla 
nt today.'' THE HOME. ALVAH HU VST,%parilla Hlisle for Homr-lekm. Weterimg the Cewa.

Cjws in full fliw of milk m 
necessity drink a great deal of 
Tneref ire warm the water in 
about 60 to 65 degrees, and then 
cows will drink all they want at 
once a dsy. But if water Is 
tod the weather

A very pretty, and at the same time 
simple and Inexpensive, daisy Ьні 
spreads are made of Swiss 

with large polka

EVENING CLASSESHo* te ШМ 1-І 
There are two well known receipts for 

cleaning white silk lace. Oae is to 
wind It «round a piece of wood like а 
piece of bifiWm h tod le, or a glass bottle, 
and to soak It all night in warm csstlle 
e ispeuds and mi.k ; time in warm 
water, soak in soap and warm water 1 
rinse again without robbing, bleach In 
the sun sod dry. The second method 
recommends that the lace spread out 
upon white paper, covered with calcined 
magn -eta ; another eheit of paper placed 
upon It, and laid away for three days be
tween the piges оГ s Urge boik ; then 
shake offtue powder, and tne laoe will be 
clean tod white.

to., Lowell, Mae*.

lour© you MALARIA,amena, 
dots tne else

of daisy oeo і ns.
Tae paper pistes on which pies ere 

sent home from the bakery are quite 
indispensable in a picnic outfit, l'bry 
can be obtained readily, even in a am til 
country place, and are much better 
than wood or tin, since they are eadiy 
pecked and can be thrown away af.er 
the meal, so giving more room to the 

Drought basket, which some wav 
neve* has so much space to spare as it 
had when it held more ; that is when it 
was arranged at home, instead of 
hurried hands at the close of the 
•tfvtlirs.

The latest dollies 
cat to represent.* 
the mu n and 
in the colors of

Care ok the Bath Room. —The bath 
room should have special attention 
dally, and once a week a thorough olean- 

A woolen carpet is not desirabl 
this room. The floor may be i_ 

tiles, or of bard wood, stained or paint 
cd, or be covered with lignum or oil 
doth. Of course there must be a 
or two. The Japanese c 
cheap and pretty for this 
ce» can make tugs from :

Will re-open Monday, October 2nd, 
Hours 7.30 to 9.30. '

Hondretls owe thdr en 
to the training receiv'd 
We are now bette equipped than (VW

Chills and Fiver, Fever and Ague 
Conquered.

There is not s r-me-dial «gent in the 
world that wl 1 cure F-ver and Ague anp 
all other MalariooS? Bilious, and other 
Fevt-re, aided by R*dway's Pills, so 
quickly as Radway's Ready R-tlef. 
Price 60c per bottle. Sold by druggists

tn Ш
at th

tijiecimens of penmanship and 
в oonuining full iiftwmafi

ailway.
m mailed

Kerb & Pkinole, 
Ptopriet

to any addrrow.
Odd Fellows Hall

b* mb R*pt, usa,
у will rvn Dens 

8T. JOHN—

НІІТгм el VAS 
lu. lor Virobw mé 
■re wl Mo.rot* el 
I..VWS HI Jobe tor

/ AttLEY FOR FSEUlno Purposes. —Prof, 
says that d«rk 0 'lotad barley 

has been dl«colored by rain is 
as the • Whlflton’e • 

Commercial • College
Graduates can write well, «pel 
corrcc’ly, write grammatically, run 
the typewriter rapidly, construct » 
good business letter, keep books by 
single and. double entry, calculais 
rapidly, take business correspond-, 

and legal matter in shortluuMi- 
and can pass successfully the ChHI 
Service examinations.

Send for new catalouge to

S. Erô. WHISTON,
95 BARRINGTON ST , HALIFU,

DADWAY’S
>1 PILLS,

£
Svlrolotl Rprcipl*.

Indian Pudding. - A small half 
me* 1, two U'lleapoooful fl mr.one 
spoonful ringer, one nutmeg, one cu 
molasses, three eggs, one and a 

arte scalded milk, hatter the eiz 
egg, one cap raisins pnt in when 

partly baked. Bake slowly.
Shirred Egos.—Liberally grease the 

vgg dishes with butter and place them 
In the oven for an instant Carefully 
break an egg in each cup and bake in 
the oven fur eight minutes. Remove, 
S'-aeun wit a salt sod pepper sod one 
hall of a teaspoonfnl of melted ba 
each egg. 8*rve at once.

are of bolting c’oth 
full blown enry 

exquisitely embruid 
the fl jwer.

tabled
Per the ear* «F all iH«*rfl*r.ef «he 

Ktorairh. blv-r, R.iwlw, K'itue;«, Bled-L1Î
g he would add bran or shorts 

Carameal end barley теж mixed it also 
a good nig feed. He says, * Barley ie tae 
great pig fattening food of England."

a »**«*., Hrederh*, «"wader, 1B--VWW 
■t Ipalion. Coetlv.itro., ladle—.lea.1 Of

«c (Mou.lv D/ep-y-l". HillrtO«a—, Г*» 
n.'lue of lb* Hiiwrlw, Fllro, 
«егенцгагоі. of «he lulrrnel 
Par-ly V«|*lebl*. rnnlnlulec we as

Й'
Hew Water O*te late Tile.

J. M. Blow, of the Ontario 
8 late College, gives. In a recent lecture 
on tile draining, some true and some 
false theories. He claims that water 
does not come through the tope of tile, 
but from the bottom, where the ends 
come together. In noting the forego! 
Tne American Oui ivsfor says :

Tnis ie generally time, though in a 
severe rainstorm, when the soil Is 
drenched with water, some of It Is 
wssbed through the cranks overhead, 
and to guard against this coarse gravel 
ought ro cover these j tints so as to hold 
the fine silt that will otherwise spoil the

The Potato Scab — It has been defin
itely settled at tne Veurmont station that 
the potato scab is caused by a fungus 
[rowing on the p Aato tuber. The scab 
* found to be lacreased when a isbby 

potatoes are used for seed : when barn
yard manure is used f * stock to which 
scabby potatoes have been fed ; when 
the potatoes are planted on the same 
1 and year after year. The germs of the 
disease msy he killed by soaking the 
seed potatoes for an hour and a half In a 
eolation of one part of corrosive sub
limate dissolved in a thoueanl peris ol

P«)< earjr, mlawrel. or B*l«l*rlea« Dras*.
hmlel Uellwey era 
rooilro, .ed iboro 
I, Tie Lewie, ero

rug ARDWAT a GO, «1» 4L .1 «mro «t„ M ) Y ГЖ S AL. 
ST Be «ого ІОШ f* KAOWAY S.tug IS

І purpose; or 
pieces of car

pet Bach morning have the wash
basin washed clean and the bowl In the Вмж1гwater-dos et washed. If the bath-tub Chocolate Filling. Break one egg 
hi. been Vied, h.« 11 .«bed end oE^iiuy. *0 nro 0. MM rf tb.eoeu
Se^W vT."i ?u2^dpolibTtbffIn.

ЙПЇЇпЕрті і £ b„l. F.U ==.bE,i.d ,b. ebdi ГОЬ
.Med lo. .n'oh thing,. Once .week ^witef.^^lo tta wlOt.. Ml.
iv-hU,'. ^5T‘ti”,il,h8e « mi,1dfi , . do not be« tb.

їгл MsFSStrSîs
r,bSbmrbc8.nhUh.h'w0V0*,p.t ж їЯ5Гв."йг№

6 .L™f., ïï th«7™? n flUlog ie not til, desired oonelstenoy, mdd

with plenty of hot water and wipe dry. more вивм«
Take a long handled boot-buttoner and 

w from the waste pipes all the bite 
lint that have gathered there.—

Jjadie*' Horne Journal. "\
Clkanikc Willow Chairs.—A correa- 

pondmt of The Art Interchange gives 
some information as to how to treat wil
low chairs that have become soiled by 
use. The treatment is simple 
and deserves a trial. She esys 
furniture onl

tier to

Baptist Book Room,u ng

m the
MALI FA X.і Railiaj. HORTON ACADEMYMENT.

WOLFYILLE, N. 1
ГГПІК AUTUMN TERM ef I^sgro-srowa.ІШ. wCHRISTMASThe Food Valus of a* Kuo. - Six 

large eggs will We-lga about a pound. 
As a flesh producer, one pound of eggs 
is equal to one pound of beef. About 
one-third of the weight of of an egg is 
solid nutriment, whio 1 is more th 
be said of meat There are no bones 
and tough pleoe that have to be laid 
aside. Practically, to egg Is animal 
food ; and yet there is none of the disa
greeable work of the butohtr ne ess ary 
to obtain it E^gs at a»-wage prices are

. , —*-------;—, among the cheapest* i l m et nutritious
The Bothorily .noted he. oileo lud ,Шо1„ оГ die. Like mik,.neggi, 

ЬояееЬое Ше In wU where there wem oompletef.iodlolUell.otnlElningetery- 
oorolonEl .pringe in the bottom ol the thiog tbti U neoremy for the develop- 
dr.io. It u beet In euoh mw to ІМГ mml of , мііт*1. It i, tiso
&УЬІ5№85УІМ5 rlly d,8"tod'd‘m<8,d ln c,ok'
ЙГЕІГїКЇЇЙ А^е^ о̂е-іо^ьГаГ,^,

le», .her, to, ..te, in th, П..О.ШІ Ul« ІьГсЬ Vi,i5’ Г-Гете”, TrttL

hive airtight is all right. Eiameled 
cloth or wooden covers male tight with 
bee g'.ue daring w*rm weather and left 
on undisturbed through tae winter have 
given good t«u ts. d-ime will tell you 
that tight covers will be death to the 
bees, and ot 1ère just as emphatic that 
the porous covering will kill them. 
What would be tae very best covering 
fur winter would depend upon what 
condition the bees were in, where to be 
win-«red, etc.

h iui.rr, im,
drain. Bat some wster may 
soak through the tile when the ground 
is saturated, and In denying this the 
profeeeo* is in the wrong. He says that 
porous tile ought not to be need, 1 
log that it will dissolve 
water. It will do so if frml 
otherwise not If the ground 
is better to lay horseshoe 
tile. In that case neatly all the water 
will rise up into the channel from b>

6
rdey. eS

le Coming Very Soon.

T^ro^M^rouoUed le ta. Mes eel

ть'агогоГтгеї.иЗГ'а'М'ішвам в
С5ГВД

end I roe W-* «ITbrotef ro—flrot IIІ а ійДго Д 

«nlro Tro*. rwesasK

“"Lraa:r:aaaby aoti-m^of 
gets to it, 
le firm, It 

tile than sole

Great Reduction lndelly el IS^SI p-mj

»d «*lufd*7 ГО MS BIBLES,household

; Tomato Soup.-One quart can or 
quart ot stewed tnmeioes, one nia 
etock or1 witer (fleet the beet), 
tablespounful of butter, one-quarter 
tablrepoonfol of b tkleg soda, two table- 
epo jufula of corn starch or fl міг, one 
teaspxmful of sugar, one small onivm, 
■prig of pareley, one bay leaf, tialt and 

enough pepper to taste. Put the tomatoes in a 
wicker saucepan with the b*y leaf, pareley, 

onion and etock ot water. Let all ste w 
for fifteen minutes. Now press them 
through a sieve fine 1 nough to remove 
the sdéds. Wash the e*ujepan. Return 

on to remove the tomatoes to it. Put it on the fire to 
Then leave in boll. Rub the butter and corn starch 

or flour together until smooth, and stir 
int i the soup when boilln 
■tsntly until smooth, 
pepper, sugar and sod*, 
ately witu croutons.

Maryland Chicken. — Prepare the 
chicken as for Irloaasee. Cover with 
boiling water and simmer until tender. 
Dràin and dry oarefully, then dip in 

bread crumbs. Saute in the 
fat bacon or pork until 
delicate brown. Remove 

from the pan, and to each tablespoon ful 
of float and one cup of cream or milk. 
Stir the fl luruntilsmooth ; then sdd the 

stir until it thickens.

Z
HL ireiMof Wtaâ- 
Ai Dt£j -ivbOlty One Month Only.of

Çwd Mid I.enedri, $S |0 pm
Wrf* for CTOMbra.ry Tu*d«7, wtZ 

l)^ead?roro Bee- 

in*d ГО Its НоШе

500 BIBLES,
TEACHER V, REFERENCE

and POCKET B BLES,
MS' SOLD FOE CASH ONLY.

Pocket Bibles, бос., reduced to 49

?

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

The School of Telegraphy,

ly requires soap and water 
of a stiff brash to make it 

ke new. Use юу good soap and 
and after thorough rubbing turn 

throw water

Жu,. and the
Uklook

on a hoe» or 
all traces ' of 
the open air to thoroughly dry, and 
when it is again put in place it will 
have the appearance of new furniture.

About Beds.—The more freely bed
ding c*n be exposed to the sun and air, 
the better, but exposure to the sun 
should not include the pillows ot 
feathered beds. The oily quality of the 
feather is acted upon by exposure to a 
hot sun, producing a strong, offensive 
and un leal thy odor—in direct opposi
tion to the results which it is intended 
to obtsia. But there should be frequent 
exposure to the air, and the more per
sistently this is carried out the more 
healthful will bo the bed.

DI 'ter
in'

6075*0 me times fruse invery cold weather. 
Glesed tile Is needlessly expensive and 
does n t drain so well as tile that is por
ous. G used pipe, with tight j tints at 
the end», ie used for city sewers, bat 
such pip. « are no good for draining land 
of the surplus wster that fills it

89Reference “ $1.00 
Teachers “ 1.25 

“ “ I SO
“ " 2.15
“ " 2 50

Stamps $i.C9

1.89
2.C0
2.ÎO

2-49

:ing. Stir con- 
Now/ add silt, 
9we lmmcdi-

чг—«1 of « «re*—hrtSro 
-tth rrSRirS KrsilWI

М*ЯЛЄІ« оІГго» *жвеП—S 1 
thoroe*hl7 «kcelIfT'ae tb» Se ЕП |«4 
K.ihrey or Ooinmerolel oSUp*.$0.06lté..

.08ta.

.76 H.w lo Prrosrss l’«orppo.U.
.One wsy 

pista, but

j. B.cuaRus.Frtwreiefi
Є (Ічні raw», SI

nte .16 " 3.00 ai—the old one—is to char the 
at a more modern and muon 
an is to get a barrel of coal tar 

m the nearest gas works, pour some 
it into, a very large kettle under 

which a brisk but small fire should be 
kept burning. While the tar is hot dip 
the end of the poet which is to go into 
the ground into It Let it drip and lay 
it on a log until dry, which will be but 
a few bouts. The post is then ready for 
setting, and treated in this manner will 
resist decay for fifteen or twenty years. 
Of çourse the poet must be stripped of 
the berk before it is dipped ln the tar.

and Pust peld.

MS FBK*—One of Pre- el b.-eaUtol Chriitero CerJ
Celeeden wttb « «h BlhLi ' ГО

(rder elonee If fotu^xpocl to get Ibe r*l ietk>a.
Geo. A. McDonald^

1; Sec.-Treat

tsr? fémy.tb* fro ,y sTjqHS

-u<Un.
blackA little four-year o’d girl, seeing 

and white cows gr.sing s*id : "Papa, do 
yon think the white cows give milk and 
the black once teaf*

:rHDEBS,
IT. JOHN, N. *

cream and 
with eslt and pepper.wder. ?ato Stuffing — Two enpe of 

ad potatoes (hot), one teaepnonful 
of cream, one quarter teaepoonfui of 
black pepper, yoiks of two eggs, one 
teespoon/ol of salt, one tahleapoontul of 
chopped parsley, one tsbleepoonful ot 
batter. Mix the whole together snd 
well. The suffiag is nice for docks or

Pot**S Carpel*.
In spite of all that has been said and 

written against rsg carpets there are 
very few booses without at least one of 
them. They msy be very handsome, if 
properly made, and good colors used.

The first carpet I will describe took 
the premium at a country fair two 
years sgo. The chain is dark brown. 
The stripes ere as follows : 
of dark brown, forty-two threads : the 
bright stripe, orange six, green six, yel
low and red twisted four, purple six, 
yellow six, green and black twisted six. 
The last wee the centre of the bright 
•tripe. The most of the tags were cot
ton, and ell of them were dyed with 
diamond dyea. Although the carpet 
hae been in constant uee for two years, 
and has been washed once, the colors 

•till as bright and pretty as when

■yy* lr^ «V’n* 1» recisty «ad hero wre^e
el tut. lime of-h* rror 

Now I* * lire -4 Лем 
UlefW Xrw T

/CURES

Scrofula.
Scrofula ie a tainted 

-1ïïlS*KV an 1 impure condition 
- of the blood, causing
re«.swellings, ulcere,tumors, rsebrw, 
•: 1 liions and skin dlacsma. To remove 

. the blood must Ьб thoroughly oleane- 
aud the system r.-enisled and 

B.B.B. Is the 
- AND BEST

g
taking Pow- 
ic and Well-

lo «nur N. awd ef erTOSHlÇ" w.

The Advance ІЯВР1Я mro «есе lue eel
w»w eleedarfl adb l frro^t< e«7

IB A WIDE AWAKE h sroplog S' *•* e*r roUbroSTO *■ 
$1 eer groee, mroled e. rroTOTOef 

KU.il FSINHLE
H.'eedlîJ^A Bone Fkrtilizkbb. — The fine raw 

bone coottine three or more per cent, of 
nitrogen. “Dissolved bone" usually 
means bone black toted upon by acids.

n b»e black is bone charcoal pre
pared much like wood charmsl, and of 
сотеє the heating drives off the nitro
gen. Very few raw bones are treated 
with soldi for commercial fertilisers. „ . ,
A (fctioo of to. nltroro. U lOit by each RSÏÏÏ5 
treatment, and the fine bone floor is in a»ern~i«n«u for dur-root d p«i 
more economical for the farmer, says u"**■**■*101 d*—4 for 
the Rural New Yorker. The flaer tne і »» sioo*um
bone tie better. Tae stations in ana
lysing bone divide It into four degrees 
of fineness - fine, fine medium, medium 

In the fine nitrogen is 
figured at 16 cents a pound and phos
phoric add at 7 cents. In 
grade the vaines are 84 and 8 respec
tively, and the difference is due entirely 
In fine grinding.

RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER ОМ Я mf i*11
: Plain stri The HubssI See. bueutithonod.

Tb ARTISTSTo the Editor of Uro Meisngvr ead VUHor:
Plesse inform your readers that I will 

mall free to all sufferers the means by 
which I was restored to health and 
manly vigor after years of suffirlng 
from nervous weakness. I was robbed 
and swindled by qiaoks until I nearly 
lost faith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have n thing to sell and no 

new. scheme bo extort monev from anyone
A pretty carpet may be made of whomsoever, but being desirous to make 

brown stripes, shaded to yellow. Have this certain cure, known to all, I will 
a stripe of seal brewn, followed by send free and confidential to anyone full 
lighter shade of brown, then golden particulars of just how I was cured, 
brown, oid gold, ecru and yellow. This Address with stem os.

■dors not look like ordinary rag carpet, Ms. Bdwabd Martin (Teach*), 
and when placed to room wbere the I P. 0. Box, 148, Detroit, Mich,

XoecisUx irprwentiog the Vooeregabeaal 
Jhurcho. jf vu/ Country.

Already Leading All Others

on1"ri rapidly and eurely.
•• I wee entirely cured-of a ecrnfolone 

ulcer on my eaklo'by the nee ol 1 
aad Burdock HeeJiog Ointment-

Mrs. Wm. V.Boyd. Brantford, Oat

lenn.^duS'.eüH (te

OU and Water Criesranite Werki
4-

WINSON 4 NEWTON,чвег'-Ф-свіILKER» CO.
r ILLS*, e. The National- Congregational Paper

Begalae yrtoA $1 - ta Chun* dabs,
Teel i-ffrt, 1 M «Ibe, He.

TEB ADVANCE, US ITseUU Strrot, Oki 
N. B—lew nSudSns wIU roc «in She payer 

f lose m. le Jemeery 1,1WS, lue prim ef oae ye

Great Central Bonte Excursion.
T)KRSONALLT good acted, through Toertro Owe, 
I leere Chicago twice e week, Mredeye «ed 

Thirod.ro •« 10-40 *. Ш., for Sen Francisco end *11
s

North Western Line. BhoetroS time. LoweTO reS*

й.!їЄ'^^гті,т.'А,гй,дьл
Meapgw, SB# W**hta|IM і r««;, ■<***.

A. RAMSAY A SOM.iBSff і

*

I



1MESSENGER AND VISITOR. November 28-
—Tfai- ferult» of epplird edrace of I 

McGill University bave secured the ser
vie*» of Prf. H*ny Bern ford. M. 8. C, 
late of Victor!» Uolvtratty, M»ncii<it*r.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report. À Great Number
-The Windsor and Annapolis 

way ere said to be negotiating for the 
purchase of the Nov* Scotia Central 
from Middletown to Lunenbnrg.

— Fire in London on Wednesday de
stroyed tloosands of prntds' worth of 
properly. Css-ell's publishing 
was b.dly dam fged.

rail
Of our out-of-town Customers are 
taking advantage of our DRESS 
GOODS SALE now going on.

We do not generally clear out 
Fall dress materials until after De
cember 1st, tut this season we 

REDUCED prices and opened 
sale on November 15th.

To those who have not yet 
bought their Winter Dresses, we 
would suggest sending to us for 
samples without delay.

Great bargains in fine All Wool

ГНЕ CHB1OT1AN MB» 
Vounn LVLf; із

HI Vol. IX., No. 4chamber of commerce 
ik the Britiah 

oent toro-eperste with the United Btat* ■ 
in clearing the Atlantic ocean ol dere-

— It is announced in Paris that the 
Ccurcil rf the Legion of honor b*a de- 

nprn the expulsion of M. Eiffel, 
celt braced ergineer, and M. Ferdi 
d de Lmepa їй m iho order.

- Both the Coal Mineia’ Assodatian, 
and ibe M.nm' F. dtra irn, have ac
re.t»d tie siigg*rilon(1 Mr. Gladstone 
that the in able be submitted to aboard 
of arbitration presided overby Early 
Rosebery.

— The Belfast 
bee resolved to ssABSOLUTELY PURE — Tec Baptist miniate 

and Fairville have tea 
conference for the winter 
J. A. Gordon was appoiz 
and Rev. A R Ingram a* 
meetings held have been I 
and the reporte from the 
hopeful character. Plana 
far a general evangelistic 
out the bound* of the cor 
meetings are held in tl 
a*d Visitor rooms, « G 
every Monday morning 
Brethren visiting the dtj 
Invited to meet with us. 1 
G. H. Sisson, G. Howard 
and H. Q. Ea tab rook hav 
and cheered ns by reports 
on their respective fields.

Hots.
— The Quebec V» die make 

very strong o- m mente on 
mort's’ leave of absence granted to 
Justice Strong, of ihe Supreme O.mrt, 
regarding it as a tri< k to delay the de
rision cn the Manitoba school ques
tion.

HEW8 8UMMAHY.
Mr. rld#d

— The Christian Bi« 
Ottawa h<« been burned. 
*oot $60.000

there’ a hex 1 at 
TI19 lcei is w— Fire car sed a lose of $40,000 at Re- 

fam Tuesday. Mowatl Br--s. grro-is, me enquiries having been made 
»* to whtlbtr Airhbiebop 9*toll!, the 
Papal ablegate, wi aid visit M< mre-U, а 
і*legram was received from Arbbiebop 
Welen, of Toronto, saying that to bis 

ge Arcl bishop Satolli has no 
to Canada.

-To

You don’t catch us out of a size often, but that “Ulster" has been 
too much for us. We're back again, though, in pretty good shape, 
and can fit exactly—sa 8 men out of 10.

Picture above, made of Grey and Browm Irish Friezes. The 
“Genuine thing," $11 and $14. The imitation $6.75. The “Imitation,* 
full of wear and warmth. The “ Genuine," full of luxuriousness.

—The population n( Lindon. Ont., 
■bows an ti cri ss*- ol » <• wtcx.iding to 
the assessmmt n turns j st « mpititd

— The ticket cilice of tin
Central ra.lway si B'ldgbwnt# > « *
burglar!» il Sur-diy nlpbt while the 
agent was at cbpreti and 1600 sttlfh.

— Sohoonet Fi fence M Smith, nine
tv-nine tone register, is filling out In 
Halifax lor a sealing expedition 
Japan coast.

— The election retarn* for the N -w 
elections, which are 

piste, shew that the Government 
twinty four and the Opposition

Monday, at Bristol, Carleton 
ty, Oblillon Union, sgid 80 years 
som the railway bridge anti d- ath 

*» belonged to Fort Fair fit Id,

I, *°dr,w

— À h n.b was exploded in the reei
der ce of Gen. Matbelin, commander of 
the fifteenth »rmy e rps, on Wednesday 
nigbt in Marseille, considerably damag
ing the building end causing» panic in 
the oemrountiy. Nobody wasitjtired.

km •» led 
iciisiunNov* He- >U«

— Mr. John Austin, of River Philip, 
a man 72 years of sg-, went out shooting 
on Wedneeday of last we«k end sue- 
1 reded in shootirg an immer se bear. 
Tl-e raros was . etimat-d to weigh 
•boot 700 lbs. 1 be bide is worth atront 
$20 which, with the bounty, msde a 
snug ittle sum for this veteran sports

— The coroner's jury which baa been 
investigating the Bit le Creek disaster 
bas returnel a vertict. finding that the 
*e« Went was caused by the gross dls-> 
I <>• ience of ord*is in the partofOon- 
dti -tor Scott end Engine Driver Wooley, 
ar d that the Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
was entirely free I rum blame.

son, M. P., who recently 
i fir libelling the Allan

Daniel 6 Robertson— The Westminster Gazette, a Liberal 
rrgan. dedans tnet the government is 
determined that Par.lament 1 
be,pron emd until the Parish 
and the Employers’ Liability bills have 
passed the faense ol Commons.

SC0UIL, FRASER & CO.,■h«ll nut 
Councils SAINT JOHN.

Kir g Street, Corner Germain—The Big Shop.
OAK HAUL.,LONDON HOUSE RETAIL. John Ploughman's fee 

manack is announced for 
tains, as fa former yean 
Spurgeon's pithiest say ing

Cor. Charlotte mi Union Streets,In the English House 
Mr. Garfstine slated that 
Eiu.burgh, wbo 
Duke of ti 
to retain 
without pay.

All the Newfoundland election re
ste now in, and the result is that

of Common 
the Duke

is now the reigning: 
axt-Cobourg, would be allowed 
bis place cn the naval list

of
twelve proverbs are from PastaST. JOHN. A tea-kettle 

of hot water

— On Hie illustrated almanack : 
having been prepared by ! 
Mr. Spurgeon’e hitherto 
sermons are being issued 
with bis comments added

1er We on all parcelsflail from the 
result'd. H 
Maine.

pay expressage 
ol $5 and over.

the Government bee twenty-two mem
bers, the Oppt eiii. n thirteen, and indu 
p*ndent ooe, giving the Government a 
plurality of eight vutis,

— Admiral Mel lo, leader of the Brasil- 
ian irsuigents, d< niis that be intends 
declaring in favor ol monarchy. He ad
vocates the overthrow of the present 

tary Gov# rnm*nt, end the establish- 
t of a civil Republican Adminis

- Mr. Will 
lost bis suit
Mtamsbip Gmpany, and was oon- 
d. mned with costs, is unable to pay the 
j ulgment, and m»y be declared bank- 
mi t, and thus bee hi* seat. To nrevent 
H is tbe Hailots’ and Firemen'• Union is 
taking up a collection to pay the 
amount.

Taylor, 
dale, klllrd a bear a a> oil 
which be received the boon 
—Amherit Sentinel

— Mr of Williams- 
nit time ago fi r 

ty yeat-rday.

DgyroN.-At Colorado Springs, Colo
rado, U. B-, on the 16th Inst., Adoniràm J.

A. B., formerly of Halifax,
Gives enough hot water 

to do the entire wash when 
Surprise soap і» used.

There's no wash boiler

if'
— Mk. Bocketsxleb a 

the generous friend—one 
fostering parent- of Cbia 
The university has othi 
none so rich and [so ,Iai 
stowment of their gifts, 
ning of the present lye 
Byerson, of Chicago, *0 
•100,000 on condition the 
ditional wereiraised befor 
But the conditions failed 
Mr. Ryexson has extendei 
raising the $400,000 on: 
And ni w Mr. Rockefeller 
» half million more to the 
tour equal annual pajn 
that the other half mUJh 
By arson's'effex con temp 
raised. If the conditions 
doubt they will be, a 
will be added to the fit 
university has at lie dial 
ing expenses. The prom 
lion from Mr.1 Rockefell 
sum of his gifts to the ш 
the grand total of $8.260,0

— Тне congrégations 
Street, Leinster Street 
Street churches united v 
Tabernacle in holding a 
giving service with the : 
Thursday morning. The 
perhaps 150 persons, and 
help thinking that at a 
service representing the 
tioos there should be at h 
persons who would desire 
The service, however, 
highly profitable to those 
The four pastors were s 
took part in the exercdi 
Mr. Baker, who preach* 
look for hie text 1 Tim 
theme was, ‘ Gratitude fo 
of Service.” The point 
were: L Personal esrv 
service as the Baptist o 
John ; 8, service as a 
The inspiring theme 
fine ability, and the 1 
been helpful lo all preser

Denton, 
N Я

Bi лі к.— At Halifax, Nov. 14ib, Flor- 
encf, daughtir of the late Calvin Btai k, 
of Amherst, aged $6; baptised by the 
paatbr 1885. For eight years ahe lived 
lor Ji sue. Falling health led her to try 
the sunny south, but after all means 
were exhauatid the inevitable so mmona 
came, and ahe went h« me to God.

Wxekh - At Amheret Ott 21, Joseph 
Week*, aged 44. cut down fa hie prime 
just when hie family and the community 

Jed him. Mr. Weeks was every- 
ingr but an avowed follower of J--aus ; 

vet there was to those who knew him 
beet reason to hope In hie death.

Rive. Frank, e dial eon ol R D. and 
Каїн Rice, died Wedntaday, Nov. 8-b, 
»ged 26. He wee him at Cow Bey. N. 
fl., baptis'd b? Rev. D. G. MiJ) maid at

- jn#g. в„ь....„, h the N.. ïïSiïY. rk cfnrl ol Common Pieu, lut jSÜjSfSîil ï
.-.k dl.mie.Nl to. 1 omplaint .gainst Ьп
M, . K,i.i.il Ksg-, to th. .alt of IJulie Ç^«t M toc* Mm.
K•.,.n, Jc.r one bundled thousand dol- ,h .. о .„.і y , л ^ ,7

b„«b of pruml... ;Ь^^Г Р„.П a-5

- The wonn n wbiteceps of Oaceola, him an influential factor in the buei-
N. b , who a few wet ke ago caoaid » швв. During the last few years be re-
etnaation by fl vgin# a r umber of girls printed the company in Upper CUna- 
f<« alleg'd laxity of m< rals, last week da. DrcUne In health began four years 
pleadt-u guilty to unlawlul assembling, Bgo snf| eech еежг mBde ita eoriousnees 
and were fintd five dollars each. more alarming. Phyaioi*ne finally pre-

senb-d a change lrom Nuva Scotia to 
Colorado. He started and reached Chi
cago only to be overtaken by death. 
Hie fathei 
with him

— Sir Hector Largevin Is in O’taw* 
He baa been served with a aubptw-n* to 
give evld*non fut the defence in the Me 
Oteety-Ouonoliy a-naplrary trial. » mill

— The book recently iasned by Fath* 
Lacaasv. of the Oblat order, aider the 

of “In the Camp of the En»my," is 
causing much excitement in R -m-n 

Catholic clr.ii's in Montreal, and Mr. 
Quebec Legislature the aboli- L.ute Frechette, the well known French- 
Leglalalive О.ШПСІІ was die- Canadian poet, among others, b.s mo

at some length. The motion «*•«**, »KaiDlt It to the Archbtsbop, 
was defeated by 8-1 to 27. It waa not a Calming that certain portions are dtreci- 
governroent motion. ^ against him.

—On Friday night the tanning *etah- —The Maaswchne* tts state hoard of 
liebmeut ol J. H. H'ndert n. Parnh >rp, healtn has notified the St. John b<»ard 
waa burglarised. On Sunday morning that there exist al B.aton four cas»» of 
U waa destroyed b> fire. The place was smallpox. The victims ere Bridget 
fasured. 1> 'iu»hne, aged 13 yiars, an immlpiant,

*nd Elisabeth, Catb-rinr and Jamie 
Holland, aged respectively 25, throe and 
wo years. The caeie wire ail contracted 

from Bridget Donohue, an Immigrant.
e #»tate of" the late Sir Johu 
b»e cfTerrd for sale to th# 

wa l ie house as a viceregal 
ence. The idea of provijiing such 

l. jury forth* GnvenorGeneralianltet 
ing with considerable opposition, mai y 

being of the opinion that under 
should

— Mr. Mclnnee. D imluion .-Яопіжа- 
Ikm agent In Michigan, lej-.-ta that 
sixty <1 -rman f*mli|*w are arranging to 
WKive to the Canadian North-weet next

и required.
trie
still

ГшИ*«І *UIM
— Mr. Andrew Carnegie, of the 

Homatead, Pa., ateel wi*rsa, aava the 
"butiook lor the winter ia very diaoour- 
■ging, and that be do*e not expect a 
revival of bueintsa before next spring.

liage school at CoopersviUe, 
N. Y, caught fire one day last week, 
and Мім Porter, the teacher, periabed 

while r»ecuing the chii- 
whom were also burned to

There's none of that hot
March.

—In the 
tioo of the

пікші the 1:иИ8Сеоп wtwh day.
Tlii.s і5 :> sinqilc easy way of washing the clothes,r

> - The vi : Інші boiling ôr scalding them. It givés the sweetest, 
v i фіЬея, and the whitest. 

vURPRSSE Goap does it
in the
dren, two of v

READJti'S
—Among the piaaengere on board tb« 

Mejeeilc, which «ttlv.d Wedmsday ai 
Queenetown, from New York, waa Mr 
■Joseph Chambi гініп, tl - lender rf th. 
liberal Uoionieis to the Engtuh 1L 
of Commit.»,

— Mr. Emrnenu. 1 St. Lou a, the ct n- 
the work on the fxmo ts Cur- 

has instruct'd hie awyne

**oonl

THE KARN PIANO
HAH ATTAIMKD AN

UNPURCHASED PRE - EMINENCE,
nnqnalled la
! A VNHIP AI»

— Th 
A1 bot 
riiy^of Oita

Which HlabtUhw tt * V 
TOIK, ТОГСН, «Oil!

DVS*;iLITT.tractor for 
tan bridge 
to take proceedings egaine*. 
minion government to hare nia

■very Plano Fully

THE KARN ORGANprêtant circums anevs the city 
not go to such an expense.

— A diepatch from Dunkirk, N. Y. 
s»ye: Fifu»n toeighie* n inches of snow 
fell in this city in the past thirty-six 
hours. South of ber» in many places 
the enow is four feet deep.

— The Sad Franciaoo Examiner, 
Dfmorralic, and Chronicle, Republican, 
in leading artlcl- a bave called for the 
Impeachment ol President Cleveland for 
furthering the rcet< ration of monarchy 
it) Hawaii.

KARN PIAN “e t In tbr World."
Over S8,00^of thee* Celebrated Organs la era.

For Oalalofnee, Ptlcee, 4a, addraea—

D. W. KARN & CO.
Organ and Plano Manufacturers, 

WOODSTOCK, ^ONTARIO.

cn©— The police census of Tor- n o iive 
the total population as 188,914. Th* 
census was t»ken because tue per-ple cf 
Tcrunto thought the Duminion cet bub, 
which gave it ae 188 383, inaccurate.

— The Winnipeg Board of tTrade are 
making strong repreemtatione to Priet- 
dent VanHotne, with the obj et of get
ting him t) r#duce the rates on grain on 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

a wealthy far- 
ol K-ppeJ, Ont., waa killed on his 

farm M.-ndto)-. Ills eupposed that hie 
boree eiiji^ed and fell on him, ac, when 
be wee found, the hoiee was lying cn 
Mr. Power's head.

— The exports from Great Britain to 
Oanada in the month of October de 
creased thirty-four thousand pounds, 
and the imports from Canada inert -.s-d 
more than one hundred 
eight tbouaand pounds.

Sir John Allen, the Chief Justice of 
N'-w Brunswick, wee stricken with par* 
iysie on Wednesday last, at St. Andrews 
where he wee holding court. Ae nir, 
John is 77 years of age, and hie health ol 
Ute has been failing, bla present" condi
tion causes alarm to his friend*. He 
has, however, improved much within the- 
peet few days so ля to be able to return 
to his home in Fredericton, and hopes 
are entertained that his strength ni l be 
in a good measure regained.

—Another attempt has been 
Lore tie to wreck one of the 
trains from Montreal. Ten deals heavi
ly laden with stonte were plated across 
the tract. A section manfs son saw the 
obstruction and told bis lather, end the 
latter notified the super!
Quebec, who at once despatch**! 
glue with men to clear the track, just in 
time to avert a disa-ter. This is th- fifth 
attempt to wreck trains at the 
piece, yet no one has been

r went to Chicago and was 
the lest three day e of bis life, 

and brought the remains home 
Glasgow. The funeral service 
ducted by Psstor Stackhouse, assisted 
by Bro. H. N. Parry and Bn s. Oerru- 
thers, Bowman and Dt. Patterson (Pres
byterian). His eietir, Miss Annie Rice 
(known to many of our seminary girls) 
who was in Boston taking advanced train-

with her father, mother and brother, the 
grief of parting with amble Chris
tian son and brother. May G .id's 

ffideut grace sustain them in their

N. B., Got

WOOOSTOCKONT

to New

assisted

JUST NOW*— Mr James Power,
me in time to bearMarriages.

ether, mother
non
ther

-------- IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE --------
made at 
C. P. R. ►—FUR CAREAllkk-Haines — At Scotch Settle- 

ment, on th- 81»t ult, by the Rev. О. E. 
Hteeves, Walter Allen, to Mrs. Hattie A.

Clabkk-McDoxald— At the Baptist 
pars'r—ge, Gibson, Nov. 14th, by the 
Rev F D Dteideon. Clarence Clarke, 

McDonald, both of Marys-

all Fl
season of need.

Lowe. At Grande Ance,
28, Mrs. John 8. Low, in hex 85i 
Sister Low vai «baptized more than 
half century ago by the late R*v. 

Topper, and united with the 
ribore Baptist church. Her 

Ше w»s that of -a true follower of Jesus 
Christ-an every day Christian. She 
was .pcee-seor ‘ of a meek and quiet 
spirit, which is in the sight of God of 
great price.” Oar sister leaves an aged 
husband and four children, all of whom 
are professors cf faith in 
eon remarked to the writer as 1 
b#side the casket, “There Uee 
mother.” So say 
children shall rise up and call 
blc seed." Hi r remains were interred at 
Pug wash, the funeral services being he'd 
at the h-me of her son, Des. S. М. 
Howe. “For to me to live is Christ, 
and to die is gain.”

BmFLKY.— At River Hebert, Got 25, 
Deacon Thomas Snipney, nearly 91 yrs. 
of age. Our aged brother was converted 
during the revival at Meccan in 1850, 

ptix-d bv the late Rev. W. G. Parker 
and united with the church; a.wa-e 
maintained a steady and consistant de
portment. Aboht the year 1866 h 
chosen deacon ; and when the 
residing in the River Hebert section 
were organised into a separate church 
he still retained the office, which he 
faithfully discharged until disabled 
sge and infirmity. Furseveral years he 
wa* confined to his home, being severely 
afflicted with rheumatism and also loss 
of bearing. Bat when visited by old 
friends it was plainly evident that |the 
cause of God and the prosperity of the 
church lay nesr hie heart. By industry 
and economy he bad secured a consider
able amount of property. Bat he did 

feel that It was all his own. He 
the benefit

•aid to the

YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock is Second to None; our Prices the Lowest; our Goods the 
Best—all kinds that are ever made. Call or write for pricesn tendent at

and thirty

— Judge GUI, Montreal, has award 
Mrs. Williams, widow uf the beil boy 
killed at the Windsur Hotel by l*mng 
from the elevator suait,$1 5Г0, the hulei 
company being held rt sponsible.

— C. H. Bt. lxtuie, one cf the most 
prominent young lawyers of Montreal, 
has been suspended fur a week by the 
Bet for nc* having tamed ever to а 
client tiie proceeds of an account collect
ed by him.

— Alfred Langan will Ln tried at 
Montreal fur having tied little Joseph 
Menard, aged, sg#*d 12, to a ball’s ult. 
The lafuitwied animal rushed off witu 
the nauit that the little fellow was b ar 
fully Injured belore he could be rescued.

— After twelve hours euffeiing from 
the effects of a kick from a hors-, iobn 
Kincaii e, of Gagrtown, Q ie«ns county, 

19 years, passed away at the home 
his parents on Wednesday.—Trie 

graph.
— Prof. Garnet, who went from 

America into the inleri< r of Africa for 
the purptae of learning the monkey Dri
eu age, arrived in Liverpool on Tutsday. 
Me claims that beyond a doubt the 
monkeys haie a language, and 
can converse with them.

— Mayor Desjardins strongly favors 
the idea of Montreal providing a resi- 

the Goverai r-General. He 
Montreal is the eommericiel 

metropolis of Canada, and that It should 
be the political centre as well.

— The semi-annual statement of the 
Bank of Montreal, which was issued 
Tuesday, shows the profita for the half- 
yeer ended October 31st to bave been 
about thirty thousand dollars better 
than for the corresponding period last

D. MAGEE’S SONS,to M*sgie 
vllie, N. B.

the і ffi і *tl
tiffed

by-CHOBBY. - At the residence ofM ng minister. Deerfield, Yar
mouth C N. 8 Oct. 14, by Rev. O G. 
Crab be, James Crosby, of Pleasant Val- 

ri*y, to Cynthia Crceby, of Brszt-U Lake.
HvsTEK-Toni) - At the residence of 

the High Sheriff, William Woodworth, 
of Burr# y, Albert Co., N. B., by Rev. M. 
Gross, assisted by Revs. J. CL Berrie and 
8 H. Cornwall, Dr 'amuel B. Hunter, 
of New Haven, Connecticut, U. 8., to 
Anni* W. Tdd, oi Surrey.

Hvmmes-yABF.A* —At the parsonage, 
Barton, Nov. 15, by Rev. W. McUrtgor, 
Harouel W. Huu-bins,- of Dlgby, Dioby 
Oa,N. fl.,to J»neS*be»n, of NewTuefcet, 

-Ruiby Ou* N S.
CtJ06WXLL-RA5 ПALL. — At Wolfville, 

Oct. 25, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, 1). D., 
Edmund C jgswell, E*q., Judge of Pro- 
bat#», of Kentviile, to B# este dau 
of the late CL D Randall Esq.

NlCKKHTOli-Vk harton.—At the

63 KING ST, ST: JOHN.

the mills, where they will remain dur
ing the winter months. The lumber 
cut Will not be as large ss usual on St". 
John this year and the demand for lum
ber bas fallen off somewhat. Their 
wages have been dimished as a remit, 
r-ceiving only $17 per month in the 
woods whereas they have been accus
tomed to obtain $20.- Daily Record.

preliminary Investigation in 
the Cocagne Hallowe’en shooting case 
concluded on Thursday. Tbeod' re 
tiuguen and his two sons being commit
ted for trial at the next session of K-nt 

nty court. The evidence to-dsy 
went to show that the sh<x)ting was 
done by Sylvain Goguen, one of Theo
dore a sons, who was overheard in con- 
vi rsstion to say that he had not fired to 
i# jure any person, bit was told by bis 
ftiheF to shoot. Leblanc, the injured 

is getting better and will 
r, but will be

Partnership NoticeJ The Idea Food for Infants
—It Is very unfortunate 

later* are too busy to giv< 
tlons that careful study a 
importance of the eubj 
These earnest men woe 

many problems pu 
felt prepared to do so fi 
point of the special ste 
science. Many (hoa$htf 
learn with pleasure that i 
lectures on “Social Sde 
prepared by Professor All 
of the I nlvjpsity of Chic 
the Chautauqua Extenak 
which supplies local c 
societies, literary dubs, 
tore.manuscripts, syllab

Chrisst. Her 
he stood 

a good 
s the Book: “H

By
h” rVHK Un4'r»ige*d d#fIrons cf lorartee » llwIUd 

І ратИвегіїЬір order tb*U«« of the Froriuci of 
Now Brunswick, hereby ceitify—

1,— T* at the ram» Of the Arm under wh'rh inch 
putarnblp is to bo conducted i« Morrill Brothers 
в .d Compel j*—

1.— 'bât the general netn» oftbe'beslnraeln 
leded to be iran.osted by each porfrerahlp te the 
buy ing and #clliny at wbole»ale < 1 Mil» a- ». Sugar. 
Tea, KU'or, Provliloui anr uthe- M«>dh»ndi«-, ai d 
generally a wool eeale gteecry and Commue Ion bon

[RKOIflTKRXD ]
VI MILK GRANULES.

THE PERFECT EQUIVALEBT OF 
MOTHER'S MILK.

It is the solids of pure cow's milk 
of the very best quality so treated 
that, when dissolved in the proper 
amount of water, it yields a pro
duct which is practically identical 
in compositon, re-action, taste and 
appearance with mother’s mille. 
It is absolutely free from starchy 
matter, which is present in barley, 
flour and other infant foods, and 
contains no glucose and no cane 
sugar.

ightez

harton.—At the Bap- 
Livt-rponl, on the 13th 

inos. 
eens Co., to

ha Є —Thai nemra of nil the grnrral end rprclal 
psnnrr» letmiU-d lo raid p-rto'rtMp ara» M- 
low»;— Joehrp Г. Mr:rill, »i d J W no on, Mwrlll, 
who rraldr at the Ci.y of bt. John, In the fifty end 
f'onnty of HV Ji bn, Vrovl. r# of New hrun»wick arc 
Ihegvi.iral partner», a d VtlIUrm Wrtlraoe 1. rn- 
bull, who rteide» at tbr earn» piste, lethe epeciel

nf list paisun-g#*, Livt-rpfK'I, on the li 
inet., by Rrv I. E Bill, Dea. Th 
Nickerson, of Great Hill, Qu 
Mm E Isa fl. Wherion, of Iti

members
young man, 
probaoly 

life.
L^$e°homea cripple T at 1b* sold William Waller# Turnbull he» 

contributed the eure ol Sfiy thou«»»d dollsr» '$60, 
000,) •• Cepllnl to th* Common flock,—; Nu ккке< in-Chakdlkr.—At tbe homt 

Mradows. Nov. 15
tickets—all the matsilafoe of ibe l rule, B ach M# adows, Nov. 15, 

by R'V. H. A. G ffin, James Nickerson, 
ol Milton, Q ih-us Co., N. 8^ to Sarah 
Cnandl-T, of 
Go., N. fl.

ььї announcing and cazryfa 
Many pastors ai 

fag these lsotnras такі

that ha - The debate cn tbe pariah conn(91s 
or local government bill occupied all the 
time of toe Huuee cf Commons Tnura- 
day evening. Walter McLaren radical, 
moved that the committee be instructed 
to insert in tne bill a provision enfran
chising women. Henry Fowler, presi 
dent of the local government board, op
posed for the ministry McLaren • motion. 
Women already possessing the right to 
Vote on local eff *iis, he said, would bave 
the right to vote for pariah councillors. 
M'-Laren’s motion was carried, 147 to 
1£6. The announcement of tile govern
ment being defeated by a m»j ritv of 
twenty-ooe was greeted with ironical 
cheers from the unionists and shouts of 
"reaign." Among those voting sgainat 
the government wee Edward Blake, tbs 
Irish nationalist from Canada.

' 6.— Tb»t the per'rd »t which tbe raid pertncnhlp 
1» to comm cure u<b»tw»utl»0> day of » от.тЬ-г A. 
I). IWS.eed the period Bt . hl.h tbe'aid partu'rab-p 
I» to termlaBt* I» the first dey of February, A. D.Beach Meadows, t'neene

Dated till» ecren'raeth dey of Sovemlwr, A D.dene#* hi акте. The Chan tan qua 
194, Buffalo, N. Y.) такі 

tie with the pereoi 
the lactam that they am 
dal risk, fa addition lo

-ArtudSKtolUTêtoA 
"The poetry aad Tean 
Browning," both by F 

■ graduate of O 
land, and “Great Petto 
History end Art," by 1 
Goodyear, of the Brooklj

Deaths. J. F. ЮІЖВІГТ,
O. WK MORMMKBRin , 
W. W. TUBMBVLL.

WlLKiNHO*.—At Pvgwash, Oçt. 22, 
aged 50 years, Soeen Wilkinaonr,‘telle of 
the late Henry Wilkinson. He»end was
^Martin.—At Gagpereaux, Sept 9th, 

Mr. James В Martin aged 69 years, 
leaving a widow and a large circle of 
relatives and friends to moon their

not
has Province of New Brunswick,

City and County of St. John ss.
given in trust for 

of tbe church of which he 
member $1,000, also be it 
honor and créait of hie widow, wbo baa 
had charge of his affairs tor some time 
past, she gives for tbe interest of the 
cause not sparingly but most liberally. 
Tbe funeral waa largely attended, con
ducted by the pastor. The other resi
dent ministère— Pr-fibyterian and Meth
odist—took part to the servloes. The

PUT UP IN 50 CENT TINS
--------  BV THE ——-Be It rwwmber'd «h»t ou tht», th' e#»eetoeBth

dey of » crame**, A. D. IBM, в» lb* lity ot fit John 
Bed FixrriB#» of new Bruriwlck. tofrre me, 'lie* 
Alwerd, в Xuts.y Public to -at tor tb« Mid 
tore, duly admitted *»d .worn, rraidtny »ed 
М1ІВЄ |B ibe.»ld City ol ht John, pence.Uy 
Bed BPtwerad Jom»6 K. Merrtlt, U •Ktot M,r 

Turnbull, tbe pertl- » tr tbe 
OruficaV who eerarsllr ecknowledged 

that they «breed tbe raid Cwtdtee»» e. »ed for Uwtr 
eel Bad deed, and Bi raqetrad by lb* law
"11mltod Partner,hi— ••

la 1 ttB.au» uheewf t, the euM Notary, ton 
bwrenn'o .stwerlbed mj Bet, end »a*ed my oB 
•tel awl. Ibe d»y end year to tiie Ortofieete ebora

(Shptod)

JOHNSTON M ВШ CD, 'year.
— Judge Gill, of Montreal, haa award

ed Mr*. William», widow of the bell boy 
at tbe Windsor Hotel by falling 

from the elevator shaft, $1,600, the 
hotel company being held responsible. 

— The body of Mr. A, Mooney, of tbe 
Craig A Mooney, lumiture 

dealer», Peterborough, ОаЦ was found 
in hie w, rke- p Monday meeting. The 
place waa filled with gas from a broken 
jdpe, and death was censed by asphyxia-

mm
Bani.au,.-At Wolfville Bldge, 

lOih, Mr. Harria Randall, aged 78 у 
Fowse - At Hampton Village, Oct. 

13th, James Fuwoee, fa the 78th year of 
hid age. Hia end waa peaoa.

Bonsxll.— At Upper Goal Creek, on 
27ib, after a tin v•• ring lltoeee and 

jnuch suffering which she bora with 
Cbriatian paiienoe, Hannah M. BonneU, 
agrd 81, leaving two brothers and three 
emeu to mourn tseir loss.

Nov. aad WUllam «. MONTREAL..

SACRAMENTAL GRAPE Ш
the Lotd's work. It should have been

— Prince Alexander of Batten berg, 
formerly Prince of Bulgaria, died at 
Grafs on Friday last.

— The Rev. Dr. Morrison, founder of 
the Scotch Evangelical Union church, 
died last week in Glasgow.

of
«•ct Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 

Analyst’s certificate, and have appoint
ed J. a TURNER, 16 North Wharf, BL 
John, N. R, our chief agent far the
u» млй _. _ т» і ha5arbbo&

Hood's fa the relief it g! 
------- 1 of dj.pepd», dek■aid our brother left no family only a sor

rowing widow, who kindly and aaskfa- 
onatv mlntstmed to all his wants fa his

SILAS ALWABD,

Ifltl
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